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THURSDAY, 27TH FEBRUARY 1868. 

~¥?' Separate paging is givelllo.tllis Part, in order that it ma!l be filed as a separate i:ompilatiou. 

---------------------------~---------------------------------

PART III. -Supplements. 
General Rules and Regulations.for the Scinde, Great Indian PeniQ.

sula, and·Bombay,-:Baroda, and Central India Railw~ys. 
The following Hulcs a nd H.c~ulatiom for tl1c con

<h:ct of their Oilicer> and Sen·auts were niade by the 
Scindc Railway CtJmpany, under Section 29 of Act 
X Vll !.'of 1854, and were on the lith June 1&;7 
al :owcd by the Governor General in Council. They 
arc now ri>publishcd as so allowed hy ordc1· of the 
Go,·ernment tor the information of all pcr>ons con
cerned:-

General Rules and, Rcg~<latio•ts for the Scimlc 
Rail;::ag .made in ,cOJiformil!J u:itll Section 29 
of Act XI/III. of 1&14, entitled "An Act 1·clating 
to Rail;mys i11 India," ancl app1·ovccl qf 'by the 
Goveruor Gcueral of l11dia i11 CoUJICi/. 

SECTION I. 

GENERAL REGULATIONS RELATING TO CoN-
S'fRUC'l'ION AND MANAGEliiEN'l'. • 

l. Every Line of Ilailway intei1ded to be worked 
by f\.ngiue power, for the conveyance of Passengers, 
shall be provided with an Electric Telegraph. 

2. Trains moving in opposite directions shall · in
yariably pass each other at the Stations, an:! no En

r ;jile, with or without a Train, shall be permitted to 
leave one Station for another until it shall have been 
ase~rtained, J?y means of the Electric Telegraph, 
that the Line between those two Stations is clear of 
Engines and Trains, and of all impediments, so far 
as can be known. · 

This Rule _is not · intended to prevent an Enrrine 
being sent cautiously along the Lint-, to assist a ·f'rain 
di::abled by accident. · · 

NoTE.-Thc first two line. of Rule 2 are applicable ool)· to 
the sin~le Line of Rnih•Ay. · 
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3. · No' Special Train, or l1ilot Engine, sl:all 
Jemie a Station or p:1ss along n Hailway unlt ss pre
vious no.ti<:c shall .have been sent by Electric Tclc
gmph, and sha11 J.ave been aclwowkdged at cverr Sta
tion thi'Oughont the distnl:cc to which such Ji:'nginc 
or Train is intended to proceed. Special Trnim 
sl.all be subjcet to the H ulcs prc:-scribl-d in the preced
ing Clause, and the utmost caution shall be used 
whenever such Trains arc nm. 

4. No Train sl•all be allowed to move from anv 
Station unlc.' s it be provided with efficient mean.> ~f 
communication, whilst in motion, between the En
gine-driver and the G<~ard, or other Ollicerin charge 
of the Train, reciprocally. 

5. To enable the Driver to draw the attention of 
the Guard, each Engine, in addition to the usual 
shrill Steam "Vhistlr, shall be fumished with a deep
toned Guard's Whistle, and tl1is Guard'~ Whistle 
shall n.c''e\ be soun?cd except lor the purpose of 
attrnctmg the attention of' thc Guard. 

6. To enable the Guard to call the attention of 
the Driver, on §Omc couvenicn·t part of each Tcnde1· 
slmll be suspended a Bell, with a lever arm, to which 
shall be attached a cord, passing throu1£h spring 
brackets fixed .on the top or along the sides of all 
the can·ia~cs in the Train, and tenninating in the 
GuartPs \an. -:-lo Carriage, Truck, or Horse-box 
shall b!! attachco tu a Passenger Train unless it be 
provided with brackets to carry the cord abovemen
tioned. When the Guard may have occasion to call 
the attention of the Engint--drivcr, he will l'ldl the 
cord and sound the Bell. 

7. No l'asscnger Train shall be allowed to mO\'e 
from any Station mJlc,s it be provided with an 
apparatus by which the Guard in charge can com
municate with, and make his way to, any and every 



• CatTia!re in the Train j to afford tlic means of sue!! 
comm~1ication, C\'Cl)' Carri'%c, _"au, or Hor.sc·~Jox, 
forming part of a Pniscn~cr Tram, s.hall he pro~·1ded 
with foot•bonrds, and w1th hand-rmls or hold-faits, 
attached to the sides of the Carriages, tor the s~cu
ritv of persons passing along the foot-boards. '1 he 
foot-boards shall be not less than eight ( 8) inches 
broad, n:1d shall extend the whole length of the 
frame of the Carriage, terminating evenly with the 
ends of the Buffers when pressed home. 

8. Gates at Level C1·ossings shall be con
structed to close across the public road~, and shall 
not close across the Li!le of llaih\·ay, except on 
great thoroughfares, or mulci· special sanction of· 
Govcnunent. · 

9. In J>al't or' cVCIJ' Tmin fo1· the ~om·cym.1~e of 
•Passewrm~, r here s!JRII be a loaded \·an 01· 1mck 
interpo~d between tiJe Tender of the En;;ine and 
the first Passenger Carriage. · 

10. No Locomotive Engine shall, on any account, 
be c1ilploycd to push a Train ti·om behind, except in 
"shunting" ti·01u a Main Lin.e •.o a Si~il~g, or~~~ tl~c 
c\'ent of an accidental obstruction ol;>hgmg a lrmn 
to retu111 to the nearest Station. 

11.. ~o Tnun sha!l be despatched from any 
Station without a Break-carria"e, and one or more 
Guards, and all the necesSRI)' Lamps; and in addi
tion to these a Native Travelling Porter shall uc at
tached to each Passenger Train. 

12. The St~tion Lamps .sball be li~~1ted ns soon 
as it IJccomes dusk, and dtiruw the tw1hght both the 
Day and Nia!Jl Si~rnnls shall be used. The Signal 
Lamps sbalf not be put out in the moming until 
broad daylight. 

13. No Enainc·shnll be driven Tender foremost 
ou the 1\Jnin Line (unless wbcn shunting) in~o a 
Sidinlf, without the wri.tten ordt;l~of the Lo<!omoti~c 
Supcnntcndent, for wluch he w1ll he held l'espousl
hlr, or li·om una,•oidable n.:cessit.y which the Euginc
drh·er will be l'e<)Uired, to establish. 

1-l. ~o Engine, Can·iarrr, or ~·Vagg?u shall. cross 
or" shunt" on or from the Mam Lme unul the 
proper Signul has becu sent back or exhibited both 
up and down the Line. 

15. The Statistic.> of 'l'raffic shall be rrcordcd in . 
the fulledt detail, and on a unitorm system. A com
plete 6eL of Forms will hcrcnftcr '"bc prcscribt•d for 
general adoption. 

SECTION II. 
itEOULATIONS OENERALLY Al'l'LlCAI,lLE TO THE 

'SF.nvANTs Ot' 'l'IIE Co~Jl'ANY. 
I. Each person is to devote himself exclu~h·ely to 

the Company'~ servict>, !Jtlending at such hours as 
may he appolnted, anq resiilingwherc\'cr he may be 
rcquirt•d. 

2. He is to obey promptly all instructions he 
may t'cceive fi·om perseus placed in authority O\'Cl' 
blm by the Dirccto~, and must strictly contorm to 
all tlieir ordere, in addition to the General Hules 
and Regulations which may be t'umished. 

3. He mll!t not quit the service witbout havi~g 
given one month's previous notice in writing of his 
intention, excepting such scnanlS as have special 
a!!l'eCments to the contrary. In case of his quittin~ 
~t11out such notice, all c!ai'm for pay due will be 
forfeited, and in addition to the forfeiture of his pay, 
he will be liable to punishment at the discretion of 
the M~istrate of the District for a breach of his 
contract as a Senant. ~alaries and wages of the 
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Hailwny E~tablishmcnts will be kcp,~ in arrears not 
less tlmn fifte~q days. 

4. He will be subject to immediate dismissal for 
disobedience of orders, neglil~cncc, misconduct, or 
incompetency, or for any ncgl.ect of these Regula
tiom and will be held liable for all damages o~ca
sion~d by mhconduct o1· negligence. The pay of 
each nan will always include his services during all 
such hour~, whether early or late, as may be deter
mined ti·om time .to time by his Foreman, and which 
llou'rs will be so arrapgcd as to gh·c each man a (air Jp, 
U\'CI'agc da) '::; work. 

5. 1:\o instance of intoxicaiion on duty will ever 
he cverlooked; and besides ueing dismissed, the 
ollcmlel' will he liable to fine or impl'isonment by 
the :\1agistrates of the Districts. 

6. The ' first and most hnportant duiy of all the 
Company's Olliccrs and Servants is to [ll'O\'ide for the 
J)ublic safety; to prevel)t any obstruction on the 
Main Line which can be avoided, and to remove it 
instantly should it occur; to take special care at :tll 
tillles that the " Dange1·" Signals, as hereafter denot
ed arc properly worked; to protect Trains standing 
on' the Line, and that S.gnals are showu in sufficient 
timc ·to warn all parties of the obstruction before any · 
Enuine, Carriarre, Waggon, Truck, Horse-box, Ol' 

od1~r \'chicle o~ othc1· obstruction, he placed on 01· 
crossed O\'er the lVIain Line, and also during the 
time that impediments (of any dcscription)to the saf'c 
passage of Trains may exist. 

i. :In order to secure the obscrv:i1ice of this Rul<', 
it. is required that the Clerk or· person in charge of 
anv Station or Siding, ns well as the ~ignal-man, 
sh;ll be first apprized verbally by any servant of ~he 
·Company whose duty it may be to remove any En
. gine, Carriage, Wuggon, T1:uck, ~r ~ny _thing which 
may obstmct. the pa~sagc of the 1 rams mto or across 
the· .iVIain Line, that he is about to do so; and the 
person in clmr'"C of such Station or P!ace s!mll th(•rc
upon pcrsonal~y attend to that bus mess m 01 dcr to 
sec tlm.t the proper Signals of Danp;er ha,·e been 
·Shown; and he shall attend to this duty until the 
Line shall again he quite clear or unobstructed. 

8. The 1:espomibilit.y of any ot!1cr sc_rmnt of the 
Company than those sp< cilied in. tl.1c last Hulc is no 
way lessened by it, and all persons whose duty calls 
ther.1 to assist, or who arc present on any such ocea
shin as t.hosc specified above, will be held individually 
responsible for the protection ufthe Engine or Train 
frem interruption or Danger, and for keeping the 
Line clear and the Signals properly shown. 

9. The conduct of all the scrmnts of the Com
pany is to be rcgnlatc·d by a prompt, civil, ~ourteous, 
and ohli"ill" attention to even· person wah whom 
tlrev mm~b~\'C intercourse. 1'1-•cy must at all times 
nmiw flill and satisli1ctory answers io all inquiries, 
nt!d ill\'arinbly give their uamcs and occupations to 
J>crsons whp may require to know them; and any 
rmlcness, inch·ility, or want of proper attention t.,." 
}utssengers willtn~et with instant dis1nissal. · -~· 

· 1 o. Every person, except such as. are pr-operly 
.authorised, is strictly lorbiddetl to r.ecCJ~c money on 
the Company's account, and no .money . or gratuity 
in the shape of fee, reward, or .remuneration is 
allowed to be taken from the passenget'S 'or .other 
persons by any se1·vant of the Company, under any 
pretence whntcve1·, C\'en though the rcgu.lated hours 
of duty shill ha\'e expired. Any servant receh·ing 
any gratuity n·ill be immediately dismissed from the 
senice. · 
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1 I. Swem·ing and immoral and indecorous lan
~uage arc strictly prohibited, and also violent alterca-
tion and threat~. · · 

12. The Company I'CSCI'Vc the right to deduct 
from the pay of their servants such sums as may be 
awarded as fines lor ne.,lcct of duty, wllich will be 
nppropl'iatcd to a Sick l~und, or to such other pur-
pose a~ the Directors may think ' fit. . 

13. No person · is allowed, under any circum
stances, to absent himself ti·mn his duty, without 

_....--pemiission li·?m the head of his dcpartmci1t. 

14. Sinokin~ is strictly prohibited in the .Car-
riages and in =:til parts of the Compan) '• premises; the 
use of Beer ami Spiritu .• us Liquors is jn like man
lier fo,·biddcn, except in· the Heli·cshment llooms 
or other places set apart for that purpose. 

15. No person, except he be in the scn·icc of the 
Company, is allowed to walk along any part of. the 
Hailwaf , without a w 1 ittcn license from the Resident 
Engineer or the head of the Exccutivf} Department. 

16. Any p~ 1·son lmving occasion to walk along 
the Railway is to walk c\em· of the Hails a\top.cthcr, 
unless his duty should require him to pass bNwccn 
ll•cm. . Any person who may be ohligcd to walk 

· t:hrough a Tunnel is to kt'Cp close to the wall on ],is 
right hand. 

17. In ca;;c of accident or obstruction to the Train, 
the safety of the p~~S!!ngcrs must be deemed of the 
greatest importance. The 1nost prompt mode of 
communicating th ~ circumstance to the next Sta~ion 
and to Head Quarters must he adopted, and all possi
ble assistance may he demandW. from, and must be 
p1·omp·ly rendered by any Servant of the Company 
whose scn·ices may be of use under spch circumstauc.rs. 

. 18. · E\'ery person 1'c!!eiving uni form must w~ar 
it on duty clean ani.!' nca•·, and if any article of dress, 
tools, or other.things provided by. the Compa•~y, shall 
ha\'C becn ·impror,eL'Iy tised or damaged, the pe1·sbn 
rcceivin,. it' will be Tcquired to make it good. On 
leaving the Company'• service each article ,of (h-ess, 
tools, or other things which have been supplit·d, 
must b2 dclh·ered up. 

19. Eve1·y Scn·ant of the Company is required 
to rcpol't immediately to his superior Officer any 
infrill"ement of the Rules and Ilcgulations wllich 
may ~ome to J.is knmvledgc. 

20. The Book of Rules in English is to be kept 
in the posses~ion of every Engincman, Fi1·emau, 
Guard, Switchman, Policeman, Platelayer, Gauge•·, 
and Foreman, and such o~her Scrmnts untlerstaml
ill" En~rli~h to whom it may be delivered; and any 
su~h S~rvanffound without one will be lined by the 
he"d of his departme1~t such a su'n ~ ;; ],e m.ay think 
p1·ope1·. It must be. produced when rcqmrcd, and 
.if defaced or tom, a new one will be supplird at the 
cost of the owner; and any person who may have 
lost his copy of the Rules is required immediately to 

·, _apply to the hrad q_f his department lor another. 
· All Servants of the r:ompany whose duty renders 

them in any dewec responsible for the ~afety ~f tl~c 
passengers, the Company'• property, or that ot .then· 
fellow-servan t ~, must he thoroughly an~ perfectly 
cml\'er:mnt with all the Rules contained in this Book, 
their special attenti~n being (~irccted t? those which 
refer their own particular dut1cs; and Ill t\•ery case, 
where the assititant is rec1uired of persons who are 
not conve!'ffint with all such R ulcs, these persons 
must be stt·ictly pro hibitcd from doi?g a~JY act . or 
work on or within ten feet of the Mam Lme £-xcr:pt 

in tlteprescnccof, and under the immediate directions 
of, some Officer ot· :Scrvam who js pct·~cctly conver
sant with all the Hulc; and Hegulations of the 
Company. 

21. Eacf1 :\ath·e subortlinatc who may IJe un
acquainted with the English lan~uagc will be prot:id
cd with a translation into hi~ own' tongue of these 
ltulcs, ot· of the Section relating to his pt·culia•· 
duticf. He will be required to make himself tho
roughly acquaint<;tl with its content~, toc;ary it about 
with him, to produce it when called upon to do so, anrl 
if lost, to take the measures lor replacing it prescrib
ed in the fon~going Clause. 

22. Any articles fou i1d by any of the Company'.-; 
Sermms in any of the Carrin.gcs, or at a ::itation, o1· 
on any o>~•er pat·t of the Company's property must 
be immed;atcfy sent to !he person in charge of th<" 
ncm·cst :Statiou, hy whom it is to be forwarded w 
tht! Trallic Managc1's Office for registration; any 
breach of t hi> llule will be visited with severe 
punishmcll!. 

23. Should any scn•ant think himself aggri<:v(.'<.], 
he umy lllell!Ol'ializc the noard, OJ' their Agent in 
Judia, but in c1·ery such case the Memorandum 11111•1 
be scm th . ough the head of his department. 

24. When any accident occurs on any part of 
the Liqr, it must be immediately reported to tlic 
nearest Station Master or Siatiot) Clerk, and as soon 
as possible to the Locomotive Superintendent. 

25. Every Servant of the Company is specially 
invited w communicate to his superior Officer any 
thing calculated to promote t)1c interests of the 
Co.upany or the safety and convenience of t!w 
public. 

26. Reports or other commm1ic~tions art", it 
pra~ticahlr, to be made in writini(; verbal 1ncssag(·~ 
arc strictly prohubited, except in cases whe1·e wririn~ 
materials arc uot procurable. 

SECTJO~ III. 
/ SJGNALS. 

Red is a Signal of Danger-' Stop.' 
Green is a Signal of Caution-' Proceed 

Slowly.' 
White is a Signal of All Right-' Go on.' 
The Signals will br made by Flugs in rhc day

tjmc and by Lamps at night. 

In additian to thi:, any Si~1ml, or the arm wavccl 
,·iolently, clcnutes "Dangc·r," and the nl-cc~si ty of 
stopping inuncdiatel~·· 

SJ::CTJO~ 1\', 

ILIIW StG!\'ALS D\' DAY. 

When the Line is clca•·, or nothing to impede t!.(• 
prowess ofauy Eugiuc nr Tt·ain, the Poli('en.an 
will stand crccr, with his Flag in hand, thus-



2. If it is nece;sary- to proceed with Caution, 
the Green Flag will be clcmtcd, thus-

~i. 
Orin ah;cnce of the Flag-, one arm will be ht'ld 

up, thns-

3. If it be necessar1· to proceed with Caution 
fi·om any defect in the Road or Rails, the Green 
Flag will br depressed, thus-

4. If required to Stop, the Red Fla3 will be 
shown, and wa1•cd to and fi·o, the P oliceman /hcin~ 
the Euginc, · 

. . 

01· in the absence of a Flag, by both arms hcing 
held np thu.>- . 

' 

, 
.:;. Enginc-dt·:vcl's seeing a Red Signal, 

wl:ethcr it be Flag, Lamp, or any ?thcr contTivance, 
are required, und·:r all ~reumst~nceE, and without 
exception, to Stvp thetr Engmes as soon as 
possible. 
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6. As soon as the Engine passes, the Policeman 
will bring his flag to his shoulder. 

SECTION V. 

DETONATING SIGN AL's, 

1 Detonating Signals a•·e to be used in addition 
to the regular Day · and :Kight Signal', in cases of 
log, obstructions, or obstacles ; a supply ?f not l es~f:\ 
than twelve shall be kt pt at each Station, m a place 
known to all Servants, so that they may be obtain
able at a!l times. These Signals arc to be placed on 
the Hail (label upwards) by binding the lead clip 
round the upper flange of the Ha;l, 'When tile 
Engine prisses over t he Signal, 'it t•xplodes wit!J a 
loud repot·t, when ' the Engine-man must instantly 
stop: and the Guard or l''il'eman must immediately 
protect the Train by going back and placing uuc of 
the;;e every 100 yards, for ·a distance of one 
quarte1· of a mile, the Trnin may then proceed . 
slowly to the place of obstruction. When the occa
sion for usfng them has passed by {by the removal 
ofany obstacle or otherwise) the Signals mu;;t be 
removed fi·om the Rail. 

-SECTIO~ VI. 

SEMAPU onE SIGNALS. 

), The Si~n~ls are. constructetl with either one 
or two SemapHore Arms •. 

2. The Signal is irl1·ariably made on the IClft ha_nd · 
side of the Post ns seen by an approaehing Engine
dt·iver. 

3. All Right is indicated by the left-hand side 
of the Post being clear, the arm · being within the 
Post., thus-

4. The CautionSi~nal, to slacken ·speed, is shown 
by the Semaphore Arm on the left-hand · side being 
rnised to an angle of 45 degrce11, thus: · which must 
always be kept up fot· 15 minutes alicr a Train or 
Engine has passed. 

.•. 



·,--

5. ·r:hc D~nger Signal, to sto1~. is shown by the 
Ar~n bcmg 1:a~sed to the horizontal position, thus : 
winch must be always kept up, and only turned off' 
to a~low a Train to pas~, after which it must be in:
medtately turned on again. 

6. When the two Arms arc raised horizqntally, 
·both Lines arc obstructed. 

S EC T!O N VI f. 

Fna:o S t c;N ,\LS nY 1\'IGHT. 
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l. The All Right Signal is shown by· the 
White Light. 

2. ·The Caution Signal is s,l:vwn by the Green 
Light. 

·3· The Dang·er Signal by the Red Light 
must always be shown, and is to he turned ofl' only to 
allow an Engine or Train to pas>. · 

S EGTIOi\' Vllf. 

Tn,\1 1' SIGNALS. 

· ). Every Engine with a Tmin octwecn sunset and 
sunrise shall carry one White Head Lamp in li·ont Lf 
the Smoke-box, and one· Red H ead Lamp on the 

. Buffer Plank. 
' 2. Every Train after sunset shull caiTy three 
Red Tail Light~, namely, one Tail and two Side 
Lamp~. . 

3. An Enrriuc tra1•clling withont a Train between 
stinsct and st~u·isc must, in addition to the usual 
While and Red Head Lamp•, cal'l'y two Red Tail 
Lights, namely, one Tail and one Side I.an1p on the 
Tendet·. 

4. A Red Board or Flag by Day or an h":t:tm 
Tail Lamp by Nigllt, hung at the back. of an En•rinc 
or Tmin, denotes tliat an .EJ:tra T~·ain is to folft.I;V, 
and ca•·c must be takctl to attach sue h Bc-ard ot· 
.: ..amp to any Tmin startincr Iron a Station whet·c nc
tice haS been given of an Ext't·a Train Ol' Engine to 
loJow. 

5. The Guard of the Tni;n is rcs pon~iblc fot· 
attaching the Tail Lamps to: the last Carriarrc or 
waggon, and the Engin~-driver and Fire1~1cn fot? plac
.ing the Lamps on the Enrrinc. When · a Can·ia"'c 
is detached. at a junction m· 

0
Station, the Guard nnfst 

see that the Tail Lights arc t•emoved;and re-attached 
to the Train. · · 
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6. All Head or Tail Signals must be <·xamined 
wherever the Train SlOp;', and in tile event or the 
Engine or Train being brought to a stand on the 
Main Line from anv cans!', care must be taken that 
no one stand be tore· the I .amps so as to prc1·cnt their 
bC'iug seen. · · 

SECTION IX. 
STATION SIGNALS. 

l. When the. Line is ~inglc, the " Danger" Sig
nal on bot.h sides of the Station must be always kept 
"on," and only tnmcd off' to allow a Train to come up 
to the P latform, aftct· which it must be turned on 
a•·ain. Shonld a srcond Train arrive fmm either 
dii:cction, the Pcintsman Laving given his Sir"'r.al, 
thc"Dange•" Signals s halt he turned off, unti the 
nt'wly-arrh•cd Train shall ha1•c passed the Points to 
the Main Lillf', where it will rcn ain prott'ctcd by the 
two"Dange;" Signals nntil the 'l'lain at thc . Piat
form has moved out. The Train on ~he Main Line 
will. then " shun." or back to the Point ;>, and ht' pass- . 
ed to the Platfot·m. 

" Every Train ami En!,linc will stop at all the 
Stations,-or will only be allowed to pass when the 
Signal " All Right" is shown. 

SECTION X • 
.T.UNCTION SIG N ALSo 

1. At tlic jum:tion of two Lin£'5 of Haih1ar , sc
patate Signal 'Posts will be provided lot· eacl ·. · 

2 . . AIT the Signals at Junctions must be kept to 
show "Dangm·," except when an Engine or Ttain 
approaches which it. is not necessary to stor, in which 
case the Signal on the Line in which such Eng,inc 
or Train is coming mn~t be lowered to «Caution;" 
all •.he others Signals bein« kcp.t at "Dangct·." Et:
g im:s or Trains on the i\f ain Litic must have the 
preference ot; and he allowed to proee(d before any 
Engine or Train on t!Jc Dranch Lint'. ·Tllc Signals 
at .I nnct.ions mnst never, on any account, be lowered 
below " Caution," mtd aftc the passing of any Engine 
Ol' Train they must he kc·pt at "Danger," and only 
moved from this position to allow Engines or Trains 
to pas~. 

3. If any Signal is out of ordct:, it must be in:
mcdiatcly reported to the Trallic ;\l[anagc•·· 

SECTION Xf. 
S·r<~'I'ION MASTERS oa CL.F.IlKS IN CHARGE m· 

ST A'l' l ONS . 

I. S·ation Ma. tcrs will receive orders from and 
n:por t to the Tratl'c Manager. Clerks in cbarl! e of 
Stat ions· will be under the immediate ordet'll of the 
Trallic Manage•·, or under those of a neigl.houring 
Station Ma>tc•·, as may be ordered in each ('ast'. 

2. Evct·y Olf.ccr in chat·gc of a Station hll$ cot:
tr·ol over all the Servants of the Hailway Company 
attached to the Station, ot· to the Points and Signals 
connected with it. 

3. Jt \ "ill be the special duty of every Officer in 
charge of a Stat ion to attend to the arrival, despatch, 
and departure of Trains, and when he has asccrtait~
ed that the work of the ::::tat ion is performed, that 
the l'a55engcrs have entered the Carriag~, and that 
the tinle as pointed in the Time Table has arrived 
.for the· departure of the Train will have the Hand 
Bell rung as a signal to the Guard to prccccd. He 
will he held answerable for the Station buildings and 
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the Co:npanfs pl'Opcrt)' attached to them. 1-lc is 
also to be I"CIIponsi!Jie for the faithful and efficient 
diseha~e of the duties devoh•ing upon all the Com
pany's Servants at the.Stn!ion. He wi!l bring fully 
to the notice of his official superhr all misconduct nnd 
inc!tliciency on th!: pnrt of his subordinates. He is to 
take care that all Sii{nals, Gates, and Points are in 
eomplete working order by day and nigh•, and shall 
give notice to the Inspector of Permanent Way of the 
Division immediately·on any re11airs being required 
thcr<!to; and in cn' c any pan becomes deranged or . 
broken, he must immediately order the nearest 
Platelayer to get the same made perfectly safe; and 
be will beJ1eld· responsible lor the consequences of 
~ny accidcm that may occur from the deleci"ive stale 
.of the Signals, Gates, or Points under his charge, 
unless the same shall have hccn prcl'iously reported 
as .111.•reby ,·cqujl'{•d. · 

4, He h to sec that nil Gcncml ami other orders 
are duly C"JJtCJ"Cd and cx~cutcd, and llmt all Books 
and Returns nrc J'cgnlady written up and kei)t. 

5. He is to sec tlmt all the ::;crvnnts obey the 
Rules and Regulations, and is to pny particular atten
tion to the Signnls and to the Hulcs respecting them,
nnd to see that the Si .. ~nnl Lamps nrc li~hted as soon 
as it becomes dark ; and during the interval between 
the dusk ofevening and da,.k, both the Day and 
Night Si;.:nnls must · be used. The Signal Lamps . 
must not be put_ out until broad dayli.;ht. 

6. He is to imprct daily all the Rootns, Platforms, 
and places connected with the Station, in order to 
sec .that' they nrc nrn! and clean. 

7. He is to sec that all the Servnnts at his Sta
tion come on duty clean in thdr persons and clothes. 

8. He must;.. be C8!'Cfitl that all Stores S~Pl;licd 
for the Station arc prudently and economically u-sed, 
and tltnt there is no wn·>tc of Oil, StatiJIIery, &c. 

9. He is responsible for having t l1e name of the 
Stn•ion di;tinctlv called out fi ·om end lo end of ever)' 
Tmin stopping at the Stn•ion. . 

)0. Jn case of obslnrclion o1· ilecidenl, he is to 
obtain nil necessary nssistauc\'! ns soon as possible, 
and report such occuJTClle•J to Head Quarters im-
mediately. ' · 

11. He is to take cure that the Establishment is 
on the alert, and that there shall be no obstruction 
on the .Mniu Laue ncar his Station when any Train 
is due. · 

12. He is to Sl!e .thnt all Carria,JeS o1· Waggons 
which may be left srandin~ in the Sidings are sc
eurely scotched, and the brukes down. 

. . ~3. Every exertion nm~t be made for the expe
ditious despatch of the Station duties, and for ensur
ing punctuality in the Trains; and uo Trains shall 
be sta1·ted before the time slat(.~ in the 1'ables. 

14. As a general ru!e, PaiSengeJ' Trains· arc to 
ta~e the precedence of Luggage Tmins. . 

· 15. The Station Masters must lca1·c to the dis
cretion of the Enginemen to determine the load that 
tnay be eufficient ~or his Engine ; but each case of 
rc:fuW ~ take _Fl'('Jgllt tbat ·tJie Station 1\{aster may 
'\VIBh to forward must ;oo reported to the ~Tmmc 
1\!~nager • . 

16: .The .clerks ~ the several Statinns ·11rc to 
~fl'OI' 'Dokets to all P;l'SOIIS booking •their-places for 
~nveyJUlCe -.by the ·Rtlilway, ·and no ·person is -to ·be 
·Jfllowed to pass inlo the Pfatform without producing 
rltfl Tic.ltet ... 

I 7. If a Guard or Station Clerk ha.vc reason to 
suspect that any pa;senger h.is been tra-velling. on the 
Railway without having paid the proper fare, he may 
-require such person to produce his Ticket ; and if·any 
passenger shall refuse to show his Ticket, or to de-· 
livc1· the same up when required, u1· shall commit any 
other offence against the Rules and H.~gulations of 
the Company, the case shall immediately be investi
gated by the Chief Clerk ofthc Station where the 
occurrence may take place, who is to exercise his 
discrction ·ns to the proceedings to be taken, always 
reporting to Bead Quarters wl~at has been done. ~ 

18. The power of detention is to be exercised witb 
great caution, and ncve1· where the address of the 
party is known, and his position such as will afford 
rea;opaulc sec.tirir;· fo1· his UJ~pearance to answc1· .the 
e;ha•·ge, or wh<'rendequatc security is offc1·ed fOr such 
appea•·ance. When it shall be ueccs~m-y to detain 
any pa:·ty, such dcrenlion shall not continue for a 
longer period than is absolutely ncccs~ary, but he shall 
be conveyed before a Magistrate with as little delay 
as possible. · 

19. Passengers not producing thcit· Tickets arc 
required to deposit the a :nount of the whole fhre from 
whence the Train started, until inquiry can be madP, 
in orde1· to ascertain whether the fare has been actu
ally paid or not ; in every case the circumstance 
must be inquired into without delay, and reported to 
Head QoartC'rs. 

20. As it is the intention to dcfi-aud which consti
tutes the offcuce, it is very desirable that the power 
of dctcntiou should be exercised with caution and 
discretion, ~s · cases may frequently occur of persons 
travelling unintcntirmally beyond the distance for 
which they have paid their fare, or even agai!lSt their 
wish; and the rights of detention is only applicablr, 
in cases of 1\• ha~ is termed ovc1·-:·irling, to parties who 
knowingly n•1d wilfully proceed l.icyond the place to 
which they are booked, and that not only without 
·previously paying the additional f..'li'C tor the original 
distance, but also with intent to a,·oid paymPnt 
thereof. · 

21. An· accoupt of all unclaimed Luggage and 
any property or arljcles found on the Line and on 
the Company's premises, must be kept· by the Clerk 
in charge; and all such articles or things nn!st bescnt 
to the 'f1'affic Managet's Office at the end of each 
week, together with ·a list thereof. 

22. Persons in cha.~·ge of Stations must be careful' 
in seeing that the Station Clocks arc kept at the 
proper lime and in working. order. 

23. No Station Master is allowed to absent hint
self fi·om the duties of his Officr, unless with lenvc 
fi·om the Traffic Manngc.J·, except fron) illness; :in 
which case he must immediately inform his superior, 
and in the meantime he must take care that some 
competent person is entrusted with his dutic~. 

24. Smoking is ·not allowed, either in the Car
.riagcs or at the Stations. , In the el'cnt of any pe~n 
being dl'llnk and disord"'rly, or conducting himself\)> 
the annoyance of others, the Station Mastei· is to usc 
all gentle means to stop the an!loyance, and iflthe 
off'cnder persistl;, the Station Master is to remove him 
.from the Company'~ premises. 

,25. Each Oflicer in charge of a Station shall 
be ·accountable for .the Tickets entrusted to him, 
and [or t\le mopey collected in his Station, lllilea; 
~bat r~po!"'ibllitr shall -have been separately · vested 
111 a Cash1er or Booking Office Clerk. · 



SECTION XII. 

GuAnns. 

. 1. Every Guard must be in attendance at ·the 

. Station at least half an holll' bt>f1rc · the time ap
pointed for his Train to start. 

2. Each Guard is to take with him the follow-
ing -Articles, viz:-

1 Time Table. ' 
1 Monkey-Wrench. 
2 Levers. 
I Tail Hope. 
1 Screw-Jack. 
2 Fire Buckets. 
i Red Tail-Board. 
1 Case of Detonating or Fog Si«nals. 
I Hand Signal Lamp. 
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1. Box of Grease. 
1 Tble-?icce and Bell. 
Red and White Signal Fla.;rs. 
A few spare Centre Chains and Shackles. 
A double-~1ookcd Chaii1. 

3. He will l'eceh•e lois instnictions fi·om the 
Clerk in charge or ·Station Master, t-J whom he is 
to make known whatever is wanting. · 

4. He is to see that his llreak k in good workinl:{ 
order; and that the L'ltups of the Train arc in . good 
order, and that they arc lighted between sunset and 
~unrise ; and also that the Carriages and Waggous 
in his }'rain arc in good o1:der, and properly coupled 
and screwed up; that the cord to the Dell on the 
Tender is attached and passed along the Top ol' the 
Carl'iages, aild the end secured to the Guard's Van; 
and also that the axlc-bcal'ings of t he all the vehicles 
arc greased. 

5. The Trains when in motion will be under the 
.control of the first Guard (iil case there nrc two, the 
first shall ridc , on the Van or Carriage next to the 
Engine or Tender). The passengers and 
property in the Train will be undc1·· his charge; he 

_will be responsible for the safety and regulari~y of 
the whole; he ii to keep the time.as.uivcn to him by 
the Station Master at the principal Terminus, by 

· which he is to l'egulate his Time-piece · daily, and 
which time he is to give lo the Cle~·ks .a t the inter
mediate Stations; he is to sec every Carriage detached 
which may be destined for any intermediate Stations; 
he is. to attend to tlic Luggage, nnd enter up his 
Waybill correctly. 

_6. When a second Gu!lrd goes with a Train, he 
is to attend to the instructions of the •First Guard, 
and to assist him in any. way that may be required. 
. 7. Guards must regularly signal to the Engine
man that all is right; but when any thing is wrong, 
they must .givc the "Caution" or "Danger" Signal, 

.. and if not observed, they must draw the cord and 
:so.und the .Dell on the Tender. The Signal from 
·tbe Engincman to th~ Guards will be by a deep 
toncd;Guard's Steam Whi.;tlc, ,on hearing which they. 
must,immediately applyttheir .Breaks. 

:.• 8. On arrival at a Terminus, the Guard or 
. Guards are not to ·leave the I'latform until ·they ,have 
·delivered over all parcels and luggage to the pers:>ns 

.. 8 ppoilited·to take charge of them, and if.any article 
.h missiQg -they are oo r~rt .the same to . the Officer 
in clw,r.ge>of. Station. . 

. 9. lfhe·Gunrd:is also ·to i-cport any .unusual cir
-c~mitances which 'he ·may l~ve obser\'ed ·during the 
jOill'lley, and any cal'l'iagc, . wag.,cron, &c. '\llhieh may 
requrrc ·emmina•ion. 
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10. The doors of the cn,·dages on the side lur
thest from the Flatform arc always to be loc~<cd; nnd 
the Guards are charged to requ('St passengers to keep 
their scats in C.'l~e of any stoppa;s('S on the road • 

11. Guards arc ·to exet·t thc1nseh·l>s to pre,•cutany 
breach ·of the · Dy-~aws by passengers or other~, and 
to report such ca>cs if they occur. With 1·egard to 
persons intending to dcfi'aud the Company, they arc 
,·eferrcd to Hulci for Station Masters, &c, porn rruphs 
17, •18, ' 19, aotd 20. 
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12. When a Train conK'S ton sia1rdstill o1· is only 
able to move on at n slow pace, the Guard i> tO sec 
that COtf!pctent persons be sent both back and forward 
with · Signals to a distance of 600 yard~. The Guard 
in the discharge of his duty is to usc every exertion 
for the protect-ion of the Train; under these circum
stances; ~nd in cas" of emergency, he mustgo with a 
Signal himself the required distance. He is, however, 
except on such an emcl·gcncy, to remain with . .'his 
Train. 

13. When it is nec~ssary for the Guard to make 
a Signal to the Engincman, he must draw the col'd 
·attached to a Dell on the Tender, . and continue to 
ring it till tltc Signal is answered; liut should this 
appa!·atus get out of order; the break may be applied, 
or a FlaJ br Lamp is to be waved to attract the Fire
man's attention. 

14. 'Fhe Guards must pay stric t_ attention to sec 
that the f.'lre of each passcngc1·, and the charge on 
every article, is properly booked and the fure paid; if 
he has reason to suspect that any passengc1· ha;; not 
paid his fare, he is to requ('St such person to show 
him l1is Ticket, and in default thereof he is to report 
such case to I he Clerk at the next Station, and enter 
it in his Il.eport. When a passenger wishes to change 
from any inferior to a superior Carria(!:C, the Guard 
must have this done by 'the Cler~ at the first Station, 
to who.m the di!lercncc is to be paid. 

·15. It is the Guard'~ dut,v to sec that each pas
senger is seated in the class of Ca :'l'ia_;j'c correspond-
ing to his 'Ticket. · 

16. J>risoncl·s who are afflicted with insani ~y, Ol' 
who from any hke causes may bc-disaJreeable•to the 
other passengers, must be . placed in a CJmpa:·tm'ent 
by themselves. 

17. When a Guard is in -charge of a Train to 
which Goods Waggons are attached, he mu~t carc
ftilly examine the ·loading, and sec that it is well 
pl'Otcctcd a :1d secured, and-·cspccially •that il <h.'S not 
overhang the sidl!s. . 

18. He must sec that Goods of a <:ombustiblc 
nature, such as might possibly take fire from a spark 
or hot cinder, arc cumpletc,ly sheeted and tied down. 

19. He is to be <"areful in d_cli\'cting all invoices, 
letters, despatches, and other things •)awfully com
mi~ted to his care. 

20. He is to cxamiuc the Tickets on the Waggons, 
and compare them '~ith the Wal):bill, and must have 
.any discrepancy rectified before sta!ting. . 

21. He shall n:~t permit any person to ride in the 
- Guard's Van or Break~ WnJgon without a special order • 

SECTION XIU • 
E!'WINEMEN AN D iF•lREl\I&N. 

1. Every Engineman must be wi~h his Engine 
- at ,]cast 45 minutes before the 'ti ne appointed for 

I . starting with· !he Train, to see ,that ·l1is .Engiuc is in 
· <proper .ordc~, .and suffici~ntly supplied with .fuel, 

' water, Signal!, iL.a:np2, :&c., &c.; a··ul e,·c~·y Fireman 
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mus•, for the fame purpose', be with ,his Engine at 
least one hour before such Trn in is to start. 

2. At lh·c minutes brforlhe hour of starting with 
:my Train, and not sooner·, the Engincman must place 
his Engine in front of the Train; after that time and 
ttntil the end of the jom·nej', he will receive his orders 
lhlm tire Guard in all matters affecting the starting, 
stoppinf"'' or movement of the Train, and he must 
prompt y obey all orders or Signals gh:en to him, 
whether by "the S:ation Master or the Guard, so fat· 
as the f~fc and proper working of his Engihe will 
permit him to.do. 

3. No person except the proper Engineman, his 
his Fireman and Assistant, Will be allowed to tide on 
the Engine or Tender withcut pel'mission of the . 
Locomotive Superintendent, or in special cnses by an, 
ordet· in writing f.rom one ofthc Chief Officers of the 
Company, with a notice to the Superintendent. 

4. Wlren the Engine is in motion, the Engine
man is to stand where he can keep good look-out 
ah(>ad, in 'vhich the Fireman, when not otherwise 
enga.,.eil, is to assist; and the As;istant Fireman is to 
keep 
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a z.ood look-out tor any Signals from the Guard 
oft he l'rain, and see that the Carriages and other 
vehicles in his Train are right; and both arc to obey 
the Engineman's inftructions. · . 

5. E\·cry Engine-drh:er shall have, at all tim~, 
E . T 1 on his Tender or with hin•, 

ngme. 00 
• · the following Articles; he 

,..ill be held responsible fo1· them, and he mus t prc
ducc them whene,·et· the Foreman requires him to 
do so:-

Case of Detonating Signals. 
Set of Lamps lor I<:nginc and Tender·. 
Set of Screw Keys. · 

1 Large and small Monkcy-Wrenchc~ . 
1 Screw-Jack. 
2 Pinch Bar;;. 
2 Short Chains with Hook~. 
2' Fire Buckets. . 
2 Hamn1e1-s and· Chisels. 
3 Half round Files. 
l Set of Oil-Cans and Fille•·•· 

4 Tubr-l'lugs and I Driver. 
1 Spare Clack. 
2 Syphon-Cup•. 
I Shovel Fil'c Iron. 
A few spare Bolts and Nutf, Cord, Flax, . S1. m:-• 

yarn and a H.opc. 

The Lamps arc to be delivered into the Lamr
houso when the journey is ccmplcted, and take1f out 
again when required. 

6. Engine-drh•ers are bound to observe all 
Attention to Signal•. Signals \~itho~t exception, 

and undcrallcrrcumstances. 
An Engine-driver must pay instant attention to 
C\'Ct'Y Sigt'al, whether he understands its object or 
purpose o1· not, and should he ·fail to do so he will be 
liable to dismism!, and such severe punishment as is 
pro,;ided for under the Railway Act. · . 

7. In .oddilion to the Red Signal, if an Engine
man posses over a De~nating Signal, he must bring 
bis Engine to a stand as quickly .as possibl('. 
• £1, 1U a general rule, Goods Trains must in all 

cases give · way to and assist Passenger Trains in 
keeping their proper time. . , 

9. No: Sp~ial or Exlla EnginC', .with or witl:
ont a Tram, will be allowed to pass alon"' a Rail
way without pre7ious notice or a written o~er from 
the. Locomotive Superintendent, and without strict 

obser,•ance of the provisions of Clause 3, . ~ection f. 
so as to provide against any risk of n colhs10n. fr~m 
one -Engine meeting another or overtaking a fram. 

10. The particular attention of Enginemen, 
Firemen·, anu Guards is dir~cted to the Levc!-Cro&
in~:,rs on the Lin<', eitht'l' private or public _(as the 
ine)(periencc of the Nath•cs renders them lrable to 
accidents) ; the Whistle is thcref(li'C to . be sounded 
on approachin<Y such p!acc~,and t!JC Engme.stoppcd, 
unles3 the Si r~ml " All lti,.ht" he exhibited; and 

"' 
0 I d f' special ordci'S will he issued regulating. t 1<) spec o 

Engines o~· Trains over portions of the L_inc in which 
such C•·ossings ocCUI', 

I I. Every Enginc-drive1·, on going ot~t, _,i.s to 
rake with him Ius [ unc
TablC', Rule ·. Boolc, and 
Special · I nstrnc: ionf, and 
whiJc·on duty to have them 

Timc-'l'ublr, Rule llook, 
&c. to he nlwny i with 
Dri\"CI'. ' 

always witli him, to be produced at any time when 
asked for. He nrust pay particular attention to the 
Time Dil', and so regulate the wor·king of his En
gine ·as to maintain a imifonn speed between Sta
tion;; ; and when_not a.ttached to. a Train, he is not 
to prolong his slay · at any intermediate Station or 
place unless o(hcrwisc instructed, or except when 
compelled lo do so by accident o1· necessity. 

12. In the event of the [{oad, whether on a·doublc 
or a ;;inglc line, being obscnrcd by steam or 
smoke ( owinR to a burst tube or or her cau~e ), any 
En n-ine Ol' .'1 rain coming up shall not pass through 
the 
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steam or smoke', but the ·Engincrnen shall stop 
at a sufficient distance', and in all cases of doubt 
ascertain that the way is clear . and mfc before 
attempting to pmcccd. 

13. Engine-drivers with l'ilot Engines mnst he 
. . prepared, while O!l duty, 

. Ptlot, Engn~c,. IO start immediately on rc'-
Dnh•s of Dnvers w1th snmc. . . d f' tl · ceJvmg an or er rom 1en· 
suporior Officer. No Pilot o1· other En~ in~ without 
a Train shall stand on the Main Lint', but always 
in a Sidin"; and while the steam is up an I<:nginc
drivcr mu~t never leave his Engine without slmtting 
the Ren-ulatoo·, putting the slides out of gca•·, screw
in,. up the Tender Break, and-placing the Fireman 

"in°chargc of the Engine. · The ~·:nginc-driver will 
. be held rcspon;;iblc for his Engine being in working 
order and always ready to s·ar't. 

14. Engincmen shall afford every assistance with 
their· Engines that may be required for the arrange

. ment and· desFalch of the Trains, and · shall fu!low 
t)te instmctions of the Guards in worldng ·tl1em. 

15. Guards will give· Engincmcn a Signal to start 
by blowinrr a Mouth whistle which the I<:ngincmen 
must ans,~er by a short whistle before starling from 
the Stca·n whist!<.'. In every case when it is' ncces
&ary for all the Breaks to be appli,cd, he shall sound 
the Guard'~ Steam Whistle; and shall atte~;~d to any 
Si,.nnl made by the Guard 'Yhether oy ringing the 
n~h attached to the side of the ·~cndcr, by waving 
Flags, or by application of the Brenk. 

16. No Enginemau with a Train is to stat·t with
out the Signal beirl" given ; he iS to start .i:~utiously, 
to avoid the break~e of couplings ; he rs: also to 
exercise cam ion in the mode of stopping, and to be 
careful that it is not dot\e suddenly except in cases of 
emergency. He is to pay particular atten.tion ~ the 
weight of the Train, the state of the Rarls, and _tQ 
sound the Whistle and use great caution in running 
past any Stat~oti. when duly authorised' ~o do so. · 



17. No Engineman.shall ·rtm his Engine Tender~ 
foremost (~nlcss when shunting into a Siding) ·with
out the wntten order of the Locomotive Superintend
ent, o~· unless in cases of unavoidable necessity, to be 
established by the Engineman ; in such cases he shall 
not exceed a sp~Pd of tV?elve miles an hour. · 
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18. · The speed in passing Junction~, · Siding~, or 
s . .· . Ct·ossi~tgs should not ex
• p~e<ltl_lpnsstng Potnts cce<.l ten miles an hour 

and Crosimos. . 
" m cl~ar weather, In foggy 

weather or at nightit .should not be greater than five 
r--' miles. Facing Points ought pot to be P!ISSC~ at 

more than five miles an hour undct• any cir-
·cnmstances. · 

19. No .Engine shall 'cross the Line .of Railway 
at an intermediate Station with~ut permission. 

20. Particular cautior\. must bd . used in 'ro('f!!Y 
weatl,let·,oi· during heavy rain, ,by all the Compa~y's 
Servants engaged on the Line, 

-21. The Whistle is to bc .sou~tded on approach~ 
in9 Stations, Level-Crossing~, and Junction~, and all 
ott1er plae;!S where obstnie:iotis arC. likely to take 
place. , · · 

22. ·Should fil'c be disco,~e~cd in the T •'itin, 'the 
steam must he ins~antly · shut off, ·and the Train 
brought to a st11nd, the proper. Sig nals put on, . and 
the b~;~ming Waggon or C'arriages mu~t be detached, 
and ever.v cx~rtion used to put out the fire with the 
least possi~le delay ; no attempt must be made to run 
even t.o the nearest wa~ct· tank, if it is more .distant 
th;m 300 yards. from the place where the fire is dis~ 
·covct'cd, as such a course is datigei·ous. · 

23. If any porti~n .of a Train br®ks loose wl1cn 
in motion, t lac Engineman will stop to hm·e it re
aeached, takinf( care not to : stop the .Trait~ in front 
till the detached putt lm.> stopped; the Guard of sucl) 
<.lctachcd part must apply his Break in time to pre
,·cnt a collision with the Carriacres in Front in the 
event of their .stopping. ' · o · 

24. The En• ;i~e.ddvet· is to take pnt;ticular 
notice of the stat~ of the Permanent Way '~hile _out 
with his En~ine, am!' in calc any part of the road is 
in bad condition, he must proceed with caution at a 
reduc~d spr.ed; and at the termination of the journey 
repor~ any loss of time thereby C.'\US<.'<I, or any un
usual occurrence that he may . have oi.Jscn·~d. He 
must also, both bcfm·c commencing and on terminat
ing his journey,· willi a ~augc' try ' the wheels of his 

'En<Tine and Tender; aurl with a hammer sound the 
Wl~cels and Axles, to a>ccrtain that all Is correct and 
sound. Any dcfcc.t he !llUSt at"''nce report to the 
Fonmmn. 

25. Every En~ine will, when considered desir~' 

0 
al1lc by the Locomoti\'e 

Duties of an Asmtant . Superintendent, carry, in. 
l"ireman. addition to the Engine,.. 
tl:·h·er and Fireman, an ·Assistant Fireman, whose 
duty will be strictly confined, when the Train is in 
motion, to wa:chincr any Sirrnals which may be made 

,.-,; 'by Guards or cthc~s, and £'a any irregularity in the 
motion of the Trains, and to act gcneral!y as an A~
sistant under the direction ,,f the Engine-driver. 
The Fireman and Assistant Fir-eman mny relieve each 
other by changin('f places at such periods or sta~cs 
of the journey as ':nay be determined upon by the 
Superintendent or his Foreman. Althou~h the duty 
of this Assistant is to look out for si~nals, !:e ·will 
not relieve the Driver and Fireman fl·om any like 
duties previously specified in the Rules as applicable 
to them. 
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26. Wf1en more than one Engine is attached to a 
• 

0 
Train, the Signal of one 

Stgnalstoo be~!•el_l when dis:inct Whk;tle will si<Tnify 
ntpre thnn one l' ngt nc nt- d d' 0 

• 
tached to n 'l'rniuo to go on, an two 1stmct 

Whistles to reverse and put 
·back. In all ea>es the· first Eurrine-drivcr must give 
·the signal, and the others im~ediately repent and 
obey them, and great care must be taken that the 
Engines may stat·t and stop together, to avoid any 
~rcat check or breakage of couplin~. Should the 
following Engine-driver di:cover any thing wronj!', 
!te must sound his whistle to wurn the Engine-:drivct· 
.m front, 

27. When the assistance of a sccottd En~inll 
. . · may be-required to a PilE-

a 'l~:~;e ~lwnys to <lraw sc~ger or Goo~ Train, ~he · 
(l.sststant Engme must m

\'~l'iably be attached in fi·ont. No Engin~ will be 
'allowed under any circurnstnnces, except with the . 
order of the Locomotive Supcl'intcndcnt, to push a 
Train, but always to draw it. This doc;s not i·efer 
to s.Jt,unting Trains at Stations. and across Points. 

28. When En.-.ine-drivcrs are required to shunt 
A t 

1 
. 

1 
~ - Train~, they and their 

8 0 8 mntmg <t~ltes._ Firemen must keep a sharp 
look-out cit.hcr ih ft·ont or behind, accordinrr to the 
position of the points, to sec ·that all is rHt~ helorc 
crossing1 &c, " -

If there be no Pointsmen on duty, the Guard 
must hold' the pointF, otherwise the Drh•cr must 
refuse to niove 'his Engine, reporting the circum
stances at the end of his journey. 

.. J3cf\)re putting on steam to shunt, Drivers must 
'\!ways rcc~ivc the "All Hight" Signal from the 
.man at the Point~. . 

2!l, When an accident Ot' stoppage occurs to any 
·Engine or Train bn the Main l.inl', the Engine
driver ·must immc<liately sec that some eom].K:tcnt 
JJet-son is sent to the rear and nnothet· to the lhmt of 
the Train n distance of 600 yards, each wn,r, with 
Signals to stop 'any apt>rca~hing T1aiu or .Engin<", 
ami when it is necesmry lor an Engine to 1110\'(' in . 
thC' wrong direction on the Main Line, thc'Enginc
·driver nnlst 

0 

previously see that some competent 
'person has gone 600 yards in advance of hi.s Engim· 
·to stop any coming Train; such person must con
tinue so in nd,·ance wldlc the Engine is moving in 
.the wi·ong direction, the person in the rear at the 
same time following the Train at the same distancl', 
and the Engine must not trnvcl at u ~twn\ 1-(rfat~:r 
than four mile!$ per ho1,1r. 

30. In ~u<;c an Engine-driver may ht• unable to 

In c:isc of Aeci<lcnt or P~''~eed wit.h !tis ~vl~olc 
Stopp•"c, how to act. 1 ra;u wlwn (Ill the I :llll', 
_ " he sl.all take pnrt of lt to 
the nearest Sidin.r, t·ctu_rning inuncdintcl\' for the rc
rt~aindct·. Defo;c going on with any portion of such 
Train the Driver must S<.'C rhat some competent man 
is in charge of that portion le:ft behind, and iR prc
pct,Jy supplied with Si;.,~nals. 

31. Should a stoppage occur ncar a Station, und 
the Engine-driver n ·ceivea 

Precautions to be tnken written order f1om the Sta
w~~n n 'frain bus to be .lion Master or Guard to 
dmdcd. · proceed in a contrary di
rection, this will be ~ufficient p.uthority for eo doinv, 

· 3t 3 speed no· ~xcecding fifteen miles per hom·, 
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32. Enghtc-driv.:.-rs on approaching "Siuglc, Line 
· Stations must so reduce the 

Spee<l w!•cn coming' to speed of their Engines ns 
Stat_ions and wl••ll. t\\'o to be able to sto}J before 
Trams meet at • StAtion. reac1 1ing the Facing Points 
at the S:ation emrnncl.', ilnd when pnssincr si•ch Fac
ing Poiurs they must n!JL exceed four miYcs per hour. 
When ~"'o Engines approach n Station nt the ~amc 
timl.', ·both Engines must be brought to a stand bCforc 
!mssing the Facing Points, and there 'remain .until 
,specially signalled to ad,·nnce. 

33. Firemen sball net tinder the direction of 
, . . their respective Engine

Stoppnge ncar a Stnt10n, drivers in all mallei'S not 
.J'0 " to act. · inconsistent witl; tlie ·duties 
laid down in the Rules; at the same time they will 
be held jointly t·espon;;ible with the Engine,.<lrivcrs 
fol"their proper execution. . 

34. Anv instance of inattention to these Rule~, 
D ~ · . r .;,; . · or to . the special orders, 

· rcre:cc"~0n,;l;:~•cn 10 
re- and which on irwcstigati<?n 

shall bc 'proved, will be at 
the · di;cretion of the Locomotive · Supc~intcnd.cnt 
puniohed by. Fines. 

SECTION XIV. 
PoLICEI\IEN AND PotNTS~fEN. · 

I. Every Policeman on duty is to sthnd upon the 
Line cll.'ar of the Hails, and give the proper Signal 
on the passing of a Train. · 

2 . . The duties· of Pointsmen nrc very simple> 
cnsil~· understood, and i·ememberc$1, and ru·c at the 
same time not hea\•y, but they require great care, 
attention, ·and watchfulnes~, for any neglect of them 
may cause very se"rio\15 accidents; they nrc warned 
therefore always to be on the aler,t, and cnutieus in 
the di::chargt' of their duty. 

3. The Pointsman .is to be careful in kcepil1g ·his 
points clear and well oiled; and wl~enc\·er a 'l'ln in 
Ol' Eng-ine hns passed over· Ire is to remove any pat·
ti!,:lc of coke or dir·t that may ha,•c dropped between 
t l•e Points, so ns to prevent them fi·01n closing, and 
must also sec tlrnt tllcy arc replaced iri thcil' proper 
position; he is to try hi> Points I.Jcforc the passage 
through of a Train, that he may be thoroughly sntis-
1ied that there· is no impediment to their true 
v.orki.ng; and in any cnsc whN·c Facing Points l'Xist, 
these precautions hl'Come doubly impot·tant. · 

4. If the Points arc out of order, he must imme
diately report the f.'lct to his superior officer. 

5.. If he is in charge of Signals, he . must pn)• 
)Jal t1cular attention to the H:ulcs for working Signals, 
and must report immediately any demn"cmcnt in the 
;:;ignal Lamps or means of working the~l. · ' 

G. Policemen and Pointsmcn arc responsible for: 
all Lamps under their charge bein~ trimmed and 
showinl{ a clear and distinct li;!ht, and also for n sup
ply of ~·'og Signals and other n~cc~sarics being in their 
)IOSSCSSJOII, . . 

7. . The): arc not ~o allow strangers to trespass on 
the T.mc wtthont wnttcn nuthori!N, and are to be 
earcfirl in carr~·ing out the Re<Julaiions of the Com
JIIl!IY· • Polic~mcn are to .'~ke into custody persons 
oflcndmg agan~st the prov1s1onij of the Railway Act, 

~. Every Policeman. on duty will be supplied \\'ith · 
a Whistle, to aid him in calling the attention of the 
next 0/lic.:r in comnnmication with him ; atid such 
si,!{llal is not to Ut' considered a~ reech•cd· until an
swer¢ by the person to whom it is pa;sed, 

\ 

' , 

. 9. The attention ·of Policemen is called to the 
Rules for Enginemcn in cases where the Li1~c may ~c 
obstmcted, nml they nn.rs t tender all a>SJstancc Ill 

their power under such cncumstances. 

· · 10. The attcntioit of Policemen is particu!arly 
directed to the several pdvatc ~··ossings on the Line 
(not public highways) ; tl!cy n~ust sec t!rnt'lhc ' Lalv 
for regulating such places 15 stnctly earned out. 

., 
Pon'i:En·s. 

1. The Station Porter;; to app~ar on duty !)lc;tn. 
2. To be at the Station atsu~h hoUJ~ . ns the Sta

tion .l\l;istcr shall regulate. 

· 3. To be upon the Platform or; oll' the out.~idc of 
the Srn r'ion for the pm·pose of carryin~ Luggagr, &c., 
to close tire cntnincc doors whcn'a ·'1 rain Js due,.hnd 
IJc upon the Platform waiting the 'Train, · on · the 
arr·h·al of which they arc to pr·ononncc distinctly the 
.name ofthe:Station and immediately !Jpcn the doors Lf 
all cnrriag<>s, in which any sign be made by a passen
ger, as \\'ishing to. get out, and at Terminals or first 
cla>S Stations all tl~e doors must be opened, andcvcry 
cx!!rtion madp promptly to afford every assistance to 
persons in obtaining their Luggage. · . · . · · · 

4. · Porters arc required to be careful ir1 ' givin"' 
out the Luggage, not to gh•c _the wrong articles, mor~ 
especially at intermediate ::itations,· and in sel~cting 
Luggage they arc distinctlj· . to imdcrstand _its desti
nation. 

· 5. . The Por~crs! duty as regards Passenger Trains 
is to carry. Lut!ga;.(C and l 1nrcels to and li·om con
veyances outside the Station to or from the Trdin, 
and this work is expected to . be .done witli ns much 
celerity and despatch as is c9nsistcnt with the care of 
the n•·ticlcs cat·ried; and to a\•oid striking against any 
person. . 

6. The Porter·s must ke.cp the platforms free of. 
good>, Parcels, or· Articles of any sort at · Tra·n 
times:. 

i. No pcrson 'is to be admitted to the Platform 
without n Ticket unless with the Station Master':; 
permiSsion, and any j1erson trespassing upor it or 
.upon any part of the Company's premises without 
authority is to be warned to leave, and if he refuse to 
do so, tl!e Porter is to, :mmediately report such' 
circumstance to tire Station :Master . or Clerk in 
chargf. 

8. The Porters ar-c furnished · with the Rcgu!a
tions respecting Signals, and must rnnke thcrmcln•s 
thoroughly aclluaintctl therewith, and be obscn·ant 
whether the right signals · arc up ·and attcnded· tc, 
and report any errors nt once to the Station Master. 

9. llNween the departure and arrh·al of Train~, 
·the duties of l'ortcrs consist principally iu· lcndin,g 
and unloadirr~ :rood•, and in keeping the Station and 
Officf.s clean and in good order. Tirey arc to devote 
tlremsch•es entirely to the Company'ti sen-icc in a!! · 
matters ~nd at nil timt's, and to implicitly obey the .• < 
ord~rs of the Sta•ion .iHnstcr·. 

SECTION XV. 
GATEMEN AT LEYF.L-Cnossn:os. 

1. All Lcvcl-Cr~ssing Gates cksing ucr·o:s the 
Line must be provided with Red Signa!"Dca·a:::, 
and with T.amps showing Red up and down the 
Line when the pates are closed across the I .ilic

1 



. ~ 

2. E''ci'Y Gatcmnn will he pro,•idcd with Day 
uml Nig-ht Signals, which he must keep in proper 
ord'~r, and rtport immediately any defect he may 
ou~ervc to his ·superio1· Oflicc,·. 

3. The Gates must he kept open to the public 
road, except when any Engine or Train is due and 
expected, o1· is beard . or seen appi'Onching, at which 
time such Gates arc to be closed and lintcncd across 
the public highway; and until such Engine Ol' Train 
l1as passed clear of such highway, the Gates arc to be 
kept closed, and no person Ol' thing to be allowed 
·within them. · W11ilc the Gates arc open to the road, 
the "Dauge1·" Signal must he exhibited both up mid 
down tbc Line. 

4. In all cases the Gatcman when signalling is to 
stand iY a position where he can he seen hy the ap
proaching Engincman. 

5. If the Gatemall' obser,·c any Gates o1· fast
enings to be out of order, he must immediately report 
to his superior Officer ; and in case any part hc
CJmes deranged, he l)lliSt .immedialcly report to the 

. nearc· t Platclayer in ordct· to the. Gates being made 
perfectly safe. · 

6. Gatcmen arc to . prevent- as much as possible 
a•1y person trespassin:.: upon the Railway, and every 
ea>e of trespa~s must he immediately reported to their 
superior O!'iicer; and they are also to report any iri·c- · 
gul(lrity of Signals or other infringements of the 
Company'.; Regulations whether of ·Piatclaycrs or 
others in tire Company's sen·iee. 

SECTION XYI. 

FREE l'A~SES. 

Scn·ants and others connected with the Hailway 
nrc required to pav their· lhrc the same as other pas
~engcrs, exct.:pt sttch. Olliccrs or persons to whom 
pa•scs n.ay hm·.., been granted, on the proper form~, 
hy the authority of the Directors. 

SECTI0:\1' XVII. 
FoR~r TO SIGNED ·n1· THE Co~u·,INY's SERVANTS. 

I being this 
engaged as 

in the service ofthe Scindc Hail way Company, hcre
h~· d ·clare that all the tiu·cgoing Instructions aud 
Regu~ations have. been 1'<:>ad (or heard rt•ad) ovci· hy 
mt', and duly explained to me; that I clt·ady nuder
stand them, aud have received a ·cop) of them; and 
.I hereby bind ' myself to ob~y and abide hy these 
Hegula.ions. As witness my band, this · day 
of 186 

Witness to signature. 

SECTIO~ X.\'JIT. 
REGUI.A1'Ioss FOtt lssPECTORS, FonE~IEN, lVIAIS

TIIIEs, AND LAn~v nr.ns El\'GAGED Dl nEI'AIR
ING 1'11E PI:R~IAJ>J(NT 't'\'.-~y Aso \\'onKs. 

1. Each Inspector will have a di-;tl'ict of the Line 
under his charge, and wiJ be held responsible for the 
condition of the Permanent Way and Works on his 
diotrict. He must keep an account <:fall materials 
used, and 111Ust sec tl:at none itrc wa;ttd. 

2. He must take care tl:at the Foreman and 
Mai>trics arc supplied with copi~ of the Rules and 
~tegulations. He shall furnish them also with pro
per Signals and Lamp;., and accumtc Gauges for the 
Lin~, and all necc~mry tools, which he lliUSt require 
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them to produce once in e1•ery month for his inspec
tion, that he may ascet·tain if the Gauges nrc correct, 
the Tools and Signals in go~d order, and· that no 
articles have been lost. 

3. It will be his duty to sec that the men em
ployed under him arc active and ctf.cieut in _the 
di:;chargc .of their duties, and tlrat they attend care
I~JIIy to the Rules and lt~crulations laid down f~r 
their guidance; and to make a monthly return of 
each man'~ time. 

4. He must examine frequently the Bridge~, 
Points, <.:rossinlls, Turn-Tables, Water-Cranes, ::;ig
nals, and all otllcr Works on 1 he Line, and' report 
t!pon them to the Engineer M occasion may l'<:quirc. 

5. lie must have a list of the names and abodes 
of every Foreman and Maistry in his district, so that 

·in case of accident 'thc,y may he called upon to 
summon their labourers immt'<liately to as.. ist in any 
way that. inay be deemed necessary; and should any 
obstruction or casualty take plnce, cuch .Foreman or 
MaiSh)• is instantly to collect the l'cqui•·cd strength 
to remove the obstacle, or render other assistance. · 

6 He must regulate the working of the Ballast 
and Earth Traim, and must tal;c care that nothing
is done which involves risk to the Traif!, ot· danger 
to the Men cmplcycd. · 

7 He must report to the Engineer all cases of 
neglect, accident, or irregularity occurring upon hio 
dbtrict. . · 

8 He must promptly obey all the ordc1·.; of the 
Engineer; and it will he his special duty to report to 
the En:.:ineer any case in which these llnlcs ha,·r: 
been infl'inged or disrcf\arded. 
• 9 He must thoroughly acquaint hims't!lf with th:.
workin:.: of all these Rules and Regulations, and with 
the Code of Sicrnals in usc on the Hail way, as he will 
be hekl rcspot~ible for any breach of them by his 
subordinates. 

'']() The Foreman and Maistties of the P!ate
laycr·s and Labourers will receive their · instl'llctions 
from the Distl'ict Inspector, and will be under his 
charge. 

.11. Each Foreman and MaistJ·y will he supplied 
with a copy of these Hules and Hcgulations, which 
he is always to have: with him while. on duty. He 
must thor~ughly acquaint himself with them, and 
especially w1th the working of the Signals ; and mus: 
read and explain the n to the men under him, and 
must produce them when required to do so. 

12. Each gang will he supplied with such to,..ls 
as are necc.c;sary, and the foreman or l\'Iaistry will be 
responsible for the care of them. 

13. F.ach Foreman or l'l'laistry will be supplied 
with the following Signab :

Two lhd Fla;!s. 
:1:wo White l·:lu.~s. 
1 wo Green I! .ags. 

Two Hand Lamps fur t'llch, showing R. cd, Green,· 
and White l ights, and six Detonating Signal~, all of 
wl1ich must be used as directed in the Ruks for 
Signa!s: • 

14. He will be held responsiulc for the conduct of 
the men under him, and for thcs:a:cofthc Permanent 
Way, the GatCl', F~:nt;cs, Ditches, and all other works 
on the portion of the Line allotted to him. . . 

15. .No Truck or 'Lorry is to he placed on the 
Line without the permission of the Inspector of the 
District; and notice must he given to the .Station 
l\Ia>ters at each of the nearest Sta•ioiiS. 



16. \Vhcn nny Ttuck o1: Lorry i; upo1! the i\Iain. 
l.inc:-, it must be preceded ~nd followed_~~ mtcn·?ls at 
half a mile by n man bearmg a Red :S1gnal, bcmg a 
Red Fla:g by Day, and a Red Lamp by Night 
or in a Tunnel. · 

17. E:~:ccpt in cases, of' emergency, the Platclayers 
are not to take out any Rail on the ~1ain Line; .oJ' 
l>c1fonn any other operalion invoh•ing danger to the 
rrruru, without the perniis>ion of the Inspector, under 

whose personal supervision the work · is to be done ; 
and notice ninst be giveri to ihe Station Masters at 
each of the n~nrest ·Stations. - . · ' 

18. . When any repairs or alterntious of the road 
arc to be done, whic!! 'render it neccs~ary to stop OJ' 
£1ackcn the spccd .. of any Tmin, men must be sin
tinned at a dislancc o.f half a mile both up and down 
tlJc J.inc.>, li·om the poin ~ of illtcrruplion, and must · 
show ai conspicuously as · possible thck Red or 
Green Sig.zial '11$ tiJC cn~e .nmy !'equirc.. They 
must keep a siJaJ'p look-:>ut for Trnin~ •. ·ami must 
remain at their post until the Line i;; ngnin clear and 
~af·. · · · 

19. All obstructions must' be removed, · and tl1e 
l.i:Je made clear and safe, fifteen minutes before any' 
Trnin is due. . . 

20. . No i:npediment or obsu:uction of the Line is 
to b!! permitted by him in rainy or .foggy weatller, 
or at night, except by order of the JiJsjJector. . ' 

21. In all ca~es of accident ,or' emcrgcn~y, th~ 
Foreman or .Maistry, with his' lab,om·c1 ·~, mus t hasten 
to ,rendca· all the assistance in theiJ· powCJ·,'and must 
'inform the ·m•arest Station Masters as· quickly as 
possible. 

22. Each Foveman .or l\Inistry must walk ovc'n 
thb portion of the Permanent Way in his charge 
every clay before the departure . of the first Train, 
andmo1'P. fl·cquenlly if necrssnry, to examine earefu~y 
the state of the roach, and · 10 tighten any loose ky~·s 

· or fastenillf,.rs. He is to pay particular attcnlion to 
the joints of the . Rail~, which must he. kept in the 
middle of the Chaia·s and the end~ of the Hails arc 
to be kept perfe.clly b-el: where Fishing-phili'S arc 
used, he must see that the 'J3olts nrc not loose ; and .if 
any ar~ 'wanting, he must. lai1•e them replace.?· 

23. The Platelayerii •must sec that all Occnpalion• 
Gates· arc kept shut and faslenl'd, and must lake. 
care that cattle and othe1· animals do not stray upon 
the Linc. 

24. Every Foreman or Maistry .is required , to 
order otr all persons u·espa;sin ! within the Fences• 
on his Diotrict; and if such persons persist in remain-. 
in;r, he h to take them to the nearest Slation, and 
J!ive them into charge of the Companv'ij Slatioh 
Master or Poliro. · • · 

25. Foremen or Maistries arc to report ifanv 
Ga:cs, which the ownerS' or occupiel'$ of the land m=c 
rcqucstro to keep shut, have been left open, in orqet· 
t~t the parties mny be clmrg(d wilh the penahics. 

26. He must take care that the l'el'llJOll<;)llt Way' 
is not ~ in ~~·cater lifls than two ln.che>, and .hat 
bo h ~tis arc lifted at the sa·i\e time and 1o the 
same ext®t, and that Sleepers nre firmlv packed as 
the lit\tng ?.tocecds, so as to leave as sho1~ a S['ace as 
possible in imP,crl'eet conncetion. . 

27. On every occasion when the liftirw is t·equit·
t!d, the Foreman or Maistrv inust send eo men · l.inek 
·and forwa~ a quarter of a mile from the placE', with 

• a Green S1gnal, to ~lacken the speed of any c:nning 
~ngine. . 
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28. 'No Sleeper~, Rail~, T~olr, or ~~atcdals arc 

to he laid within three feet of the Hm ' • and the 
llalla; t io not to be thrown up between the Rails to a 
g reate1: heig ht than three inches above them. 

2 9. It is ~trictly prohibited to lay down or make 
usc of Faeinrt Points, unless ' a written order to be 
g iv0n by the 

0
Enginecr to do so, and a rrian, approved 

by hinJ, be employed expressly to atte~1d to such 
l'oints . no Sid in"' 01 .. Switches shall· be laad ·down at 
all witl·:out cxpr;s permission ~f the. EngirieeJ·, given 
ih writing. No temporar,Y Swttches$1mll be used ex~ 
ccpting of such construction as;shall be appr?~r.d <!f ~ . 
liy t he Entrineer. When :a f empornry Sadmg IS 

used, a· mar~ lo be appro,·cd of by . the Engineer 
slrall bc ·ep1ployed .to attend to the Switch.es. No 
Siding is to be neaJ'C1' than six .teet to the neares t 
Rail. 

30. On lire approach of a .Train the · Platelaycrs 
must remove fmm the Line , in which they a rc at 

·work, soon enoug h to enable ;I he Engi.rcman to sec 
t hat 1he ·Hails arc clear, and .they must move tci the 
out-side of the Line. 

31. Any Lu:;.!gage; or Gocds, or Arlicles of any 
kind, fa!ling. oft' the Train, arc. to be conveyed 
without delay to the nearest Slnlion · ,Master. 

· 32. Each Foreman o1: Maistry must report to the 
Inspector of Permanent Wnyany case in which any 
of.'1hc Sigua!s :u:c disr~gnrilccl by the ~ngincmun. 

33. Each Foreman. or ' Maislly is J'eqnir~d, in 
the event of a Hood, to examine carefully · tire· ac tion 
of the water tlu·oug h . lire Culverts aud J;3ridgc; on 
his lenglh, and should he see any cause to appre ilc:·d 
danger to t he Work~, he must inunedialel): exhibit 
the proper Signals tur lire T~ain lo ' prcceed caul i
ously or. 10 stop, a~ nec~ssily Jray require, and inlurm 
the Inspecto r thereof; and until I he Inspector arrive& 
he must Jake all prt•cautimrary measures fiJ I' securing 
th~ stability of the L in('. : · · 

:J!. Each F oreman OJ" Maisu·y must consirler 
himself responsil•le foJ' l!r e safety of the Line in Ir is 

.district ; and ht• mu~t not permi t any person, whether 
employed as a Plate layer or in any ol hcJ' capacily, 
or nuder anj• prclencc whalcyer, to commit any 
bre11ch of !Iiese Rules, or to do ·any t h in~! by which 
dtm~cJ' is incurred. . H e . IIJust repor t all cas('S of 
neglect or dis.JbedJCnce tq the Inspector; or he will be 
c.lisnJissec.l. 

SECTION XI X. 
H EG U LATIO~S FOR ilALLASTil'G. 

I. A Guard or ilr~nksman must acC.J IIl( ·UII)' each 
ilallt~~ t or Earth Train. · H e will be subjt ct to the 
sa:JJc Hules and Re!!u :a~ iuns a~ the Guards of Pa• ~ 
Senger or G"ocls T rnim, and wEI be held re <po~siblc 
fur their ulrcn·anc:·. · . 

2. He must make hims!'lf acquaintrcl with all 
' the Compam's Reg ulations, and the use of t.hc Sig

nals. 

3. The Guard or llreaksmau of the Ballast T rain 
has the uuthol'itv to direct the Foreman and ' Ma.i~~ 
tr ies and olhers employed in rer airing the PermanC'nt 
Wa~· and \Yorks, io assist him in the proper working" 
of the Signal~. -

4. No 13allastin~ i~ to be carried ' on except by 
the express permission of the Enp;inecr. 
· 5. llall.a>t En;.;incs arc prohibited from passii1g 
along the Main Line_in a fog or dming a hea,·y rain, 
except wh~n authorised to do so under · spec:al cir
cumstance-, and shall not move fast (i'r thnn . .fitie<>n 
mi!~s an hour. -
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6. The Ballast Trains must be moved clear of 
t lie Main Line at least fifteen mimites before any 
Goods or Passenger Train is du~. • 

7. When the Ballast \Yam>ons arc left on a 
Siding, the .Guard must lock ~~vhecl of the Wn&
gon neare~t to the points !)f the Siding with the chain 
and lock provided lor that pm·pose, so as to prevent 

· the Waggons being moved on the Main Lint'. 
8. The Guard must report to the Inspector any 

c~~ in_ which a Platclnyer ot· othet·. Workman has 
. ~·~f!t5ed ~o _carry back a Signa', or to obey any other 
mstructmn~. 

,...---, By"o1'der qf tli"e Most Noble tlze Govemor 
. Ge,~eral o/ India i11 Council, 

(Signed) I-I. YuLE, Lieut. Colonel; 
Secy. to the Go,·t. of India, P. W. Dept. · 

No. 98. 

The following Uulcs and Regulations for the con
duct of the Officers and ~crmnts were made. by the· 
Great Indian l'cnins,zla Railway Company under 
Sectim) 29· ~f Act. :X Yl iJ. of 1854, and wct·c on the 
Jlth Jnnc l tlGi allowed by the Govcmor General in 
Council. They arc now re-published as so allowed 
by order of the Governinent for the information of 
all persotis concerned:-

(Jencral llules aml Regulatio1is for the Grr:'at 
' Indiau Peninsula Rail<oay Compauy made i11 

calif..ormit_y «ilh Section 29 qf ! let Xf/JIL qf 
1854, e11litlt·d " A11 Act l'daling to Railwa_ljS in 
India," aild npproverloJ"'by 1/ze Uot'entOI' Gene1·al 
of India ;,, Council. 

SECTION I. 

GENERAL REGU LATIONS It ELATING TO 'CONSTilUC-

TION AND MANAGEMENT. . 

L Every Lmc of Hail way, ilitcndcd to b~ \,·or ked 
by FJn,ine power, for the conveyance of Passengers, 
shdll b~ provided with an EleC.tric Telegraph. 

2: Trains movinrr in opposi te directions shall il:
'ariably pass each 

0
othcr at tlic Station~, nm! no 

Et\o-int', with or without a Train, shall be permuted 
(o leave one Station tor another until it shall ha\'e 
been ascertained, by means ofthc Electric Telegraph, 
that the Line between those Lwo Stations is clear of 
Engines and Trniu~; and of all impediment~, so fa i· 
as can be ktiown. . · 
· l'loT&:-The fir.ft,;•o lines of Rul~ 2· orcnpplicnblc only to 
tl1e 'sin"le Line of Rnilwny, nml not to the pmtion of •louhlc 
Line b~twccn llomhn}' nml 'l'nnnn. , . 

This Hule is not intended to prevent a\1 Engine 
~eiitrr seot cautious! v alon" the Line to assist a Tnl.in 

0 ~ .; , 0 

dlsablea by acctdent. 
: 3. 'No Special Train, or Pilot Engint', shall 
lfave a' Station or pass along a Railway unleES previ
ous notice shall have been ·sent by. Electric Telegraph, · 
ahd shall have been ack.no•vled~ed at every ::tation 

. ...-. throu"IJOut the 'distance to whjch such Eng1ne or 
. Train°is intended to proceed. Special Trains shal,l,bc 

sllb)e'Ct to the Rules pr~cribed in . the J.lrccedi!lg 
ClauS<-, and thJ utniost caution shall he used when- · 
ev~r ·such Trains are run. . 

4. No Train shall be all9wed to . mo~·e from any 
Sfati~n· unless .it be provided ,viti! efficient means of 
coifirrttfn'idatio't'i, ,vhilst in motion, between t.hc Engihe:.. 
diiver iirld (he·Giiard, or other Offi'Cer irt ' c'harge· of 
th'e Tnilri; recijn'~lly. 
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5. T~ enable the Driver to draw the attention oi 
the Guard, each Engine, in addition to the usual shi·ill 
Steam Whist!<', shall be furnished with a deer:-toncd 
Guard's Whistle and 'this Guard's Whistle shall nevet· 
bC sounded cxce~.t for the purpose of attraciing' the 
attention or'thc Guari:J: 

6. To enable the Guard to call the attention of the 
Driver; on some convenient part of each Tender shall 
he sus:pct;~dcd a · I3ell, with a le,vcr arm, to which shall 
lie attachccl a cord, pas' ing through spring bracket~ 
lixcdon ~he top oralon'gthcsidesofall the carriages in 
the Train, and terminatinrr in the Guard's Van. No 
Carriagt', T.rnck, or Hor~c-box shall be attached to a 
Pass.~ngcr Train, unl~. it be provided ·,vith brackets 
to cahy tlic cord above-mentioned. · When the 
Guarll niay have occasion ro call the' auention of the 
El)_gin~:.drivet·, he will pull the cord and sound the 

· Brll.' 

7.. No Passengct' Tmin shall be allowed to move_ ' 
from any Station unless it be pt·ovidcd with ·an ap:.. 
raratus by which the Guard in charge can communi
cate with, . and make his way to, any and every Car
i·iagc it1 the Train '; to {\fforcl the means of such COil!

lllllUication, cvt'ry Cnniagt', Van, ot: Horse-box, 
f~ni1in'g part of a Passenger Train1 shall be provided 
with foo't_~Uoard~, anC:I \Yith hand-rails or hold-lasts, 
au ached 'to the sides of the Carriages, for the SCClll ity 
of p'crsons pas~inr along the foot-boards. The foo~
boards.' shall be not less 'than eight (8) incl:es hrrad~ 
and shall extend the whole length of the frame of the 
Carril!-g<', terminating cv~nly with the c~dq of the 
I3tiffcrs 'ivhct~ pressed home. 

8 • . Gaic~ at Level Cro~ings shall he cpnstrnctcd 
to close across the public .roads, ancl shall not close 
across the Line of Hail way, except on gr~at thoruugl:
tiu·c.~, or under special sanction of Governm!!nt. 

, . 9: . ln part of cvcty Train for the conveyance of
Pas~en"e~, there shall b'c a loaded Van or Truck 
interpo~ed between the Tender of the Engine ar.d the 
first Passenger Carriage. 

10. No Locomotive Engine shali on any account 
be employed to push a Train from behind, exccp( in 
"sliunting" from a Main Line to a Siding, or in the 
cven't' or' an accidental obstruction obliging a Tt a in 
to return to the nearest Station. ~ 

11. No Train shall be despatched from any Sta
tion withouta I3reak-earriagc, and one or more Guard•, 
and all the necessary Lamps. 

12 .. · The S!ation i.amps sltall be lirrhtcd as soon 
as it becomes dnsk, and during the twilight both the 
Day' an'd Night :Signals sl all be used. The Signal 
lamps' s~tall not be put out in the morning untjl broad 
daylight. · 

. 13. No l~nginc sl all he driven Tet!der foremost 
oit the ~lain Line (unless when shunting) into a ~!d
ing, ; without the wl'ittcn ordt'r o~ the Locomotive 
Superintendent, lor !•hich he will be held ri'Sponsibl<', 
or from unavoidable lll'CCssity, which the Engine
dri_vcr ,viJI be required to establish . 

14. No Enginr, Carring<>, or Waggon shall cross 
or "shunt on" or from the Main Line until the proper 
Sign!ll has been sent hack or exhibited both up and 
down the Line. . 

rs. The Statistic> of :nafrc sl~ nll be recorde'a ·in 
tl;il rJilest detail, and on a uniform system. A cotr.· 
pJete set of for'ms I Will · hereafter be prc~Cri~d• for' 
general adoption. 



SECTION ll. 

REGULATIONS GENERALLY APPLICABL E TO 'I'HE 
SERVANTS OF THE VO~IPANY. -

1. Eacl1 person is .to devote himself exclusively to 
the· Company's senicC', · a.ttendinl? at such hours as 
may be appointed, and residing w11ercv~r he may be 

· required. · 

2. He is to obey promptly all instructions he may 
receive from persons placEd in authority over him by 
the Direeto~, and must strictly conronn to all their 
orde~, in addition to the General Rules and Regula
tions which may be furnished. 

3 He must not quit the service without having 
given one month's previous notice in writing of l_1is 
intention, excepting such serl'llnls as ha~e sp_£Cml 
agreements to the contray. In case of Ius q?1ttng 
without such notice, nil claim. fo•· r-aY due Will be 
forfeited. Sn!aries and wages of the Hnilway Estal;• 
Jishmen:s 11 ill be kept · in arrears not less than lilieen 
dayE. . 

4. · He will be subject to immediate dismissal, lor 
disobedience of orderE, negligence! miscomlu,ct,_ or 
incompetency, or for any negkct ot these Hcgu.a~Jons, 
and will be held liable for all damages occasiOned 
'hi• minconduct or nen-li <Tence. The pay of each man 
":ill Ill ways include lrls ~crviccs during all such hourr, 
whether early or late, as may be determinEd from 
time' to time by his. Foren:an, and which hours will 
be so ar•anged as to give each 1r.an a fair average 
day's work~ 

5. :No instance of intoxication on duty will ever 
be overlookEd, and be>ides being dismissed, the 
off'emler will be liable to fine or imprisonment by the 
Magisll ales of the Disll !ct. 

6. The first and most· important duty of all the 
Comr-any's Officers and Servants is to provide lor the 
public Eafety ;to prevent any obstruction on ·the Main 
Line which can be avoiekd, and to remove. it instqntly 
should it cccnr; to tukc special care at all times 
tl:nt the " Dm1g-c•" Signalf, as IJercafter el!moted, are 
properly worked; to protec: Truins standing on the 
Linr, and tl.at Signals arc shown in suJf.cient time 
to wnt·n nil rartics of' ' the obstntction before any 
]j:n~nr, Carriage, Wa~• gon, T1uck, Horse-box, or 
other vohicle or other obsll•uclion be placed on ot· 
crossed over the Main I.ane, and alw during the 
time tl:at impediments (of any dewription) to the 
safe paS! age of Tutins may exist. 

7. In 01 der to secure the observance of this 
H.uh.•, it is required that the Clerk or person in charge 
of any Station m· SidinJ!', as well as the Signa!
man, shall be first apprised verbally by any servant 
of the Comr.auy whose duty it may be to remove any 
Engine, Cnrriagr, Wnggon, Truck, or anytl~ing 
which may obstruct the pasea~e of the Trains into 
or ncrou the Main Line, tl:at 11e is about to do so, 
and the pet son in charge of such Station or pl!lce 
shall thereupon personally attend to that businesE, in 
order to see that the proper Signals of Danger have 
been shown; and he shall attend to this duty until 
the Line sl,all again be quite clear or unobstructed. 

8. 'fhe respontlbility of any other servant of the 
Company than those spccifi£d in the last Rule is no 
way letsencd by it, and all persons whose duty calls 
them to assist, or 'll'ho arc pr~iit on any sucn occa
sion as those epccificd above, will be held individually 
r$!Sponeible for the protection of the Engine or Train 
from interruption or danger, and for keeging tbe 
Line clEar and the Signals properly shown. 
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9. The cond1.ct of all the servants of tlie Con:
pany is to be rcgu!atetl by prompt, civil, ~om·tcou£, 
and oblioinO' attention to every person w1th whom 

o " ' II . they n:ay have intc•'course. .1 hey must at _a t~J?Cs 
make full ·and satisfactory answers to all mqutnes,
and invariably oive their names and occupations to 
persons who m~y require to k_now them; im? any 
rudenesE, incivility, or want of proper attention to 
passengers will meet with instant dismisml. 

10. No money or g•atuity in the shape of fee, 
reward, or remuneration, is allownl to be taken from 
the passengers or other persons by any servant of the 
Co_mpany, under any pre~ence whatever, even tho_ugh---... 
the rerrulatcd hours of duty shall have expired. 

. Any s~·wi'nt receiving any g~atuity will be imme
diately dismissed fi·om the ~crvice. 

1 I. Swearing a1:d immoral ar.d il:dtco•·ous lan
gu,!lge arc strictly prohibited, a1.d alw violent alter
cation and threats. 

12. The Comr-any' reserve tht! rig ht to deduc 
from the py of 'their servants sucl \ sums as may be 
awarded ·as fines for neglect ol' duty, which will be 
appropriated to a Sick Fund, or to such other pur
pose as the Directors may think lit. 

. 13. No person is allowed,_ nude•· any circmr.
stancc::, to absent himself from his duty, without 
permission fi·om the head of his d<!i;artmcnt. 

14. Smoking is strictly prohibi ted in the Car
riarres and in all parts of the Comt.any'ti premises ; 
th~ use of Beer and Spirituous Liquors is in like 
mannct· forbidden, except in the Reti·eshment-rooms 
or other places set ar-a•t for that. purpose. ' 

15. No person, except he be in the service of 
the Comr.any, is allowed to walk along any p rt of 
the Railway, without a written license ti·mn the 
Hesideut Engineer, or tl.c Ht ad of the E xecutive 
D~pmtment. 

_ 16. Any person having cccasion to walk along 
the Bailway, is to walk clear of t he Hails altogether, 
uulesss his duty should require him to r-ass hl!tween 
them . . Any pcrEon who may he obliged t o -walk 
through a Tunnel . is to keep close to the wall on 
his right hand. . 

17. in case of accident OJ' obstt:uction to . the 
Train, the f.afcty of the paospngcrs miist lie deemed 
of the greatest importance. The most prompt mode 
of communicating the circun:sta.,cc to the next Sta
tion an_d to Head Quarters must I.Jc n<loptcd, and 
nil possible assistance may be de1r.anded ti·on' , and 
and must be promptly rendered by any sen·ant of 
the Comfany whose services n:ay be of usc under 
such cit cumstances. • 

18. Every person receiving uniform must went: 
it on duty ckan and mal, and if any article of dresE, 
toolE, or other thil•gs provid(d bv the Comr any shall 
have been iri1properly used or elamiJgEd, the person 
reccving it will be requit·ed to make it good. On 
leaving the Comrany's scrvic!', (ach article of dn1sP, 
tools, or othet· things which have been s_upplied 
must be delivered up. · ~· 

19. Every servant of the Company ' is requi1:ed~- . 
to r~:1Jort imm~diately to his supeJiot· Officer aoy m
fringement of the Rules and Regulations which may 
come to his knowledge. · 

20. The Book of Rules in English is to he kept 
in · the posses:;ion of . every Engineman, Fireman, 
Guard, Switchman, Policeman, Platelayer, Gauger, 
and Foreman, and such other servants understand. 
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ing English to \\hem it way be delivered; and any 
such servant found without one will lie fined by ·the 
head o( his department such a sum as he may think 
proper. · It must be produced when required, and if 
dck'\ccd ot· tom, a new one will be supplied at the 
cost ufthe owner; ar.d any person who may have lost 
his copy of the Rule>, is required immediately to 
apply to the head of his department for another. 
All servants of the Company whose duty rende"ts 
them in anv de"ree responsible for the salcty of the 
passenger~; the "'company's property, or that ol'thcit· 
fellow-scrran~, must be thoroughly and perfectly 
conver!;ant with all the Rules contained in this Book, 
tl1cir special attention being directed to those which 
refer to their own particular duties ; and in every case 
where the assistance is required of persons who are 
not cotwersant with all such Hule~, thc;Se persons 
must be strictly prohibited from doin~ any act or 
work on, or within ten teet ot; the Mqin Litie, ex
cept in the presence of, and under the immediate 
directions of some Olte~r or Servant who is pedectly 
conversant with all the Rules and Regulations of the 
Comr.any. . 

21. Each Native subordinatr, who may be un- . 
acquainted with the En~!;lish languag<', will be prc
vided with a translation into his own tongue of these 
Rule<, or of the Section relating to his peculiar 
duties. He will be required to make himself tho
roughly acquainted with its contents, to cu-rry it about 
with hirn, to · produce it when called upon to do so, 

. and if·lost, to take the measures for replacing it pre
scribed in the fon·going Clause. 

22. Any articles found by any of the Company's 
servants in any of the Carriage<, or at a Station, or 
on any other Fart of the Con•r-nny's property, must 
be immediately sent to the person in charge of the 
nearest Station, by wt.om it is to be forwarded to the 
Tratlic M anaget's Office lor rev;istration; any breach 
of this Rule will be visited with severe punishment. 

23. Should any servant think himself aggrieved, 
he may memorialize the Board, or their Agent in 
India, b~t in every such case the Memorial must be 
sent through the head of ],is dcpartnil'nt. 

. 24. When any nccident .cccurs on any part of the 
Line, it must be immediately reported to the nearest 
Station Master or Stution Clerk, and as soon as. 
possible to the Locomotive Superintendent. 

25. Every sen •ant of the Co~1pany is specially 
invited to communicate to his supcrior"' II:cer any
thinrr calculated to ·promote the interests of the Com
pany or the s!lfety and convenience of the public. 

26. Rep~rts or other communi~tions are, if 
practicablr, to be made in writing ; verbal messages 
are strictly prohibited, except in case;; whm·e writing, 
materials are not procurable. · · 

SECTION Ill. 

SIGNALS· 

~Red is a signal of Danger-' Stop.' . 
Green , ,, paution~' Proceed Slowly.' 

White , , All Right-:-'. G.o on.' 

The Si"nals will' be made by Flags in the daytil"!le 
and by l1mps at night. · · · 

. I~ addition to this, any. Signal, or the Arm· waved 
violently, denotes "Danger," and the necessity of 
stopping immc'diatelv. . · 

S.f.CTION IV. 

HAND SIGNALS DY D.w. 

When the Line is clear; or nothing .to imptde the 
· progress of any Engj~e or T1·air:, the Policeman wiH 
stand erect, with his Flag in his hand, thus~ 

· 2. !fit is necessary to procc<:d with Caution 
the Green Flag will be elemtcd, thus-

Or in absence of the Flag, nne Ann will be held 
up, thus-

3. If it be nceesmry to pl'(;cctd with Caution, 
froni any defect in the Read or Hailf, the Green 
Flag will be depressed, thus-

4. lf required to Stop, the Red Flag will be 
sl1own, and waved to and frt·, tl•e l'o!kcu:an facing 
the En~,'ine. 



Or, in the absence of~ Flag, by both Anns being 
held up, thus- · · 

5. Enginc:-drivcrs seeing a Red Signal, whe
ther it he by Flar, I.amr,, or any other contrh-anc(', 
arc required, under a'l circ'urnslances and witlJOut 
exception, to Stop their .E;ngincs as soon ·a:s_pos
sible. 

6. As soon ns the Engine passes, the Policeman 
will bring his Flag to his shoulder. 

SECTION V. 

DETONA'l'ING SiGNALS. 

I. Detonating Signals ar.e to be used in ad9irion 
to the regular D.iy and Nights Sign11ls in cases of 

· tbg, obstrucrion~, or obtacles; a supply of not less 
tllnn twch·c sl:all be kept at each Statiou, in a· pla·ce 
known to all scnant~, so that they may be obtai!J
ablc at all times. These Signals arc to be placed ori 
the Rail (label upwards) by binding the lead 
clip round the upper flange of the Rail. When the 
Engine passes over thl! Signal, it explodes with a 

' loud report, when the Engineman must instantl:y 
stol'• and the Guard ·or Fireman must immediately 
protect the Train 6y going back and placing one of 
these C\'CI'.)' 100 yards, for a distance of one 
quarter of a mile, the Train may then proceed 
slon·ly to the place of obstruction. When the occa
sion lor using them hns passed by (by the removal 
of any obstacle or otherwise), the Signals riiust :be 
removed froin the Hail. · · 

-SECTION VI. 

SE~rAPHORE SIGNALs. 

1. The· Siinals arc' consti'Ueted with either one 
. or t\vo Semaphore Arms. 

2. The Signal is .invariably made on the left
hand side of tl1e Post, as seen by an approaching 
EnginM.lriver. · 

, 3.·. ~II Right is indic;ated by tlie left-hal')il side 
o~pre Post being clear, the Ar1p. being \vithin the' 
(!Cit, thus- . · .. 

4.· Tir'c Caution Signal, to slacken . ~peed!, i,~. 
sliown by I he Semaphore Arm on the .left-hand sra~ 
heinrr raised to an anrrle of 45 degree~; thus:' whidt 
must always be kept u

0
p for 15 mitiufes after ri Traiti 

o1· Engine· has pas~cd. 

- ~ . , 
~ 

r I 

;,. The Danger Signal, to stop, is shown by 
the,. Arm being raised to the horizontal position, thus: 
which must be always kept up, and only tumed off 
to allow a Train to pas~, after which it must be-im
mediately turned on again-

6. When the two Arms are raiseil horizontally, . 
hotlt Lines m'e obstt·uclco. 

SECTION v~ir . 
FIXED SIGNALS BY NIGHT. 

1.. · The All •Right Signal is' shown by-' tfte 
White Light: 

2! The CautiO'n Signal is sltowri by the Gree~-
Light. • • . 

3. The Danger Signal- by tire Red Light 
must always be shown, and is to be turned off only 
to allow an Engine or !rain to p~. 

s'Ecct~o~ viii: ,. 

TnAni Si!JN ALS. ., 

1.: No Engine or Train .shall: s.tar~ from: a.by:; 
~ta!tO~ betwec;.n.s'l!nset.and ~\ltlrise 1"ithol}t the Red 
~~-'r-~ :':J;'ml ~a~~ b~ing light~, apd.' tho5e 
Thmps n.ust be exaifiined· Wherever the ' Trarrr ·~tO ·.- : 
to sec that-they arc stillattaehed iuid1burning cJear\j;: 
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SECTIO:\ IX. 

S1'ATION SIGN ALS. 

. l. When the Line is fingle, the "Dan get" 
Stgnal on both sides of the Station · must be always 
kept "on," and only turpcd oft' to allow a T rain to 
come up to the Platform, artcr which it mu&t be 

· turned on again, Should a second Train arrive 
from eitltet· direction, the Pointsman having givl'n 
his Signal, the ~' Dan get" Sigt~als shall be tumcd o!l·; 
until the newly-m·ri ved T rain shall have passed the 
Points to the Main Lin<', where it \viii remain pro
tected by the two "Dannct " Si'•nals' tintil the Train 

~at the Plattorm has mov~cl out.
0 

The Train on the 
:Main Line will then "shun,'' or back to the Points, 
and be passed 'to the Plat form. 

2.. Evet·y Train and Engine will stop at all the 
Stauon~, or will only be allowed to pas:; when the 
Signal " All Rig ht" is shown. 

S ECTION X. 

JuNC1'tON S IGN ALS . 

1. At the Junction of two Lines of Railway, se
parate Signal Posts will be provided for each. 

2. All the Signals at Ju;,ctions must be kept to 
show "Danger," except when an Engine or Train 
approaches which it is not necessary to stop, in which 
Cas<', the Signal on the Line in which such En.,ine 
or Train is coming mast be lowered to "Cauti~n," 
all the other Signa ls being kep~ a t " Danger." ·E t:
gincs or Trains on the Main Line must Lave the 
prefe,·cnce of; and be allow.ccl to proceed before any 
E ngine or Train on the Branch Line. The Signals 
at Junctions must never, on any accoun t; he lowered 
below "Caution/ ' and after the passing of any E n
gine or Trait~ , they must be kept at "Danger," -and 
only m1)ved from thio !'osi tion to allow l~ngines or 
Tmins to pass. . 

3, A R ed Board, ot· an additional Tail Lamp, 
attached to the back of an Engine ot· Train, denotes 
that a special Train is to follow; and care must be 

- taken to .attach such Board ot· Lamp to any Train 
startinn- from a Station where notice has been given 
of a Special Train to lollow. 

4. If any Signal is out of ordel', it must be 
immediately reported to the Tmffic Manager. 

SECTION XI.· 

STATION i.VIASTERS OR CLEilKS I N CHAIIOE 011 
S1'ATIONS. 

1. S:ation Masters will rQceive orders from and 
reporno, the Traflic Manag~1·. C!crks in charge of 
Stations will be under the trnmedtatc orders of the 
Traffic Manaorcr, or under those of a neighbourin" 
Station Maste~, as may be ordered in each case . . · 

0 

2. Every· Officer in cltargc of a Station has 
control over all the servants of the Hail way Com
pany attached to th.e ~tation~ or to the Points and 
Signals connected wtth 1t. · 

3. It will be the Special duty of every Officer 
ir~chargc of a Station to attend to the arrival, 
despatch, and departure of Trains; and when he 
has ascertained that ·the work of : the Station is 
performed, that the Passe~gers . have. entcr~d the 
Cat,riages and that the lime as pomtcd 111 the 
Time Table has arrived for the departurc,of the 
Train, will . have the Hand Bell rung ·as a signal 
to the- Guard to proceed. He wilt be held answer-: 
able for the Statio'D buildings and the Company's 
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property attached to them. He is als? to be respon-
. siblc fot· the faithful and efficient dtscharge· of the 
duties devolving upon all the Company's sc~vants ~t 
the Station. He will bring fully to the notice of h1s 
official superim· all mhconduct and inetf.ciency on 
the part of his subordinatel1. He is to take care that 
all Signale, Gate;-, and Points are in complete work
ing order by_ day and night, and shall give notice to 
the Inspector of Permanent Way of the Division 
immediately on any repairs being rcquir£d thereto; 
and in case nny part becomes deranged or broken, 
he must immediately order the ncarel.t Platelaycr to 
get the mmc made pcrlect.ly mfe; ana he will be held 
rolSponsible for the consequences of any accident that 
may occur from the defective state of the Signale, 
Gate;-, ot· Points under his charge, unless the same 
sha ll have been previously reported as hereby 
required. 

•l. He is ~o sec thn t all general and other orders 
arc duly entet·ed and executed, and that all BoC'ks 
and Hcturns arc regularly written up·und kept. 

5. He is to sec that all . the servants obey the 
Rules and R eg1i!ations, nncl is to pay particula1· 
a:tention to the Signals m1d to the Rules respecting 
them, and to see that the Signal Lamps are lighted 
as soon as it becomes dark; llnd during the interval 
between the dusk of evening and dm·k, doth the Day 
and Night S!gnals must bo t~scd. The Signal Lamps 
must not be put out until broad da)·-light. 

(;, He is to insprct daily all the Roome, Plat
fom~s, :>.nd places connected with the Station, in 
order to sec that they arc neat and clean. 

7. He is to sec that all the servants at his 
Stat ion come on du ty clean in their persons and 
clothe~ . 

8. He mm t be careful that nil Stores supplied 
tor the Station arc prudently and economically usc:d, 
and that there is)to waste of Oil, Stationery, &c. 

9. · He is rcsp01~s iblc fut· having the name of the 
Station distinctly called out from end to end of 
every Tmin stopping at the Station. 

10. In case of obstruction or accident, he is to 
obtain all necessary a>sistancc as soon as possi.ble, ... 
and report such occurrence to Head Quarters 
immediately. 

II. He is to take care that the Establishment 
is on the alert, and that thet·e shall be no obstruction -
on the Main Line near his Station when any Train 
is due. 

12. He is to see that all Carriages or Waggons 
which may be left standing in the Sidin~,''S nrc 
securely scotched, and the Ut akcs down. 

13. Every exertion must be ·made for the ex
peditious desr-utch of the Station duties, and fot· 
ensuring punctuality in the Trains ; and no Trait!S 
shall be started before the time statld in the Tables. 

14. As a. general ru.l<', Pnsseuger Train~ arc to 
take the precedence of Luggage TrainP. 

15. The Station Masters must leave to the 
. discretion of the Engineman to determine the _load 

that may be sufficient for his Engine; but each cnse 
of refusal to take Freight that the Station Master 
may wish to forward, must be reporttld to the 
Traffic Manager. 

16. The Clerks at the stveral Stations are to 
deliver Tickets to all persons booking their places 
for conveyance by the Railway, and no pers9n is to 
be allowed to pass on to the Platform without produc
ing his Ticket. 
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17. )fa Guard or Station Clerk have reason to 
~uspect that any passenger h~ been travelling on the · 
Railway without having pmd the.. p~·o~e~ fare, he 
may require such perso.n to produce In~ ftc~et; and 
if any pa;sen,.er shall refuse to show h1s T1ckct, or 
to dClh·cr th~ same up when required, or shall commit 
11ny otll(!r offence against the Rules ·and _Rcgulati?ns 
of the Company, the CIISC shall immcdmtely be m
,·cstigatcd by the Chief Clerk of the Station where 
t.he occt1rrencc may take place, who is to exercise 
his disc1·ction as to the proceedings to be taken, al
ways reporting to Head Quarters wl1at has been 
done. 

18. The power of detent ion is to be exercised 
with gre&.t cauti\ln, and never whe_r~ the address ?f 
the party. is known, and his poslllon such as wdl 
afford 1-cnsomtblc securily fo1· his app~an.JCc to answer 
the chnrge, o1· where ndcquat·c secunty 1s offered fo•· 
such nppmrance. When it shall be necessary to 
detain nny party, such detention ~hall not contmuc 
for a lon,.er period than is absolutely ncccsmry, bu t 
he shall

0
bc conveyed before a Magistrate with as 

little delay as possible. 

- 19. Passengers not producing their Tickets are 
required to deposit the amount of the whole fare 
from whence the Train started, until inquiry can be 
made, in order to ascertain whet her the litre has heen 
actually paid or no"t.; in e\•cry case the circumstances 
must be inquired into without delay, and reported to 
Head (.,!uarters. 

20. As it is tile intention to defraud which con
stitutes the ofl'cnc~, it is very desirable that the power 
of detention should be exel"Ciscd with caution and 
discretion, as cases may frequently occur of persons 
travcllin" ·unintentionally beyond the distance for 
which t17ey have paid their fu're, or even against their 
wish · and· the ri"ht of dt>tcntion is onlv applicable, in 
ca>es' of what is termed ovcr-:·iding, 'to parties who 
knowingly aml wilfull)' proceed beyond the place to 
which thcr m·c boJkecl, and tJ.at not only wltilout 
previously' Fnying tlw additional fare for , the original 
distance, bn~ nlso with intent to avotd payment 
then.-of. 

21. An ncr'!lunt ofall Unclaimed Lu~gage, and 
any proper!~· or articles found on the ~me and on 
the Company'ti p1·emises, must be kept by the Clerk 
in charge· and ull such articles or things must be 

· sent to th~ Traffic Manager's Office at the end of 
each week, toncther with a list thereof. 

22. Persons in charge of Station~ must be care
lui in seeing that the Station Clocks are kept at the 
proper time and in working order. 

23. No Station Master is a.llowcd to absent 
himself fl•om t.he dut.ies of his offict>, unless with !.cave 
from the Traffic Ma!Jagcr, except from illness, in 
which case, he must immediately inform his superior, 
and in the mean time he must take care tl1at some 
competent pcr~on is entrusted with l1is du~ies. 

· 24. Smoking is not ·allowed either in 'the Carriages 
ur at the Stations. In the event of any person 
being drunk a':Jd disorderly, or conducting ·hims<.>lf 
to the annoyance of others, the Station Master is to 
use all gentle means to stoP" the annoyanct>, and if 
the offhnder persists, the Station Master is to remove 
]Jim trom the Company's premises. ·· 

25. Each Officer in charge of a Station shall be 
accountable for the Tickets entru.sted to him, and 
for t.he money collected in his Station, .unless that 
responsibility sb~ll have been separately vested in a 
Cashier or Bookmg Office Clerk. 

SECTION X!J. 
GuARDS. 

. I. Every Guard must be in atten~ance at _the 
Station at least half an hour before the llme appomt
cd for his Train to start . 
. 2. Each Guard is to take with him the following 

articles, viz.:-

1 Time-Table. 
1 Monkey- Wrench. 
2 Levers. 
1 Tail Rope. 
1 Screw-Jack. 
2 Fire· Bucket£. ~ 

1 Red Tail-Board. 
1 Case of Detonating or Fog Signal>. 
l Hand Signal Lamp. 
I Box of Grease. 
1 Time-piece and Dell. 
Red and White Signal Flags. 
A few spare Centre Chains and Shackles. 
A doubk-hooked Chain. 

3. He will receive his instructions fmm the Cie~·k 
in chanre m· Station Master, to whom he is to mal1e 
known ~vhatever is wanting. The Clerk in charge 
or Statiun Master, when he has ascertained that the 
wo•·k of the Station is performed, that the passengers 
have entered the Carriages, and J hat the tim<', as 
pointed in the Time-Table, has a1-rived for the de
parture of the Train, will have the Hand_ Dell nmgas 
a Si,.,nal to the Guard, and the Guard WJII thereupon 
sec tlmt all t.he Carriage doors are closed and secured, 
and that the lilggage is properly sheeted, and t!Jen 
sound his Whistll' as a Signal to the E,ngine-dnver 
to proceed. 

. 4. He is to sec that his "Brenk is in.l?o~d wor~
mg order, and that t-he Lamps. of the I ram are m 
good order, a~1d that they arc hghted bet,~·cen sun
set and sunrise, ant! also that the Carnages . and 
Waggons iii his Train nrc in good order, and properly 
coupled and screw~;d up; that the cord to thr- Bell on 
the Tender is attached and passed along the top of 
the Carriages, and the end secured to the Guard's 
Van, and also that theaxk-bearingsofall thcvc.hicles 
are greased. 

5. The Trains when in motion will be under the 
control of the first Guard (in case there arc t'vo, the 
first sh.all ride on. the Van or Carriage next to the . 
"En.,ine or Tender.) 1" he passengers and property 
in tJ1e Train will be under his chat·ge; he will be 
responsible for the safety and regularity of the whole; 
he is to keep the time as given to him by the Station 
Master at the principal Terminus, by which he is to 
regulate his Time-piece daily, and which time he is 
to give to the Clerks at the intermediate Stations • 
he Is to see every Carriage detached which may b~ 
destined for any intermediate Stations; he is to at
tend to the·LuggagC', and .enter up his ·way Bill cor
rectly. 

6. When a second Gum·d goes with a Train, he 
is to attend to the instructions of the first Guard, and 
to assist him in any way that may be requi:<.>d. . 

7. Guards must regularly signal to the Enginenln 
that all is right ; but when any thing is wrong, they 
must giYe the " Caution" or '' Danger" Signal · and 
if not observed, they mnst draw the cord and ;ound 
the Dell ou the Tender. The Si,.nal from the En
ginernan to the Guards will b

0
e by a deep-tOned 

Guard's Steam Whistle, on hearing which they must 
immediately apply their Breaks. 

. ) 
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8. On anh·al at a Terminus the ·Guard or · 
Gu~rds arc not to leave the Platfor~1 until they have 
deh~ered ove1· all parcels and luggages to the persons 
~ppo.m~ed to take charge of them; and if any article 
~s nussmg, they arc to •:aport the same to the Officer 
•n charge of the Station. 

9. The Guard is also to report any lmusual cir
cumstances which he may have ohscn•cd durin"' the 
jourl?ey, and ~ny ~ar!'iage, Waggon, &:c., which

0
may 

requ1re exammaLJon. 

10. The doors of the Carriages on the side fur
thest from the Platform are ai)mys to be locked; 
and .the Guards arc charged to request passen"'ei'S to 
keep their scats in case of any stoppages on th~ road. 

11, Guards are to exert themselves to prevent 
any h•·cach of the Hy-!aws by passengers ol· others, 
and to report such cases if thev occur. \Vith rc,.ard 

. to persons intending to deii·atJd the Company, they 
a1·c referred to Rules fin· Station i\•fastcrs, &:c., 
paragraphs 17, I e, 19, and 20. 

12. When a Train comes to a stand .still, or is 
only able to move on at a slow pacl', the Guard is 
to sec that competent persons be sent both hack and 
forward with Signals to a distance of 600 yard<. 
The Guard in the di£ehargc of his duty is to usc 
every exertion for the protection of the Train under 
these cii-cumstances ; and in case of emer~ency, he 
mmt go with a Signal himself the required distance. 
He is, however, except on such an emergency, to 
remain wi th his Train. 

13. .'When it is necessary for the Guard to make 
a Signal to the Engincman, he must draw the cord 
attached to a Dell on the Tender, and continue to 
ring it till the Signal .is answered; hut ~hould this 
apparatus get out of order, the Break may be applied, 
or a Flag or.Lamp is to b~ waved to attract the Fire
man's attention. 

14. The Guard must pay strict attention to see that 
'the lhre of each passenger, and the chai·ge on every 
·article, is properly booked, and the fare paid; if he 
·t.as reason to suspect that any passcn,.cr has 
not paid his f.'lrr, he is to request such p~rson to 
show him his Ticket, and in default thereof, he is to 
report such case to the Clerk at the next Station, 
and enter it in his Report. When a passen<rcr 
wishes to change fi·mn any inferior to a supCiiol' · 
Can·ia,.C', the Guard must have this done by the . 
Clerk ~t the first Station, to whom the difference 
is to be paid. 

15. It is the Guard's duty to see that each p~
:enger i~ sca~ed in the class of Carriage correspond
Ill"' to h1s T1ckct. . 0 

16. Prisoners and persons who a•·e afflicted with 
insanity, or whe, from any like causes, may be di£
agreeable to the other passengers, must be placed in 
a compartment by themselves. 

17. When a Guard is in charge ' of a Train to 
which Goods Waggons arc attached, he must care
fully examine the loadinu, and see that it is well 
protected and secured, an~ especially that it docs not 
overhang the-sides. 

.18. l-Ie must sec that Goods of a combustible 
nature, such as might possibly take fire from a spark 
or hot cinder, are completely sheeted and tied down. 

19. He is to be careful in delivering all invoices, 
letters, despatches, and other things lawfully com
mitted to his care. 

20. He is to examine the Tickets on the Waggons, 
and compare them w_ith· the Way-Bil~,and rr,ust have 
.any discrepm~cy rect1fie~ before_ starting. 

21. He shall not permit any person to ride in 
the Guard's ,Van o1· Break- 'Waggon without a special 
order. 

22. It is especially enjoined upon the Guards 
that they he c1uick and attP.ntive in the discharrrc of 
t~JCir dntic;;, and in ~ctting the Trains a\vay wUh as 
l1ttle delay a,s possible from the intermediate Sta
tions; the stop at an intermediate Station ought not 
to ~xceed. two minutes, unless it. be necessary to 
tvaztfor tzme, and should this be the cMe for more 
than five minutes, it is to be noted on the Way-Bill. 

SECTION Xlll. 
PoRTERs. 

l. The Station Porters to appear on duty clean. 
2 To be at the Station at such hours as the Sta

tion Master sltnll regulate. 
3. To be upon the Platform, or on the outside of 

the Station for the pm·posc of carrying lu~ga"C', &c., 
to close the entrance doors when a Trnin 1s d~1e, and 
be upon the Platform waiting the Tmin, on the 
arrival of which they arc to pronounce distipctly the 
nmne of the Station, and immediately open the doors 
of all the Carria3cs, in which any sign be made by a 
passenger as wishing to p;et out; and at Terminals 
or fh"St-class Stations, all !he doors must he opened, 
imd every exert iqn made promptly to afford every 
asslstance to persons in obtaining their luggage. 

4. Porters arc required to be earclill, in gh·ing 
ont the luggage•, not to give the wron.:; article~, more 
especially at intermediate Statiom, and in selecting 
luggage they are distinctly to undcJ"Stand its flesti-
nation. · 

5. The Porte1's duty as regards l'as>cngcr 
Traim, is to carry lu~garre and parcels to and from 
conveyances outside the Station to or from the Train, 
and this work is expected to be done with as ,much 
celerity and despatch as i'l consistent with the .care 
,of the articles carried, and to avoid striking against · 
any person. 

G. The Portei'S must keep the l'lalfu•·ms f•·cc of 
Goods, Pare;)]~, OJ' 1\l'ticlcs of auy sort at '!'lain 
time~. 

7. No per;on is t.o be admined to the Plat(unus 
without a Ticket unless with the Sta•ion Master's 
permission, and any person tresra>sing upon it or 
upon any part of the Company's prt>miscs without 
authority, is to be warned lo leavC', and, if he refuse 
to do so, the Porter is to immediately report such 
circumstance to the Station Ma;;tcr or Clerk in 
charge. 

e. Between the dcrarturc ami arrh·al of Traim, 
the duties of l1orters consist principally in loading 
and unloading goods, and in keeping the Stations and 
Offices clean and in good ordc1·; "they arc to devote 
thcmseh·es entirely to the Compan)''s service in all 
matters and nt all time~, and to implicitly oh<>y the 
ordei'S of the Station Ma;;ten;. 

9. The Po1·tcrs arc furnishl'<l with the Hegula
_tions rcspectin" Signal-s, and must make themselves 
thoroughly acq~1aintcd therewith, and be observant 

· whether the right Signals are up and attended to, and 
report any errors at once to the Station Master. 

SECTION XlV. 
ENGlll E-DRI \'EllS AND FIUEMEN. 

1. Fivery Engine-driver must be with his Engine 
at least .45 minutes before thc ·timc appointed for 
startin" with the Train,· to see that his Engine is in 
proper" order and sufficiently supplied with fuel, 

---------------------------------------~ 



water, signalf, lampf, &c., &c.; a~td ev?ry Fi~eman 
must, for the same purpose,, ,be. w~th Ius Engme at 
least one hour before such I ram IS to start. 

2. At five minutes before the hour of starting 
with imy Train,, an~ no~ s~oncr, ~he E!~il~e-dl'iver 
must place his Engme 111 Iron t of ~he 1 ram; aft?r 
that time and until the end of the joumey, he w1ll 
recci••c h~ orders from the Gu;t.rd in all matters a!~ 
fccting the starting, stoppi11g, or movement of the 
Train, and he must promptly obey all orders or 
Signals gh•en to him, whether by the · Station Mas
ter or the Guard, so far as the safe and proper work
ing of his Engine will· permit him to do. 

3. . No person except the proper Enginc-d.rive:·, . 
his Firemen, and Aosistant, will be allowe,d to rtdeon 
the En.rine or Tender without perruission of the 
Locomo~ive Supet·intendenl', o1·, in -spe~ial cases by 
an order in writinn- li·om one of tlJC Cluef 0/licers of 
tl1,.e Company, with a notice to the Superintendent. 

4. When the Engine is iit motion, the EngiiK
driver i~ to stand where h!l can keep a good look-out 
ahead in which the Fireman, when 110t othe1;wise 
en.ra.r~d, is to assist· and the Assistant Fireman is· to 
ke~p "a· n-ood look-ou't l!1rany Si•rnal.; from the Guards 
oF the 'frain, and see that t~e ° Caniages and otl~er 
vehicle> in-his Train arc right; and both arc to obey 
the Engine-clri_ver's instructions. 

5. · Every Enn-iue-driver shall i1avt', at all time>, 
• • 

0 

on his .Te1:dcr or with' him 
Engme fools. the following . arLiCicf; he 

•vill be helu responsible fo1·. them, and he must prc
duce tht'lll wheue.-er the Foremau requires him to du 
so:-

1 Ca;e of Detomitin~ Signals: 
1 Set of Lamps lor Engine and Tender. 
l Set of Screw-Keys. 
1 Larg\! and small ].\1onkey-Wrencl:. 
1 Fc1·~-r-Jack. 
2 PincL-Ban:. 
2 Slool't Chain~ with. Hookf. 
2 Fire Buckets. 
2 1-Ia•wners aud Chisels.· 
3 Hal:~ronnd File<:. 
J Set of Oil~Cans and Fillers. 
4 Tube Plugs and I Driver. 
I Spare Clock. -
.2· Syphon Gaj>s. 
:I Sho1·.el Fire lron. ~ 

A f~:w spare Holts and Nuts, Cord, Flax, Spun-
yarn, and a Rope. . ' 

The Lamp3 are~ bedelivere.din_to tbeLamphou~e· 
when the journey is completed, and taken out agam 
when required: · · 

. '6 • • Engine-drivers are bound,to observe ~ll Sig-
Atteution to Signals. nal~, wtthoute~ccpt 1011, anP, 

under all cucumstances. 
An Engine-driver must pay instant attention to every 
Signal, whether he understands its object or _purl?ose 
u1; not,· and should he fail to_ do ~o, he will be liable 
to dismissal and such severe punishment as is pro
vided for unde1•' the Railway Act. When a ~ed 
Signal is sheown, he must under no circumstance; 

,pass it, but, as soon as possible after seeing such 
Signal, bring his Train to a stand. . 

7. In addition to-the Red Signal, if au Engine
driver passes over a Detonating Signa1, l~e must tiring 
his Engine to a stand as quickly as possible. 

a. As a general rule, Goods Trains must in all 
eases give 'Yay to, an~ assist, Pass_enger Trains i~ 

eping thetr proper time. 
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9. No Special or Extra Engine, with or 'without 
a Train, will ·be allowed to pass· along a - Railway 
without previous notice, or a written order ti·om the 
Locomotive Supci·intendent, and without strict oh~ 
serva~:cc of the provisions of Clause 3, Section I., so 
as to provide against any risk of a collision from one 
Epgine meeting another or over-taking a Train. 

10. The particular attention of Engine-drivers, 
Firemen and Guards is directed to the · Level 
Crossin"~ on the Line, either private oi· public (as 
'the irie~periencc of the Natives renders them liable 
to.aecidents); the -Whistle is therefore to_ be sounded 

. on appi·oachill" such places and the Engme stopped·, 
unless the sig~ml ·" All Right" be exhibited ·; and 
special orders will ue issued regulating the speed of 
E1wines or Trains over portions of the Line in which 
such crossings cccur. 

n: Every Engine-driver, on going out, is to take 
Tin;e-Tahle, Rule Dook, ·· -with him his 'fimc-Tab!r, 
&c.,.to henlwnys with Rule f!ook, and Special 

Driver. Instruction~, .and wlnle on 
~ duty to have th!!m always with _him, _to be produ_ced 

a.t any time when a~kec.l for. He must pay partiCu
·Iat• attention to the Time Bill, a1:d so regulate the 
\vorklng or' his l;:ngincas to maintain a uniFJI'm spe;d 
between Stations- and when not attach( d to a Tram, 

. he is not to' prolo;tg his stay at any intcnn~diate Sta
·tion 01' place, unless otherwi_se instructed, or. _except 
wl:cn compcllc~ to do so by accident or necess1ty. 

12. Whenever an Engine, on either Line of 
. . · Rail:;; is dimbled or ob-

Engine tlisaiJied or scured by stean~ , it must be 
ohscnrc<l· approached very caatiously, 
so that if necess<J-1')' the Priver_of t}1_e approaching 
Engine can stop, and the Wh1stle IS always t,o be 
sounded, that full _warning may ~~ given. If the 
Driver of the app1~<.oaching Engine finds it )t(C\!Ssary 
to stop, he must iJ.S<;ertuilt ._ the cause ~f the obstr~tc
tion, and render to the d1Eabled Engme such ass1_st- · 
ance as is in )1is power. He must report the ob
struction and the cause of i!, to tire Station Master at 
the next Sta.tim: . . Should it not have been necessary 
for -him to stop, be must still report at the next Sta-

. tion wl:at he has obse1:ved. . • .. 

. 1~ . . E.ngine~drivet·s with Pilot Eng~nes must b~ 
. · . . . . . prepared, wlule on d\lty,
~llot E!1~mes, dulles of to start immediately on re-

Dr~vers wttu same. . . d ~- I . 
. _ . . . CCIYJUg an or er •rom _t ten· 

superior Officer. No Pilot or othe1· Enl{ine without 
·a 'Train shall stand in the Main Line, but always in a 
Siding; and while the steam is U[', an Engine
driver must never leave his· Engine without shutting 
-the Regulatm:, putting the slides out ()f gear, screw
ing up the Tender -Break, and placing the Foreman 

.in charge of the Enginl'. The Enginc-d1-i'ver will 
be held responsible for his Engine being in wo.rking 
.order and always ready to start. · 

14. El;q!ne-drivcrs shall afford e\•ery as~istance 
with their £ngines that may be requit·ed for the 
arrangement and d!l>PI\teh of the· Trainf, and slui.ll 
follow the instructions Qf the Guards in w9rking 
them. • . · 

15: Guards will give Engjne-dtivcrs. a Sjgnal 
to ~~art b! blowing 11- mouth .Whistle, :v.hictt .the 
"Engme-dn ver must answe" by a s'hort w.lust!e. ~efore 
starting from the Steam Whistle. In. every case 
-when it is necessary for all the Bi-eaks_'to be applied, 
he• shall sound the. Guarcl's Steam Wliistle ; una 
shall attend. to any Signal made by the Guard, 

·~ 

/ 



wheth~r bv rin"in.Y the Bell 11.ttacltcd to the bilck 
part of th~ Tende~ by waving Fla~s, or !lpplirotion 
of. the Break, 
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· 16. No En"inc-drivcr with a· Train is to start · 
without the Si~•ual ·bcin" crivcn,· he is to start or 
increase the s;-ed routi~~ly, to avoid. tlie break
ll"e of couplittbrs · he is also · to exercise caution it~ 
t~e mode of stopping, and to be roreful that it is 

. not done &mlr.lenly, ~xcet>t iu cases of c.met:gcncy. 
He is to pily particular attention to the 'YCI~ht of 
the Train, the state of the H.ails, anp to sound the 
Whistle aud usc grmt caution in running past any 
:Station when duly authorized to do so. · · · 

17. No Ennine-driver shall run his Engine Ten• 
dcr foremost ( u~tless whim &hunting into a ~ir.lin!{) 
without the wl'ittcn order of the LOcomotive Super
intendent, or npk-ss in cases of unavmdable necc~ity, 
to be established b.v the Enginc.dl'ivcr; in such cri3t.')l 
he shall not ClXCecd a speed of twelve miles an 
hour. 

11:1. ·The speed in passing Junctions, Sidinw, or 
Crossings, should not . ex

Spec<\ \n passing l'oint& cccd ten miles an hour 
null Crossing~! . 

. . . in clrot· wcathet·. In loggy 
weather or qt night. it shou)p not be grcatct· than 
;five. miles . . Facing Points ought not to be p.assed 
a t more than five mile!ll an ))our under any cit:-
cumstanccs.. - · 

19. No Engine shall cross the Line -of nailway 
at an _Intermediate Station without permission. 

·20. Particular can tion must be used in foggy 
weather, or c)uring !tcavy rain, by all the ~oml>Uny'; 
set· I .ants· engaged on the Line·. 

21. The Whistle-is to ·be sotm4cd on ai>pnl~ch
ing Sta{jon8, Level Ct·oJ;sings, a!IU .lunctions1 and all 
other ·placcs where ol,>structions arc likci,Y ~o take 
place. 

'l'> Should fit·c be rli,t o}'Ct'Crl in the Tra/r>, the 
~~~D. !ll llli)St be iJ)stant).'· shut off, antt .the 'l'l:uiu 
brought to a &laud, the proper !:iignals put on, and' 

-the burning Wa!{gou or <.:at· iages must be detacht.'Cl, 
and every el:ertiou used to put out the fit·e witli the 
least possible delay; no attempt must be made to 
run even to the n('llrcst water-tank if it is more di. ~ 
taut than aoo yards ti·om the place where the lire is 
discovered, as such a course is dangcrous1 

~;), If any portion of 11- TrP.-in breaks )oOsc whpn 
iu motion, the En~hto.-dt}I'CI' will s~op ~at·elitlly t.o 
lt.\IVC jt rc-at~chcc!. 

24. The Enginc.-drivcr is to 111ke particulqr notice 
of the state of the l'crmancn~ Way while out with 
l;i~ Engi~u·, an.d in case miy part ot"tltc r"~ is iu ba!l 
condition, he must nroccl·d with roution at a l'cduccd 
~peed; and at the ~rmination of the jouniey rerort 
any loss of time thereby causld. He must also, both 
before commctu:ing ancl on terminating his journey, 
with a gau)!c try.the wheels of his l~nginc and Ten-

. der and with a hammer ,sound the Wheels aud 
-,.v Axles, to ascertain that all iscorrlctandsound. Any 
)) defect he must at once report to the Foreman. 

25, When an Engine is iravclling without a 
·Tmiri after sun~set, it must ~!ways carry a White 
.J.ight in front, and a Red Light in the rear. 

· 26. ~ Re<! B.oa~d or Red Flag, or an addi
tionalli~htcd 1\ed ~ail I,amp, placed at the back 
of the Engine or Trqin, denotes that an extra Train 
is to follow. · · 
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. 2i. ·E\·cry Engine \vill, when · cotlsiderro dc--
sim41c by the Locomoti~·e 

Duties of an A•oioitant Supctintem.lenr, carry, , Ill 
: l'ireman. addition to ~he Enginc-
dril'~r ami l~h·en1at11 an· AS!Iistant Firet!~•. '¥!1~ 
dutv will be strictly confined, when th_c 1 mm IS Ill 

u;o.iim;, · to wntcliing any Siguals wln<.:!t may .b: 
made by ~nard~ or oth~r~ and to at~Y. ·uTeg_u!ant.} 
in the motion of the ' franlf, and to act gc:net a.l,v as 
an As;.i;;i a~lt under the direction oftlh~ Engme-dn.vt.r • 
The -Fireman and Assistant Fireman may rcheve 
each o~lier by changing places, at suc_h periods ot· 
§!ages of the joumey as. ma~· .~l,C detcrmmed upon by 
the Snpcrintcudct!t or h!s 1• orcman. . Alt!~ough the 
duty of .his Asststant , IS to ll>Ok !>U~ tor Slp;nal£, b~ 
.will not t'clicvc the Driver and Ftrcman from any 
like duties· prt.oviously specified in th.c Rules as ar 
plicahlc to them. · 

28. When more than one. Encrinc is attached to 
a Tmin~ the ~ignal of one 
distinct Whistle will signily 
. to ~o on, and two distinct 
W hi, ties to. t·cvct'tic and put 

Sigunls to be given whr.n 
more than one Engine nt· 
·tacbetl to u. train. 

ba,:lk. In all cases ~he lirst .Engine.-drivcr mu~t give 
· the ~ignal, and the o~l~c1·s imm~tatcly rcpc~t..aU<l 
obey them, and great rorc must be taken tl~nt the 
Engines may start and' stop together, to avmd any 
grc:at chcc~ o~· brta~agc o~ couplings. ~hould th~ 
following En!!mc-dnvet· dJ>Covcr atl)' tlnn~ wr~nl', 
hemusr somlt). his Whistle to )\"~I'll tltP Engme-dnl'er 
in 'front, . 

~!), When the 'assist~nr:c of a second EtWinc may 
be required tu a I asscngcr 

E~ginc alwi.ys to urn. IV or Goods Tl nin, the 'assist
a Train. · · ant Engine must invariably 
be l).ttachcd in front. No ~ngine will be allow ... d 
undct· an~ cir~um~tanc~s, ex~pt with the order of the 
Locon;ohve Supcl'intcndcnr, to push a Train, bnt 
always to dri).W it. Thi;; l).ues .. not refer. to sinuuing 
·trains nt :::itations and across Po:111s. 

.30. ~Vhcn Engine..drivcrs a1:c •·c.quircd to shunt 
· . . Tra,io~s, tl11:y um.l their Fin-

4• tq SJ,uutu.•g •lut<es, 111011 must keep a sllarp 

loQk~out either in ti·o!JI or beh}ud, qc~mling to the 
position of the l'ointf, to sec that all i$ l'ight before 
crossincr, &c. .If there be no Poiutsmcn on dury, the 
Guard''must hold the Point~, pth,erwise the Dl'i,•er 
must "refuse to lllllV!! his .En!linc, rcpo~:tiu!! the eir
cnulStauce$' .at the end of his jourri~y. Defore put
ting Oil steam to shunr, [)l'ivers IIIIlS[ nJways t"l.'Ceive 
the " All Uighl!' Signal front the man at the Points. 

~I.. When ,a,? ·~ccidcnt 0r ~top~;J.gc occ.r.rs. to 
any Engine or 1 rain o? the ~lam !,.in~, the Enf'"'lllC· 
driver must sec back Jnunedtl)otcly a diStance o 6<10 
-yards1 with Signals t<~ st?P an,Y appr~hin,r 'fr~in 
or Etwinc, and when It IS nlCl'S!o1lry fur an Enlluu:: 
to mo~e in 'the wrong direction on the Main I.irit•, 
the En.,inc-drivcr must pt'e\iously SCI! tl1at sollll• 
competc7.t pc!"SOn has gonc .~OO •• \ar~ls in advance of 
h~ Engine to stop any commg 1 ram; such person 
must coutimic s6 it; advance while the Engine ill 
mo\'in" in tl;e wrong dii·l-ction, and the F.ngine mu~t 
not fol~o'¥ him at a s[iccd greater than four miles 
per hour. 

32. In case an Enuinc:-(lr!vcr may be uop.hlc 
. 

0 
to proceed with his whole 

In cue of Areulent or Train when on the Line; 
Stoppage, how to act. be shall take part of it to 
the nt-arest Sidin~, retprn!ng inm{cdiately ~ the 
remainder. Before goln~ on .with any portiOn of 
~;uch Train, the Driver must sec that some eompc-

·' 



tent man is in chm·ge of. th~~ po.rtion left beltind, and 
is properly:supplicd with S1g~als. .. 

33. Should a stoppage occur nc~r a ~tallon, 
. · and the Engme-dnver ·re-

Precautions to be taken ceive 11 'l'l'ritten order from 
wh.en o Train I••• to be the Station Master or 
dhided. · · Guard to proceed in a con
trary direction, this will be sufficient imthority for so 
doitig, at a speed not exceeding fifteen miles 
perhour. · 

34. · Firemen shall act underthe direction .of their 
respective Engin~-driv~rs 

Stoppage near a Station, in all matters not JnconsiS
how to act. · tent with the duties laid 
down in 'the rules · at the same time, they will be 
held jointly respo1;sible with the Enginc,.drivcrs · for 
tbeir proper execution. · · · ' . 

35. Any instance of inattention · to these R~llcs, 
. •. . or to the special order~, and 

Dut1es of l••rcmcn m which on investigation shall 
rerercnee to Rules. be pro,·ed,- 'will be, at the 

di:crctiun of the Locom9tivc Supcrii.llcndcnt, pun
ished by Fincs. 
RuLES TO DE OBSERVED DY ENoiNE-DRIVERS 

A!ID FIREMEN ON A SJNOLE LINE OF RAILS. 

· 36. All the prc,·ious Rules· apply in this in
stance, and in addition thereto the following ones. 

3i. An 'Ei1gine tmvelling without a Train. after . 
. · sun-set, must, in addition 

. Lomr•,. for Smgle En- to the usual White Head 
gme ·~ N•ght.. Lamp, carry . a . Red 
Head Lamp, also a Red Side Lamp on the 
Tender, and a Red Tail L~p in the Rear. 

38. Engine-Drh·ct'S on approaching . Single . 
I~ine Stations must so re

Spect! "hen coming to ducc the ~peed. of their 
· Stations, am\ when · two· Eno•!ines as to be able to 
Trains meet at n Station. . • 

. stop before reaching tliC 
Facing Points at the Station cntmnce, and wht!1i 
passinrr such Facing Points they must not exceed 
four 

0
miles per hour. When two .Engines ap

proach a Station at the same .time, both Engines 
must be brought to a stand before passing the Facing 

.. pointE, and thc1·e l'cmain until specially signalled t!? 
· ad\'ahce. 

SECTION XV. 
PoL~CEMEN AND PoiNTSMEN. 

1. Every Policeman on duty is to stand upon 
'the Line clcqr of the Rails, and to give the propel' 
Signal on the passing of a Tmin. · 

2. The duties pf Pointsmen arc very simple, easily 
understood a11d remembered, and arc at the same 
time not heavy; but they require greali care, atten
tion and watchfulness, for any neglect of them may 
cause very serious accidents; they arc warned there
' fore always to be oti the alert, and cautions in the 
dischai·gc of theil' duty. 
· 3. The Pointsman is to be cai·clul in · keeping 
his Points clear and well oiled; ·and whcncvel' u 
Train or Enbriue has .passed ovc1·, he i& tq remove 
any particle of coke or dirt that may have dropped 
between the l'oints, so as to prevent them fi·oni 
closing, and must also sec that they arc replaced in 
their proper position; he is to try his Points before 
the passage through of a Train, that· he pmy be 
'thoroughly satisfied that there is no impediment to 
their true wo1 king; and in any case where Facing 
Points exist, these precautions become doubly irr:-

_portant. · 
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4. If the Points arc out of order; 'he must ilinne

diatcly report the fact to his supc1·ior Officer. 

5. If he is in charcrc of Signals, he must pay 
particular attention to the Rules for working Signal.s, 
and must ·report immediately any . derangement 111 

the Signal Lamps or means of workmg thc:n. · 

6: 'Policemen and Pointsmcn arc responsible for 
all Lamps under• their .cl~argc ·.being uimmcd and 
showinrr a clear and <.hstmct hght, and also for ·a 
supply ~f Fog Signals and other nec~sarics being in 
their possession. 

• 

· 7. Tl;e}' arc not toallvw strange1'S to trespass on . ._ 
the Line \Vithout w1·iuen authority, and arc to be • 
careful in carrying out the Regulations of the Com-
pany. Policemen arc to take into custody persons 
.offending ngainst the pro,·isions of the Hail way A~t. 

8. . Every Policemen on duty will be · supplied 
with a Whisllc, to aid him in calling the' attention of 
·the next Officer in communication with him; ·and 
such Si~nal is not to b<! conoidct·ed as received until 

.an~wered hy thc·pet'Son to whom it is passed. . 

9. The attention of Poli~cmcn is called to the 
Rules fot: EngiiJemcn in cases where the Line may 
I.Jc obstructed, and they must tender al! a» istancc 
·in tlwit· power under such circumstances. 

10. The attci;t.ion of Policemen is particularly 
·directed to the several prh-a!e Crossings ?II the Line 
(not pnhlic highways); they must sec that the Law 

·~or · i·cgnlating such places is strictly· carried out. 

SECTION XVI. 
• GATEMEN AT Lt: \;·EL ciwsSlli,GS,' . _,./ 

. . I. ,._/'--~ 
1. All Lcvd Crossing Gate;s clooing across the 

Line must ,be . provided w.it.h . ·Red Sig• al-Doards, 
.and. with Lamps · show'ing Red up and down the 
Line when the Gates are closed across the Line. 

2. Every Gatcman will . be provided. with Day 
and Nictht ::iicruals, which he must keep in proper 
ordei·, ~1d rc'l>o•·t immcdiat<·ly any detect he n:ay 
observe to his sutierior Olliccr . 

3. The Gates must he kept open to the public 
road, except when any Engine or Train is ·due .and 

.cxp~ted, ot· .is heard or seen appronching, at wh ich 
time such Gates arc to be. closed and fastened 
across the public highway; and until such E1;ginc 
or Train !:as passed cll•at· of such highway, the 
Gates arc to b'c kept closed, and no person or 'thing 
to be allowed within them. While the Gates are 
open to the road, the " Danger" Signal must he ~x-
hibitcd both up and down the Line. · 

4 • . In all cases the Ga tcman, when signalling, is 
to stand in a position where he can hr. seen I.Jy the 
approaching Engiucmnn. 

5. Jf the Gntcman observe any Gates or fa~ t
citings to be out of order, he mu&t immediately 
report to his supc1·ior Officc1'; and,in case any part 
becomes deranged, he must immediately report to 
to the nearest Platclaycr, in order to the Gates . .., 
being made perfectly sale. · . 5, 

6. A Gatcmcn arc to prc,·cnt as much as possible 
any person trespassing upon the Railway, and every 
case .of trespass must be immediately roported to 
thei1· superior Officer; and they arc also to report 
any if.rcgularity of Signals ·or other infringements 
of the CO~pany's Regulations,w~1etherof Platelayers 
OJ; others lll the Compa!ly' s serv1ce. 
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SECT1o"N X VII. 

FREE PASSES. 

Sen ·ants and others connret~d with the Rai)way 
are required ·to pay their tare. the ' ~amc as other 
pas5cngers, except'such Officers or persons to whom 
passes may ha,•e been granted, on the proper form>, 

, oy tbc authqrity of th~ Directors. 

SECTION XVIII. 

I •'onM TO DE SIGNED nY THE Colii'ANY's 

SEUVANTS~ 

I being this 
· engaged as . . . 
in the service of the Great Indian Ileninsula Rail~vay 
Company, hereby declare that all the foregoing In
structions and Regulations have been rc~d (or heard 
i'ead) over by me, and duly explained to me; that I 
clearly understand them, and have received a copy 
ofth~nJ ; and I hereby bind myself to obey and ~bide 
by these Hegulations. As witness ·my hand tins 

day of 186 

Witness to Signatme.. · 

SECTION XIX. 
ltF:GuLATIONs FOR INsPEcToRs, ForiE~tEN, MArs

· TniEs, AND LAIIOUilEllS ENGAGED I N HEl'AIRING 

THE l'ERl\1 ANE NT WAY AND WonKs. , 

1. . Each Inspector wil , have a District of the 
L ine uudct: his charge, and will be held responsible 
lor the condition of the Permanent Wav and Works 
on his District. · He mu~t keep an ac"count o( all 
materials used, and must sec that none arc wa5tcd. 

2. He must take care that the Foreman and 
Maistl'ies arc supplied with copies of the Rules and 
Regulations. He shall 1\trnis·h them aho with pro
per ~i~nals and Lamp~, a1~d accurate Gauges lor tliC 
Line, and all ncces>a•·y tools, w!.ich he must require 
t:hcm to produce once iti every month for his in
spection, that he may ':!>certain i( the Gauge5 arc 
cort·ect,. the Tools and Signals in good order; and 
that no art icles have becn .lost. 

3. It will be his duty to sec .that the men em
ployed under him arc active and cffi~ient in the dis
cbrgc of their dutieo, and that they attend carcfuliy 
to the Rules and Rcgui:Ltions laid down for theit· 
gu id~n~e; and to make a Monthly Heturn of each 
Jua:. s t1n1c. 

!3. He must examine frcqucnfiy ·the Bridtres, 
Points, Crossings, Turn-Table!', Watet'-Crancs, gig
t~a 's, and all other works on the Lint>, and · report 
upon them to the Enbl[necr as· occasion may require. 

5. He must have a list of the names and aUodes 
· of eve•·y · Foreman and Maistry in his , district, so 
that in <:a~e of accident they )nay be called upon to 
suminon their labourers immediately to assist in any 
}\·ay that may . be deemed necessary ; and should 
any obstruction• or casualty take place, <aeh Fore
man or Maistry is instantly to collect the required 
~ ""c•igth to remove the obstacle, or render other 
i 'lsistance. · 

6. 'l-Ie must regulate th~ ..forking of the Dallast 
and Earth-Trains, and must take care that nothinrt 
i> done ~vhich invoh•es risk to the Train, or. dange~ 
lQ the men employed. 

7. • He must report to the Ktgincer all cases of 
neglret, aecitl.cnt, or irregularity occurring upon his 
District. 

8. He must promptly obey all the orders of ·the · 
Engineer · and it will be his special duty to report to 
the Engit;eer any cases in which these Rules ha\"C 
been inftinged or disregarded. 

9. He must thoroughly acquai1.1t himsel[with the 
workin" of all these Rules and RcgulatJon~, · and 
with tl~ Code of Siornals ilt usc on tlie .Railway, as 
he will be held l'es~nsible for any brEach of thein 
by ' his subordinates • 

. 10. The Foremen and Maistries of ' the Plate
Jit.,·cr:;; and' Lal~urcrs will receive their instructions 
(r~m the District Inspcctot·, and will be under his· 
charire. 

. 11~ Each Foreman and Maistry ~ill ~ suppl~ed 
with a copy of these Rules and .Rcl!ulalionE, winch 
he is always to have with him while on du~y. He 
I) lUSt thoroughly , acquaint himself with them, ~nd 
especially . with ~he ·~orki!•g of the Signals; a~d must 
read and explain them to the men under lum, and 
must produce them when required to do so. 

12. Each !!all" will be supplird with such tools 
as arc neccssa;:'y, ~nd the Fot·cnum o1· Muistry wiiJ'· 
be respm!siblc for the care of them. . . 
· 13. · Each Forl'man or Maistry will be' supplied 
~vith the following Signals:- ' 

Two Red Fla,.,s. 
Two White Ff!!gs. 
'Tlvo Green Flags. 

Tl\'o I -Tand Lamps for each, showitJg Hcd, Green, 
and ';\'hitc Liorhts, and six Detonating ::::.ignals, all 
of ;vhich musf be used as dit·ccted in the Rull'S fot· 
Signal~ . . . . . .. - ~ 
. 1·1.. He will be held responsible for the conduct 
of the men nuder him, and ti1r the state of the Per· 
maacnt Wav, the · Gates, 1-'ctJCes, Uitchl'51 a11d all. 
otl;er works·on the portion . of the ljne allotted to 
him . 

15. · No Truck o•· J.orr_r i~ to be ploocd on the 
lint> without the penuission d the Jn, pcctor of ~he 
District· and notice must be giveu to tl1e Station 
.Mastcr~'at each of the ncarest Stations. · 

16. When any Truck or Lon-y is upon the Main 
Line, it must be pr€cedcd and followCI4 at inter
vals of half a mile, by a man b~ariul£ o Red Signal, 
being a Red Flag by .Qay, and a Bed Lamp by 
Night or in a Tunnel. · . 

17. Except in cn...oes of emergency, the P late 
layct·s arc not to take out any rail O!l the .Main Line, 
or pcrlot•m any other operation involving danger . to 
the Trains, without the permission of the lmpccto~ 
uuder ~\· hose personal supervision the work ill to be 
done ; and notice mtL~t be given to the Station Mas· 
tel'S at each of the nearest Statiom. 

18. When RIIJ repairs or alterations of t!1c 
road u.rc to be done, ~vltich render it nl:'llCSSary to 
stop ot· 8lacken the speed or any Tmin. men must 
be stationed at a di3tnnce of half a mile both 111• 
and down tltc 'Line fmm tlte point of interruption, 
and must show as COII.Spicuously ns (IOS!iible theit: 
Red or Green Signal, as the ca~e may require. 
They must keep a sharp look-out for Trains, and 
must remain at thl'ir post until the Line is again 
clear and ;afe. . -

19. All ohstruc!ions must be removrd, and the 
Line made clear and safe,· fifteen minutes before any 
Train is due. . 

20. No · impediment ot• obstruction of" the Line 
is to he permitted by him in rainy or fow wrather, . 
or at night, except by order of the lnspt'ctor. . 
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21. In all Case$ of 4Ccidt>nt or cmcrgctJcy, the 
Foreman or Maistry, with his labourer!', must hasten 
to render all the nssistan.ce in their power, and 
must inform the nca•·cst Station .Masters as quickly' 
a' possible. 

22. Each Foreman or Maistry must walk ~vcr 
the portion of the l'crmamcnt Way in his charge 
every <jay before the d!!parture of the first Train, 
and more frcquenily, if ncccs..•nry, to cll;aminc care•. 
fhlly tlu~ state ?f the road•, and to tighten any loose 
keys or fo.stemngs. He is to pay particular ;men
tion to the joints of the Rail~, which must ·be kept 
in the middle of the Chairs, and the ends of the · 
Rails are to be 'kept perfe<?tly level; where Fishing• 
plates are us~d, he must sec that the Bolts arc not 
loose: and if any arc wanting, he must have them· 
replaced. 

23. The Platclaycrs must sec that all Occnp:l
tion Gates are kept shut and fastened, and must take 
care that cattle and other aniinnls do not stray upon 
the Line: . . . 

24. E,•c•·y ForcmQ.n or Maistry is required to 
order off all persons trcspas;;ing within the Fences 
on his District; and if such persons persist in remain
ing, he is to take them to the . nearest Station and 
give them' in charge of tlic Company's Stati?n Mas-: 
ter ol' Police. · 

25. Foremen or Maistrics nrc to report if any 
Ga~, which tlie owners or occupiers of the 11\Qd 
are requested to keep shut, hav:e ~~~ left open, 
in order that the parties may l>e chl\rgcd with the 
penalties. 

~6. He must )ake care thtll the permancn.t 
Way is not raised in grcatc~ lifts tl.ai1 two inch•!~, 
and tl1at both Rrtils are liftct\ n t the same time 
and to the same extent, · nnd ' that ·Sleepers , nrc 
llrmly pecked ns the lifting proceed~, so as to 
lmve a? ,short 1\ space as f<>Ssiqlc in impe1:lcct 
connectiOn, · 

27. On CI'CI'Y cccasion when the lifting is rc. 
quircd, the Foreman or Mnisuy must send men 
l:iack nnd forward a qum·ter of n mile fi·01n the place 
"·ith a Green Signal, to slacken the speed of' any 
comii1g Engine, · 
· 28, No Slcepel'F, Itnil~, ToolF, or Materials 
arc to be laid withi1i tbrcc feet ol' the Hail~, and 
t l111 Ballast is not to be thrown up between the 
Rails to a greater height than ' thrt.'C inches above 
them. • · 
~. It is strictly prohibited to lay down or 

lll!lke use of Facing Poin~P, unless n written order 
be given by the Engin~;Cr to do so J and a mnn 
appro~ bv him be eniploy~d expressly to attend 
to such points: no Siding ur Slfi' chcs shall l>e 
laid down at all without <>Xpl'CSS permission of the 
En~rinccr given in \\Titin!l· No tcmpornr~· 
:Sw1tohes shall be used, excepting of such con• 
struction as shall I.Je approved of l>y the Engiucc1'. 
When a temporary Siding is used, a mnn, to be 
approYcd of hy the Engineer, shall be employed to 
attend to-the t:witchcs, No Siding is to be nearer 
than six feet t.o the nearest Rail. . 

30 .. On the approach of a Train the Platclaycrs 
must remove from the Line in which they arc at 
work, toon enough to enable the Engincman to sec 
that the Rails are clear, and they must move to 1thc 
outside of the Line. 

31. Any Lugga.,e, or Good~, or Articles of any 
kind, falling off the nain, are to be conveyed with-
out delay to the nearest Station Master. . 

32. Each Fo~cman or Maistry must report to the 
Inspector of Permanent Way any case in which any 
of the Signale arc disregardt>d by the Engine-driver, 

:.13. Each Forcinan or Maistry is required, in 
the .event of a flood, to C.'(llllline carcfi•lly the action' 
of the water th1·ou~h the Culverts and llridO'CS on 
his 'line ; and., should he see any cause to ~ppre~ 
bend danger to the Works he must immediatelv 
exhibit the proper Signals for the · Train to proceed 
cautiously, or to stop, ns ncc~ity may require, and 
inform the Inspector th!!rcof; and until the Inspector 
m·ri vcs, he must take all precautionary measures fur 
seeuri~g the stability of the Line. 

34. Each . Foreman or Mni~try mu•t consider 
himselfrcspansible for the safety of 'the Line in his 
District, and he must not permit any person, whether 
employed as ·a ·· Piatclayer or in any. other capacity, 
or ui1de1' any pretence whatever, to commit any 
breach of these Rules, OJ' to do anything by which 
dan"'er is incurred. He must report a.ll cases of 
ncglcet or disol>edicnce to the Inspector, or · he will 
be dismissed. 

SECTION XX,, 

ltEGI!l-~TIONs <on B .. q ,L.\STI NG, 

1. No Engine or Train is to be run nor Ballast~ 
ing carried on without the written autholity of the 
Traffic M;umgcr, · · 

2. A Guard or' llrcaksmall must acco•ilpany each · 
B;~llast or Earth Train. He w1ll be subject to the 

· same l~ulcs und Rcgull\tions us the (;ua,rds uf Pas
senger or Good,s Trains~ und. will be held, responsible 
for thci•· ohs<!rvaw;e. .. · · · 

· 3, He m11st makc .himsclf acquuinted with all the 
Company's Hcgulatjons and the U!C of th.c Signal~~ 

4. The Guard or llrcnksman of the· Ballast Tmin 
has the ai1thol'ity to direct the Forcn.an and .Mais• 
tric~ and others 'employed in repairing the Permanent 
wa,.. and Work~, to a..<sist h~m in the propel' WOl'kin•• 
of the Sign11ls, · 

0 

· IL llall{lst Fngines "'"c prohibited from passing 
~long the M!lin L\n.e in a fog or 1luring a hcnvy rain, 
ex~pt when. l\UthoriscQ. to do so nn<\er special ci:., 
cumstnuce5, and shall not mo1•c faster thi\n fil'rccn 
miles . ~n hour, 

· 6. The Ballast Trains ·must be moved clear of 
the Muin L!ne . at least ·'fiftccn m~tw,tes before any 
Good,s or Passenger Tr1tin is due. . · 

7, \\'hen the Ballast Waggons ~rc left ~~~ a 
Siding, the Guu1:<\ must lock a w),ccl of the ·wag .. on 
nc~rcst to the Points of the Sis)ing with the Cl~ain 
and lock provided for thqt purrosc,. so iiS to prevent 
1he Waggons being moved 0!1 tbc Ml\in.Line, 

8, · The Gu"rd mu~t report to. the Inspector ~ 
case in which a P1atelnycr or other wor~man hilS 
~fused to carry ~ck 11: Signal\ o~ to obey any othc1· 
instn1cti•m~~ · • 

Bg order, 

W. LANGDON, 

lst Novembtr 1857. 
Secretary. 



_ The <;kncral Rules a1 :d Uep:ulntions containld in 
t.hc 'rorcgoin~ · rn.~c;;, a:-c the Be-laws of the Great 
Indian Peninsula Rnilwav Company. As witness 
the Co•1mwn Sen! of the said Company .the t:i•entg-

•=•G""'"'' 1867 

(~igned) 

( ~igll(·d) 

J. E·. FmTn, 
Director. 

JOliN A. WAT'I', 

Secretary. 

·A llowed by the Governor G<>ncral of India in· ('.o'nncil 
n nd~r the provioions of S< clion XX I X. of Act 
X VI fl. of 185l. . 

RIJ ortl<'r, 

( Sig1Kd) c:. ll. DicKENs, Coloqcl, R .A., 
Sccy. to the Govt. of India, P. W. Dept. 

HEGULATION S FOR WORK11\G TllAINS 

ON THE 13HOltE AND T H ULL GHAU'l' 
INCLINES. ., 
The trntlic will be worked over the llhorc mHl 

Thull Ghnut Inclines by means · of Trains !omm l 
nnde,· the lollowing special arrangements:-

!. I'n~senger Trains shall not exceed I 50. tons 
cnch-in weig ht, exclusive 'of the · E ngine or Engines; 

2. The weig ht of n lbccnding Goods · Train· 
must not exceed 200 ton8, exclusive 'lf the E ngine or 
Engines . . · f· ~ ,. 

;;. Special llrcak Vans will be provided, in ml
di tinn to the ordinn•·y Brenk • Van~, t(u· worldtw :the 
Trains. (\VCI' the Incli•if?s. " • 

'1. Thc"(rallic . ;vi111::igcr and L <>cOmotivc S r:
J'Cnntcndcut will, by tlnrtuul ar: a ngcin C!l t, ti·om riurc 
to tiinc fix the leads of all l'n>scugcr 1md Good ' 
T rain>, and al ;u li.~ the nrnxirmrm nurnb~r· of Brca !< s 
to i>c u,;ecl wi th l'ach llc.!crip t iou of Train ou 
the Incline. 

5 . . A '·l't a in nwti l riot be a llowed t• > ~ tat t until 
r~ch ~'ch~cle ht~ l h~cn cxa :1rin; d• arul approv, d by 
til l ' Carna:4c f•,xa 111ner a~ rn li t a mi proper s tate to 
travel. Ariy vehicle which he may crm• idcr· uufit 
mus t he removed from the 'l"i-ain. · 

6. A Sta!f' of Gumd>, llreaksmeu, and Eng ine
men will he appointed specially to . wol'l< Truins on 
the Ghaut. inclines, and under no circuurstanccs n:ay 
a Tmin he allowed to pa>•;ol•cr either· of the Incline;, 
('Xl'Cpt in the ir· charge. 

l N CLINE GuAIUJS AN D UnEA ~' ~n:N. 
7. An Incliuc Guard will t ravel with amllJc in 

d,argc or each Train !JVCI" the Glraut~. 
S. The lnc:ino Guard will be l•cld r·cspomihl~ 

to,r,cc t hut the Train i; propcl'ly !ol'lned and coupled; 
t h~,ot the number of Vehicle> and Breaks are in accord~ 
ancc· with the regu~ations to be ft'om time to time 
laid down ; that the n:axiurum load lixcd by these 
rules is not exceeded ; i.hat the propet· lamps a rc in 
the carriag e;;, and attache<.! to thC' tail of the Train ; 
that the Main Line Guards and llreaksmcn are in 
thci_r pine~, and able tu elliciently perform their 
duties ; and the Incline Guard alone will give the 
signal to the Engineman to start the Train. 
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9. Each sp; c:aJ Bna~l Yan will ?c worln·d by a 
Br<aksmar!. The Ir:clinc Gunrd will sec. that the 
llrt'aksmcn apply thc·ir llr(aks immcdia!c!Y• o,•· reli~vc 
them either partially or wholly, in conformrty wu!r 
the signals li·om the Engine-driver. 

I 0. The T ncl i ne G nard and Breaksmcn must 
keep a constant look-out for·, and promptly a trend tc, 
the signals g iven by the Enginemar!. 

ll. The Incline Guard must not allow any 
unauthorised person to travel with him, or to be in 
any of the Breaks. The O ffi cers authorised to pi v.: 
pruscs for the Incline llrt nks nr·e the :iVIann~ in~; 
Agent, Chid Engineer·, Locomotive Superintcndem, 
and Tratlic Mann~c•·. · 

12. In ascending the lnclims, the Incline 
Breaks must be p!acld at the rrar· of the Train, and 
in d~cendi:Jg rr.tis t be p!nced in ti·ont next ' t.hc 
Engine. 

I:l. In case of a Train stopping on the Tnclihc, 
. the l:lrcaks must be immediately applied, and a ~harp 
loo k-:~ut kept lo1· the I<:ngineman'; starting signa!, 
so M to case off the Brcal1 s before sim·ting, to avoid 
jerking and liability of brt'aking couplings. 

U. In case of Train parting by the brraking 
of conplil)gs or othl'rwisc while ruccnding, the Breaks 
must be im r ediately put tight on and the Train 
brouglr t to a siand. On no account \v hnt;ever in case 
of"" Train rarting is the Driver to take the from 
pal't onward, but must stop at or.cr, and the Incline 
Guard must ~hen signal the En~inc hncl< can• imrsly 
to · hook on to the Har of the !'rain; in doing this 
g reat cnt·c. mu~t he used, and one or two of the last 
carria:~cs of the portion of the T rain attach~d to the 
Engine sp.ra ;:_!;p;cJ. If a J?r_ivcr cannot get up tlu: 
Incline wtth his load, he •~ on no account wl.atcvcr 
to divide hi~ Train and tnl<c on the front jiortion, hut 
must push back 'very cnntiou~ly to the nex.t 'l\l ~g1apii 
Station iJnd reduce his lead there i before doing thi<, 
however, the Im;liuc Guurd in charge muEt send;: 
man iu m.lvm;cc of the Traiu 600 ·lards with a nd 
ling and r·cd lmnd si,!.(Iml lam1\ who will keep thlt 
di." !ll lCe in Ji·out of 'thc Trairi l·xhihilin:;r tire dnUJll'l" 
s iwral in front uutil the Traiu m·rivt•s at the Te1•. 

g raph Station. 
I :;: The lucliuc G nanl mn>t not b wc the 

lncliuc Bn nils cxcC'pt in ca;;c of accident dudug tnc 
,i ourncy over any part of the fm::.Jinc,·, and must 0 11 

uo a(·co.•wt allow uny of t.l rc Brcaksmcu to leave th ei:· 
Brcaks when on the lucliul'. This is a matter of tuc 
grcarc ;.t impo:·hmce to ensure safe working: 

16. All Wnggon Breaks in Gout!> Trains nmst 
he pinned down moderately tig ht on the lll·.ccndiug 
j ourney hclorc kavin::; the top of the Incline. 

17. The Incline Ouard of every Train must 
have, with each Train, the undcr-mcntioncdst•irt'S :-

2 Lever~ . 
l Hail Hope. 
l ~crew-Jack. 
:J Fire Buckets. 
I Hed Tail l.lonrd. 
1 <.:ase !)et<. uating ~-)igllal !: . 
I lland Sigrml Larnr. 
I Box Gn:asl·. 
I' ~ct red, whit:·, ami grccu Si;.p ral Fla;;s. 
6 G m d 'Spra:~s. 
6 Dmw bar· Cuttl·rs. 
l Hammer. 
1 Cold Chi.cl. 
3 Couplings. 
3 Centre Chains. 
Half inch Chf!.iu, 30 feet iong. 



And in his personal posse:-sion one working Time 
Table and one Time Pice~. 

18. The Incline Gua:·ds in chart:lc of Good> 
Tmim, before starting their Trains lro:n the top 
or bo!lom of either of the Inclines, o•· any inter
mediate Siatbn, mu>t carefully exa mine the sheeting 

· nnd •·oping of the Wa.~gons , tc~ sec tba"t the Goods 
urc well seeu1·ed and protec ted fro ill spa1 ks from the 
Engine. Sheets must not be allowed to hang dawn, 
so as to come in c Jntact with th!) Wa.~on Break 
Blocks. The loadin~- of the Wa~gt~ns must also 
b~ t"arcfnll~· examined, and if the contCiits of any_ 
Wa3gon is found to ovcrhan;{ · tQ. a _dangcrou> extent, 
it must he detached fl·om I he 1ram, ll!ld nut lllkc>n 
on until it i;; rdondcd properly. 

HI. All Goods Tmins ovct· the Inclines, in 1\>
cending nud in descending, must pass un(br the 
londinggunge a t the beginning of the G lmut j ourney; 
and should any Waggon not pass uncle•· the guagc 
ull clear, the Incline Guard must have it de:ached to 
be propcdy loaded. 

, 20. In a' ci!nding the Inc:inc<, il" a ·Train is a~
sistcd fmm behind, the Incline G uard llhlol sec tlmt 
uny Gi)(>rl~, such a· long timbe•·. loadcd on lwo · or 
inure Wn3gun>, m·e placed next the fi·ont i•:n;{ine ; 
imd in dc>c\mding, that any" Wuggo.ns so' londt•d a rc 

.· placed in the rem: of the Train. 

21. · Incline Guards must; ;,; addi tion to carrying 
out these regpllition~, pe•-form the •luties r"qu ired by 
r he General R egulations of thp Com1iany, fo•· the safety 

· of1hc l'a>sengen;, iu the event of any acciden_t. 

- \ MAiN LINE Gu ,\1\US. 

22. When a Pa>sm;ger Ti~in, coniplcte a~ it bas 
llecn nm ·upon the otlier portion of th~ linc>,<passcs 
u\·er t•ithe•· of the lnclini>s, the two onlinarv !ll•·cak 
\'uns will be attached to· the Train, and both the 
.Main Line Guards will accompany the Train, each 
riding in his respecth•c D•:cak Van, and ac ting in 
accordance with the sb;nnl of th~ gn~ine-th·ivcr in 
the same wa)· (defined in Hulc No.9) "as the Special 
Drcaksmcn. 

23. : When a Pa;seugcr Train passes ovc•· citl!l'r 
"f the Inclines in two tdps, tl.e second Muin Line 
Guard willaccompar•.r the fi1·st portion of the Train, 
a nd the he 1d Main Line Gua•d the last portion of 
the Trnin, each ridiug in his resr.ective Break Van, 
nnd ae.ing as directed in the p•·eccdinp: mle. 

2!. While workinJ oYer the Inclines, the ·Main 
Lirrc Grtnrds will be under the directions of the 
Incl ine Uua•·d;, in the ~a!lle •na!mer as arc the 
lkta';snwn. 

IN CLINE ENOJNI-:MEN. 

:,!.;. The lnc'iue E1;g iuemcn will be held rcs
J"->Ibiblc for colllruiliug the speed of the TminB, and 
ti11· gh··ia,; the n~c~osary signals 10 rl•c Incline Guards 
anJ Bn·nks:nen, tu regulate the nj>plicalion of the 
Break:;. 

26. The >flt.'< d of de,cendiug Trains must nuder 
uo circlllnstunc ~. be a1lowed tu ~xc.~d twelve miles 
t>er hour upon a 1.1' part oft he lnc•Uncs. 

27. The 'J'Jains must be wurk t-d, II> neady a~ 
pos.;iblc, ut an uniform speed, and perfect coi•tr·ol 
over the spe~ must be maintained by the Eng iue
ddvers. 

28. Descending Trains on the Jn~lincs mu>t 
STOP at C\\!I"Y TI.'I<"JrRph Station. 
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29. ·When two Engines are attacl,cd to a Pa'
senrrct· 'l'rnin, both Engines must l>c in front of the· 
T r:iJn, whether in ascending or descc>nding ; but if 
:i ttach~d to a. Goods Train, one must be placed 
beJ,ind the Train in .a>ccnd ing, and both Engines in 
frout in descending. . 

30. The lending E ngineman will always b~ in 
charge of the speed of the Train, and the Driver of 
the other Engine must kc·ep a shill")> look-out for and 
promptly oucy th? le~tding Engiman'• signa's. 

31. ·rwo· distiu~t whistles will sign if)" to rc••crsc 
and put back, and one to move forward. In Cl'er.\' .. ~\ 
case the A 5s ist1)nt , Enginc.1.an nn!Sl irnmcd :a tcly ·· 
rcp.ent n•1d ob~y the lrading E:1g ineman's ~ ig tJal ~ . 

3:> Three sharp sonuds cf the whistle will be 
the signal fo r · the sceonrl E nnineman (if there be 
on2), and the Incline Gull!~ and llreaksmcn to 
check the speed of the Train, and the usual si" n al 
of the dcej:- toncd whistle nm5t be used in case~ of 
dn••gcr, when every cf-l ort must be immcdin:dy nmdc 
b)' G uards, llrcnk'smen, nnd . EngiilClllCll to brill" 
tile. Train to a st.nnd as.quicltly a> ·possible. · "' 

33. G rea t car<' and caution must he exercised [,r 
Engi ~J c-d ri1·crs in apprcaching the lt l!vcr;;in~ 
Station on the lnclines, t" ililer in mscnding- o·r cL·
scending, sp~cla ll_y ut night; tllcy •nust be ]>reparetl 
to slop their Train in ca~c the signals arc not lllmed 
of!' 10 . allow them _to pass. Tile ut most c·autiun i ; 
also req uired in . shunting at nigh t a t tl>c Hc,·er>ing 
Staiion. · 

· 31. Untie& no circumstances must an · E n,inc 
be detached Iron.! a 1 '1-ain while the Tra in i~ in 
inolion. 

· 35. · · E t cry Engir~cmtm .must always earn· on tile 
1-:ng ine, which is in his cha•·gt·, a spare cot;plinu of 
the heavy kind. " 

36. Engincmcn will be enrcli.tl in stoppin" a t 
T elegraph Stutions when a;cending tl1e Inclincs

0
tl wt 

the last V chicle of the Train is pal t the points leadi rw 
into the safety siding, so tha t in star! in" sl>ould th~ 
'l'!·,•in brenk awav, it will run into the ;:..,lety sidirw . . . ., 

TJ::t,EOiiAPtl S IG N ALS. 

3i. '~'here will bt• s eparate wi1·cs for the Up n!!d 
D Jwn Lmes, and a st•parntq in~t rnment to each. 

38. Tw? signals only will be g iven on the in
stnunent·, v1z :-

. No. I (One beat· to the lefb '- )· Train in, Line 
blocked. · 

. . No. 2 (Two b~al ~ to "the rig ht //). Train uu1, 
Lmc cl ear. · 

Each signal must he ucknow I edged by rcpeati1w 
it un the m me instrumelll and 1-{h·h•g the initial uf 
the Signalle r. 

3!>. 1~ Train must '!ot be permitted tu pa.;;s from 
one S tauon towa:·ds another until No. 2 si<rnal 
(Line clear) lm> been received. 

0 

40. As soon a; a Train lms hecn pennitted to 
pass a Tclcg mph S tati,,u, No. I !:; ignal (Truiu't' J 
n! t!st.bc sen t to the next Station, and then No, 2 
( I ram out) to the pn~ccding ::ita\ ion. 

41. The tin1c of receiving and sending each 
me;~nJe nms t be entered by t·he Si" tmllcr in the 
hook I":O'·idcd lor the ]liii"JlO>C ll'l soon°a · he bas sent 
o1· r~ccl\•cd the message-a m .-s;a_::(c bc>ing under
stocd not to be complete untilaeknowlcdJcd. 

42. · The Signal Instrumen:s must not be us~d 
· fur any other purpose than siJna!Jing Traius . . 
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· 43. The' S!ation Sirrnhls on the hJC'incs will 
stand at danger. They ~nay be tnm<:d uff only to 
allow a Trah1 to ra~, and mu; t be i.llnlc<i:;ltcly 
thereafter tumed on again. 
. 44. Pmticular attention must be gi,•cn by S ta

tiOn Masters and other persons in elm ·ge of !Signals 
to keep tlic Signal La1ups in good order and buming 
brilliantly at night. . . 

45. Upon a Train approachiuti a S tati011 on 
t:ither of the lncli!ICS at nig l11, and the Sc•naphorc 
:Signal Lamp is out, the Driver must on no acc.)unt 
I'Un past that signal until he ha; been informed tl!a t 
there i> no da!Jgcr ·a••cad, and has received a ,·crlml 
order · fi·om the S:a:iou Master or luclinc Guard to 
proceed. 

46. ~l'hc ~cn~ralrcgulations fJI' the ~uidancc of 
t·hc Comp:.UI) ·~ scrmnts a•·e to be ob>crvl'd by_ fh ~ 
Incline G uards and the Incline Eu•ti:wn•cn in all 
cases not specially pro,·id~d for in the~ rcgulat ion~ . 

( Si,;ncd) E. \\'. K im.'Y, J n., ! 

( SiJ •.ied) A;~h~ L~::::al i\ianager. \ 

, · Act!n6" I.~cc ._ ~upe •· intcnd ~nt. · I 
Bombay, llugust; 1865. · 

Allowed l11; the Gon,rnor bcncral ·of Imlia' in 
Connell und~r the pro,·isions of Section XXIX. 1

1 

of Act X\'111. of 1854. I 
JJy order, 

(Sig nee!) C. H. DI CKJ:: I'S, · Colonel, H.A., I 
Secy. to the Govt. of India, ·!'. W. D ept. I 

No .. :99. 
The followin~ Hulrs and lleg·ulatiuus for the 

c·onduct uf the OfHccrs and Scn'UJils were made by 
the Bomlmy, Baroda, and ,Cent.-al India Hailwny 
Comp Ill)' unde1· Scctiotl 29 of Act XV II I. uf lli54 
a nd \l'<!re on the lith Jun'e 18u7 ullowcd IJ1• th~ 
Uo>vcmor (leneral in Cuuut'il. Thcl' ure n~w rc
publi,hed Uti so nllowed bv order uf the Go~·c•n· 
mcnt I<·•· the iufonnatiun or'all persons t;oncerued :
G . .:nt·7·a l Hul-s aml R•rJa/alimM f'o,· tlte llo•ubfi!J, 

Jl"ro,(o, and Ccut7'Cll ludia llailway itt Judi, , 
111ade iu crudunnily witlc Sectiou :?!! ?j .-1 cl X I' I 1 f. 
of' l ll;J4, eutitlc:d "Au Act rdati ·cg to llailw w 1s 
iu lllftiu," aud fiJIJ''·o;,ed ui' UJJ tlce Gucertwr 
General of India iu C.JIIncil. . 

::'ECTlOi'i I. 

U ~::~~ HA I. HtlGUJ,A'I' JOKs Hll l .. I'I'Wr; '1'0 CuJSS'I'HLJC

·rwl'i ANIJ MAI'iAGJ;~II>M'I'. 

l. Every Line of Uuilway. inteurled to be 
worked by Eng ine power, for the com·eyauce uf 
l'a•seugers, shull lw lll'o\·idcd with an Electric 
Tel<•gruph. 

~ 2. Trains mo\'ill!; in opposite cJircctiou; shall 
: · inn triably pass each other at the Stutiuus, a ud uo 

Euginc, with ur without a Train, .. Iu.Il be . permit
LAd to leave one .::.ta tion fur <lllotb~r mnil it shall 
h:t\'C been as~ertained, by lll!'hns of tl,c Elec tric 
Telegraph, that the line between those two Sl.ations 
i, cl ~nr of Engin~s uud Trains, and of all impcdi-
1ucuts, so far as can be kno1' u. 

:rhis Hule is uot intended to prcvPnt an Engine 
hewg sent cailtiou~ly along the Lint:" to as~ i ; t a 
Train clhallled Ly nl·cidcnt. 

I 

3. No Spedal Train, or Pil<?t Enc;·ine, :.hull 
leave u Station or pass along u Hati\V;~,- unl_ess, !'•~
viou< notice shall have been. st>nt by Elecll'lc I ele
grnph, and shall have been acknowlt'dged _nt e1·e•·iv 
::italian throu·•hout the distnne.e to wluch SUI' l 

Engine or 1't-,7in is intended to proceed. Spc<'i!d 
Trains shall be subject .to the Hules prescribed Ill 

thP. perceding Clause, and the utmost caution shall 
IJe used whenever such Trains urc run. 

4. No 'I' ruin shall he allowed to OlOVe r.nm auv 
Statiou unless it be pro,·idt'd with efficient menu's 
uf communication, whilst in motion, b1•twcen th!! 
Engine-d•i,•er und the Guard, or other Oflicer in 
charge of the Tmin, n·1·iprot·ally. 

5. 'fo enable th(' Dri,·e•· to dmw the attcution 
of the Guard, each -Engine, in addition tu the usual 
shrill Steam Whistle, shall be fumi , hed with ·a 
deep-tuned Guard's . \\'hi~tlto, and this Guard's 
Whistle shall IIC\'er be .oundrd except for the pur
po;c of attracting the u1teution ol the Guard. 

li . '[',, enable the Guard to call the .<itteatiou of 
the D1:iver, on some convenient part of cat·h Tcit
dct· shall be ' uspeuded a Uelf, with " lever unu, 
to which s hall be attached a coni, passing throug·h 
sp•·iitg bmckcts fix ed on the tO(l o•· along the sid~o; 
or ali the can·ia;leS i•l the Train, and terminating 
in the Guard's Van. No Curriu~e, Truck, or 
l-1 orse-bcix s hall be attached tu a Puss~n!!CI' 'l'o ain. 
unless it be proyided "i1h bl'lu:kets tu ~carry the 
curd above-mentioned. When the uuard may han: 
occasion to c.oll the attention uf the Engine-driver, 
he ~rill pull the cord and sound the Bell. 

7. No P.assenger :L'ruin shall be ul\owed to 
move !'rom any Station unless it be pro\'ided 
with an apparatus by which the Gu,.rd in 
charge can l'Onununicate with, and make his 
IV~): to any and every Carringo in th•· Train ; to 
afford the means of such commuuic.,tion, en·ry 
Ca•riage, Van, ot· l·lorse•box, lurming part of a 
Pu~scng-er Tmiu, shall be prol'ided II'Jtlt foot· 
I.JUa:·d~. und wirh h •nd-ruils o•· lt .. td-faijts, uttached 
to th'e sides of the C:m iu~cs, f'ur the sc•cut·it\' of 
persons pn>s ing alone the 'runt-board s. The ioot
board;; shull be n ut less than eight(!>) im·hcs broad, 
and shall extend the \\ huloJ length of the frume 
of the CatTia;{e, tenuinating e1·euly with the end.; 
uf the B ~!ll:r~ \\'henJHC~~cd home. 

8. Gale~ hl l.cvci-Cru,:si;tgs sh•ll be C<lnstruct· 
ed to close acr.,ss the public roads,·and shall not 
l'f ,,,c ac•rt>ss the Line uf' llailwuy, l·xecpt on !lro:.t 
th lrOU!:!_hfai'Cti , ()I' UlldCr >]'CCia( ~UllCtiOU of V<I
\ 'C I"llUl Ci ll. 

Y. In part of e,·ery Train fur the <·onve_ynnc.· 
of Passeu~ers , there shall lJc a loaded Vun or Tmck. 
int(~rpoocd between the Tender of the Engine ami 
the !its! l'as•l·ug cr Cnniagc•. 

10. No Loco111otiv~ Eugine shall un nuv ' <11;

eount yc <·mpluyr•d to pu•h a Truiu lrum b~hind, 
except in "shuntin;;" from a Main Line to a Sill
in)!, or in ihc cvt::nt of an accidental obstJUction 
ubligin~ a Train to rctum to the uear<:st :::it~tion. 

II. No Train shall be dcs;>atchtd from any 
Station without u llJ-eak·carriagl', and one or mor.e 
GuarJs, and ull the ucccstiary L.amps. 

12. The Station Lamps ~h,11l be lighted ns • 
.;;oon ns it becomes dusk, und durin!!; the twilight 
both the D •• y and Ni~l·t Signals shall be used; 
The Signal La cups r:.hall not be put out iu l 11l' 
n.:onling until broad duylight. 



l:l. No En"inc ~hull be driven Tender fore
most on the i\J:~in l.inc (unles~ \Vhcn shunting) 
into n Sidin!!, witlwut tile writtrn order of the 
Locomotive Supcrinf~ndent, for which he will be 
hcl•l rc.•pon~ii,Jc, or from muwoid:o blc nc•·c~sity, 
which the Enginc'<lrivcr will be acquired to • staf>· 
lislt. 

1~. No Enp,inc, Car•iagc, ot· Wa~gon ~hall 
crnss or "shnnt on" or from the Mr,in Liue until 
th!l proper :3i~?;nal has been sent back or exhibited 
boJ.h up ami down thP. tine. 

15. The Statistics of Traffic shn II be rccordrd 
in the fullest detail, and nn n uniform sygtem. i\ 
complete Fet of forms will her<•after he prescribed 
1(\r ger.cral adoption. 

SECTION rr. 
JIF.I':lll .. l 'fiO.SS GE.SJ>R ,\LI.Y ,\PPLJC.\IJJ,E TO THE 

SERI'A.STs oF THE Co~JP.I.SY· 

l. Each person is tn <levote himself exclusive~ 
ly to the Company's service, attending at such 
honrs ns may be appointed, and residing wherever 
~1e may bc_requrrcd. 

2. H c i:> to obey pr01'nptly all insll·n<:ti-ons IJC 
may. rec•-ivc from persons placed in antlwrity over 
him by the Director•, ancl must stri<·tly conform to 
all theiJ: m·cler•, lll addition to lhc (~•· ne-ral 11\ales 
llllll n~gnlatio"& which rimy be fumished. 

!l.· He must not •!nit the sen>i<·e ,,·itltont. 
ba\·iug g·iven one month·~ ~1revious nolice in 
wviting of his intention, cxcepti11g S<tch servants 
as ha1•c special agre!Jplenls to the •·ont.mry. ln. 
case of hi• qnitlill!{ without such notice, · nil 
cf,tim for pny due will he forfeited. ::),.Juries itn<l 
tvag~s of the Railway Estnbli~hments wlll be kc_pt 
in arrears not less that fifteen days. · · 

4. He wil.l be subject to immediate dismi•s'a~ 
• for disobcdien<'e· of orqcrs, negligence, misconduct, 

or incompetency, or for nuy neglect of these Uegu
Jatinn", nncl will be heir! liab!e for all damag<·s 
occasion1·d hy misconduct or negligcucr. The 1iay 
of each mnn will always int·lucle his services 

. durin~ nil surh hours, whether cady or late, ns 
mn~ be clelermined from lime to. time by his Fol·e
mun, am\ w\ticla hours will be so arran(J'ed a• to 
gil•c ench man a fttir average day's work~ .· 

5. No instnnce of intoxication on duty will 
cyer·be O\'Crlook1•d, nncl beside• being dismissed, 
the offender will be liable to line .01 impri$ollment 
by the Magi~tratel! of the Di~trict. 

G.. The first and moRt importnnt duty of nil the 
Cumpany_'s Officers and Servants is to provide for 
th7 pu bh~ sa~ct)· ; ~6 prevent any obstmction 
on the M:un l.me whtch con he avoided nnd tn 
remo1•c it ins.tantly sho<lld it oc::nr; to take Npe<·ial 
<'ltrl! at all ttme"' thnt the "Dnng-cr" Signals, as 
hereafter denoted, aJ'I' propel'iy wo.rked ; to prolc<·t 
Tr:linN Htnnding- on the Line, and that ~in·1mls nrc 
shown i~ ~uffici<•nt ttmll, to ~l'nr.n nil p.11·ti~s of the 
?~1struct10n before any hngnw, qnl'l'iage, Wal!gon, 
lrutk, llorsP-bo~, or other veluclc or other nb
~truction be placed on m· crossed ov••<' the Mniu 
I.inc, nnd 11lso. d~n·ing .the time thnt impediments 
(of any. descnplwn) to the snfc passuge uf 'l'mins 
rnny ex1st. 

7. In order to see·nre tl;e observance of this 
Hulc:, it is required that the Clerk o1· pPrson in 
charge of any Station or Si~ing, as well as the 
Siunol-man shall be thst oppnst>d verbally by any 
8c~vant of tbe Company whose duty it may be to 
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remo,·c any Engine, Cnrriag<?, Wag~on, Truck, or 
anything; which may obstruct the passage of the· 
Tmi"s into or ncrosM the Main Line, that he· is 
about lo do so; nnd the person in charge 'of sud1 
Station or place shall thereupon pereonally attend 
to that. business, in order lo sec that the pr9per . 
Si"nalR of D:u'lgcr have been shown ; and he shall 
at~end, to this 'ditty until the tine shall again be 
quite dear or nnoh9u·uct:•d. 
· 8. The responsibility of any other ~crvant of 

the Company than thosu sppcified in the last Rule 
is nn way lessened by it, and all persons whose 
duty calls them to as~ist, Ol' w/10 arc present on '0. 
any such occasioN ~s tho~e •pedlied nbove, will be· 
held individually responsihle fi•r the protection of 
I he Eng;ine or: T<·ain li·om intcn·up<ion or danger, 
and for keeping· the Line clear and the Sign.,!~ 
propel'l.y shown. · . 

9. The I'Ortdnct of all the scJI'Vnnts ·or the Com
pnny is to be re~ulnted by prompt., civil, courteous, 
and ollligin~ attention to 1•very per•on with whom .. 
they may hnvc intcrconrse. They must at all 
times · ll)ake f••ll "nd sati<factory answers to all 
inquit· ie~, and invnri!}bly give their . names and 
occupati0ns to persous who may require to kuow 
them; and any rudeness, incivility, or want of 
propel' ntlentio<T to pa·ssengers will meet with in
stant dismis~nl. 

10. · No money or. gratuity in the shape of fee., 
reward, or remun~rntion i• allowed Jo be taken 
from the pa~senp;crs Or Other·, pP.rSIIIIS by , any 
servant of the Company,. undc·r any pretence wh:ll
evcr, even· though the regulated hours ,( 
duty slmll have expired. Any seq•ant receiving 
any gratuity will be imro<·di~te,ly dismissed from 
the service. 

11. Swcat'iug and immoral and indecorous 
languaO'e are strictlv prohibited, hnd also violent 
altercation and thriat~. 

12. T}Je Company rc3erve the right to 'deduct 
from the pay of their servants such sums as 
may be .awnJded ns fitics for neglect of dnty, 
which will be appropriated · ~o a tiick found, or 
to. such other purpose as tho. Di.re<'lnrs may 
tlnnk ~t. .. 

I~: No person is allowed, nud er any cirntm
stanc~· F,, to ab;;ent himself front his duty, without 
permi&SJOn from the head of his del'ar<ment. 
, 14: Smoki1~~ is strictly prohihiled in the 

C?nmges and mall pnrts of the Company's pr€
!lli$~S ; t.he u~e of llc•· r and Spirituous Liquors 
TS .m hke manner lorbiddrn, except in the 
lldreshment-rooms 01· other places srt apart for 
that. purpo<e. 

Iii . No person, except he be in I he service of 
th.c Comp'"'Y• is allowed to walk along a'ny part 
ol the Hailwav without n writteu license from 
i.IJc Hcsid~nt l{l;~inrcr, or the h<·ad of' the Exe\·u
tivc Drpnrtmcnt. 

16. 1\ny person hnving occa~ion 'to walk aiono· 
the Hailway, is to walk clear of the H.ails alto': 
gether, unle;;s hi;; duty should require him to '.~?'· 
pas~ between them. Any person who may be. ' 
obtigcd ·to walk tht·oul!h a Tunnel, is to keep 
close to .the wall pn his right hancl. 

17. In case of accident or obstruction. to tl1e 
Train, the safety of \he passengers must be det>m
ed of the greatest importance. The most prompt 
mode of .communicating the circumstance to the 
next Station n.nd to Head Quarters lllust. be adopt
ed, and all possible assistance may be demanded 

.\ 
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from, and must be ptomptly rendered by any ser-
. vant of the _Company whose services may of use 

under such Circumstance,. 

. 18. Every person receiving uniform must wear 
1t on duty clean and neat, and if any article of 
dress, tools, or other things provided by the C)m
pany shall have been improperly _used or damaged, 
~he p~rson receiving it will be required to make 
tl l!ood. On leaving the Company's service each 
article of dress, tools, or other things which have 
been supplied must be deliverei:l up. 

19. · Every servant of the Company is required· 
to report imm~diately t.o his superior Officer any 
infrin~cment of the Rules and Regulations which 
which may come to his knowledge. 

20. '!'he Book or Hules in English is to be 
hpt in the possess•on of. every Engineman, Fire- · 
man, Guard, Switchman, Policeman, Platelayer, 
Gauger, and Foreman, and such othet· servants . 
understanding English to whom it may be deli
vered; and any such servant fuund without one 
will be fined by the head or his department such 
a sum as he may th nk 'proper. It must be pro
duced when required, and if ·defaced or torn, a 
new one will be supplied at the cost of the owner ; 
and any person wlio may have lost his copy of 
the Hules is required . immediately to npply to 
the head nf his department lor another. All 
servants of the Company whose duty renders 
them in 110y degree responsible for the safety of 
the passen~er~; the Company's property, 01· that 
of theit· fellow-Eervants, must be thoroughly and 
pt>rfectly conversant will1 all the Rules <:onlained 
in this book, their ;;pccial attention bein~ directed 
to those which refer to their own particular dutiec; 
and in every case \vhere the a~si3taqce is required 
of pe•·sons who are not conversant with all such 
ftules, these persons must be strictly prohibited 
from doing any act or work on, or within ten ·feet 
of the Main· :):.inc,-except in the presence of and 
under th~ immediate directions of some Offi("el" "or 
Servant who. i~ perfectly conv.crsant with all the 

· J<uf~s and Hegulations_of the Co~pany. · · 

· !ll. Each Native subordinate, who may be 1111,
acquainted with the English language, will be 
I"·ovidcd with a translation into his own tongue· 
of the•e Rules, or of the Section relating to his 
peculiar duties. He will be required tu make him
self thorou:.:hly · acquainted with its contents, to 
can·y it ahout with him, to produce it when called 
upon tn do·sn, and if lost, tv take the measures 
lor replacing it prescribed in the fort>going Clause. 

22. Any articles found . by any of the Com
pany's servants ia any of the Carria~es, or at a 
Station, or on any othe1· part of the Company's 
property, must be immediately sent to the person 
iu charge of the neare~t Station, by whnm it is to 
be · forwarded to the Traffic Manager's Otfic<! for 
registration; any b•each of this Rule will be 
visited with severe punishment. 

~3. Should any servant think himself ag
o-rieved, he may memorinlize the Board, or their 
~\gent in l!(dia, but in every such case the Memo
rial must be sent through the bead of his depart
ment. 

::!4. When any a~cident occurs on nny part of 
the LinP, it must be imm~diately reported to the 
nearest Station Master or Station Clerk, an •J as 
soon as possible to the Locomotive Superinten
d<'nt. 
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25. Every servant of the C~mpany ~s specially 
invited to communicate to hrs s":penor_ Officer 
anything calculated to .promote the_ 111~erests o{ !~e 
Company, or the safety and eonvemence o e 
public. • 

if 26. Heports or other communications .are, 
practicable to be made in writing: verbal mes
sages are sirictly prohibit~d, except in cases where 
writin~ materials are not p~curable. 

SECTION III. 

SrGNALS. 

Red is a signal of Danger-' Stop.' ., 
Green, , Caution-' Proceed Slowly • . 

White, , All Right-' Go-on.' . 
. The Signal:; will be made by Flags in the day
time and by Lamps at night. 

In addition to this, any Signal, or the Arm 
· waved violen•ly, denot•s "Danger," and the neces

sity of stvpping immediately. 

SECTION IV. 

HA:-ID SIGNALS BY DAY. 

When tlie Line is cl-ear, or nothing to impede 
the progress of any En~ine ~r Train,_ the. Police
man will stand cr.ct, wtth Ius Flag m lns ~and, 
thus-

2. If it is nec~ssary to proceed with Caution, 
the Green Flag will be elevated, "thus-

Or in ubsenee of the Flng, one Arm will be 
held up, thus-



3. If irbe necessary to proceed .with Caution 
from any defect in the Road or Ru1ls, the G1•een 
F~ag will be depressed,. thus- . · 

4. If required to Stop, the Red· Flag will be 
shown, and waved to and fro, the Police mall fucing 
the Engine. 

Or, in the absence of a Flag, by both Jhms 
?eing held up, th•Js-;- ' 

5. Engine-drh·crs· sccil)g a Red Signal, 
whelhe1· it be by Flag, Lamp, or any other con
tr,i,•unce, are required, under all circumstance's nnd 
without exception, to Stop thei1· Engines as sobn 
as possible. ' · 

6. As soon as the Engine passe•, the Police
man will bring hi.; Flag to his shoulder. 

SECTION V. 
DETONATING SIGN AL!5. 

1. Detonating ~ignuls nrc to be used in addi
tion to the Regulat• Day and Night Signals in 
cases of fog, obstructions, Ol' obstnclcs ; a supply 
of pot less than twelve shall be k~pt at each Sta
tion; in a place known to a11 servants, so tlmt they 
may be obtainable at ull tim~s. 'These si!.(nnls ·arc 
·to be placrd on the Rail (lubt>l npwn1·da) by' bind
ing the lead clip round tlw upper tlange of the Hail. 
When the Engine passes over the Signal, it ex
plodes with a loud report when, the Engine man 
must instantly slop, and the Guard or Fircmanmn~ t 
immediately protect the '.C1ain by going back and 
placing one of these every 100 ya1•ds, for a dis
tance of one one quarter of a mile, the Train 
mny then procefd slowly to th~ place of obstruc
tion. · When the occa·~ion for using them has passed 
by (by the removal of any obstacle or otherwi~e), 
the S1gnals must be removed from the Rail. 
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SECTION VI. 

SEMAI•nonE SIO NAf.s. 

I ~ The Signals are c·onstructed with either one 
or two Semaphp1·c Arms. 

2. The Signal is invariably made on the left- . 
hand side of the Post, ,as seen by till approaching 
Engine-rlri ve1·. 

3. All Right is indicated by th e left-h1nd 
isde of the Post beiug cl~ar, the Ann being within 
the Post, thus_,· 

· I 

I 

4. The Caution Signal , to slacken sp •' •..J~ is 
~hown by the Semaphore ·Arm nn the lef•- • an<! 
side beiug raised to an angle of 45 cl f!~rer.~, thns : 
which lutist al ways be kept up fo r 15 minu tes aftel' 
a Train o.l' Engine has passed. 

5. The Da nger Signal, to stop, is sh,1wn ·1.\' 
I he Ann. beiug ra ised lo the horizontal positio:i , 
thus: wh1ch must l:e always kept up, anu only 
~umed ofr .to :. ll o~,. a Train to pn~s, afl er wh ii·h 
II must be unm.'·dmtcly tmned on again. 

G. ~ \' h en the two Anus are rui~cu horizoma!h' 
. both Lmcs are obstructed. · 



SECTION V.l \· 

FlxEo·SJG!'ALS oY NwuT. 

1. The All Right Signal is shown by the 
White Light. 

'2. The Caution Signal is shown ' by the 
Green Light. 

. 3. The Danger Signal by the Red Light, 
must always be shown, and is to be tumed of~ only 
to allow an Engine or Train to pass. 

SECTION VIII .. 

Tn.uN SIGNAr.s. 

1. No Engine or Train shall start from any 
l:;tation between sunset and sunrise without the 
Red Head and Tail Lamps being lighted, and 
those Lamps mnst be examined wherever the Train 
~tops, to see that they are still attached and bt; rn-
ing clearly. · 

SECTION IX. 

STATION SJGNAI.So 
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I. When the Line is single, th~ " Danger" 
Sianal on both sides uf the Station must b_e always 
kept" on," and only turned off ln allow a Train to 
come up to the Platform , aft<·r which it must be 
turned on again. Should a second Train aa rive 
from either direction, the Pointsman having giv<·n 
his Signal, the ''Danger" Sig.nnls shall be tut·n•·d 
of!~ \mtil the newly-an·i,·ed Train shall have passed 
the Points to the Main Line, wlwre it will remain 
protected by the two "Danger" Signals until the 
Train at the Platf,.rm has mc.vcrl out. The Train 
on the Main ·Line will then ''shunt" or back to 
the Points, and be passed to the Platform. 

2. Every Train and Engine will s top at iill the 
Stn'tions, or will only be allowl'tl to pa>s when the 
Signal "All Right" is- shown. 

SECTION X. 

J UNCTIPN SIONAI.So 

1. At the J un~tion of two Lines of Railway, 
separate Signal Posts will be provided for each. 

2. All the Signals at J uctions must be kept 
to show "Dangeo·," except when nn Engine or 
Train approaches which it is not necessary lo slop, 
in which ' case the Sign'll on the Line in which such 
Engine or Train is cooning _ must be lowered to 
"Caution," all the other S1gnals bein~ kept at 
" Danuer." Enginrs or Train~ on the Main Line 
must have the (kefercnce of, and bt• a llowcd to 
pt·oce·ed before any Engine or Tr-<in on the Branch 
J.inc. The Signals at J unl'lion~ must nevo·r, on 
any account, be lowe1·ed helow " Caution,'' and 
a Iter the passing of any Engine or Tmin, they 
must be. kept at'' Uanger," and only muved from 
thk · position to allow Engines or Trains to pass. 

3. A Red Board, or an additional Tail Lamp, 
attached to the back of an En:,!ine or Train, de · 
notes that a special Train is to follow; and care 
mu~t be taken to attach such Boaod or Lamp to 
any Train starting from a Station where notice has 
been given of a Special Train to follow. 

4. If any Signal is out of order, .it must be 
immediately reported to the Traffic Manager. 

SECTiON. XL 
STATION MASTERS OR CLERKS IN CJI.AilGE OF 

STATION~. 

J. Station Masters will receive orders fro'!'• 
and report to the Traffic Manager: _Ciet·k~. Ill 

charge of Stations will be uncle~ · the Immedoate. 
orders of tlw Traffic !\llanag~o·, OJ; under those of a 
neighl)ouring Station Ma~ter, •ts may be ordered 
in 1:ach case. 

2. Every Officer in charge of n Station has 
control OYel' nil the servants of the llnil\vay Com
pany attached to the Station, or to the Points aud 
::iignals connected with it. 

3. ~twill be the special duty • of every Otficer 
in charp;c of a ::itatiuu to nt.t(•nd to _the arrival, des
patch, and departure of Trains; and " 'hen he has 
ascertained that the work of the Station is per
formed, that the passengers have entered the 
Ca'nia«c$, and that the time us pointed in the Time 
Table has arrived for t.hc departur-. of the Train, 
will have the Hand Bell rung ns a sign,,J to the. 
Guaod to proceed. fie will be h~td answerable 
for the Station bnildinp;s, and the Company's pro
perly attached to t)tem. He is also t•• be respon
sible for tlw faithful uud efficient discharge of the 
duties devolving upon nil the Company's servants 
at the Station· He will bring fully to the noti::e 
of his otHcinl superior all misconduct nud inefli
icency on the part of his ;mbordinat•s. He is to 
take care that all Sionals, G.otes, and Points ate 
in complete working ordet· by day and niglll, and 
~hall give notice to the I n~pet:lor of l'crmaneut 
Way uf the Division immediately on any repairs 
bt·ing required thereto ; and in case any part be
comeil dernu~ed or broken, he must immediately 
order ' the nearest Platelny•r to get the Ellme made 
perfcclly safe; and he will be held respon~ibl.e for 
the consequeu~:tls of uny accident that mny occur 
from the tfefecti.ve state of the Signals, Gutes, or 
Points nuder his charge, unless the same shall 
have been previously reported as hereby required. 

4. H c is to see that oil general and other 
orders are duly entet·ed and executed, and that nil 
Books and Heturns are regularly \WiLlen up ond 
kept. 

5. He is to r.ee tltat nil the servants obey the 
I.!ulcs · ond Bcgulations, and is to pay partlculao· 
attention to the Signuls uud to the H nics respect
ing them, and to sc•e that the Signal Lamps are 
Ji~hted as soon as it becomes dark; "nd during 
the interval between the dusk of cvcuing and dark, 
huth the Day and Ntght Siguals must be ut~ed. 
The Signal Lamps must not l.oe put out until bi·oad 
daylight. · 

6. If<1 is to in.~pect daily all the ltooms, Plat
form~, aud places connccte<l with the Station in 
order to see that they ore n~at and clean. 

7. He is to see tlta~ ull the servants at hi>~ 
Station come on duty clean in their person~ and 
clothes. 

8. He must be careful thnt all Stores supplied 
for the 8tation are prudently and ecunomic.1lly 
used, and that there is .no wa.ste o'f 0 I, Sta· 
tionery, &c. _ 

9. He is re~ponsible for having the name of 
the Station distinctly t·alled out from ead to end 
of every lfrain stopping at the Sta.tion. 
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10. In case of obstruction or accident, he is 
to obta•u oil n•·ccssary assistance os soon as pos
tib1e; and r~pmt such occurrence to Head Quar-
hC:~ immediutely. · 

11. He is to take core that the Establi5hment . 
is ~n tl1e nlert, and tha t there shall be no ob
,;truction on the · Main Line near his Stution when 
any Train is due. 

12. He is to see thnt all Carriages or Waggons 
wl1ich may be left ' standing in the Sidings are 
securely scotched, aud the Erakes down. 

13. Everv e~ertion must be made for the 
expeditious d•·spatch of the Station . duties, an.d 
lor cns111·in!! punctu·.lity in the Trains; and no 
Trains •hall be started before the time stated iw 
the Tables. 

1-1. As a £;ene•al rule, Passenger Trains are 
to take the prececl•ncu of Lugga~e Trains. 

15. The Station Ma:<tcrs must ·leave to the 
discretion of the En;{ineman to d~tcnuine the 
luad that may be sufficient f,,r his Engine; but 
e.ach. case of' refusal to take Freight that . the 
::itatu111 Master may wish tu forwa rd· must be 
reported to the 'l'ratlic M anuger. 

16. The Clerks at the several Stations are to 
~elh·er Tickets to all persons bookil)g their plac~s 
lor con,·eyance by the llailway, and no person IS . 

to be ullowed to pass into the Platform without 
producing his Ticket. 

17. lf a Guard or Station Clerk hnv.e rea~on 
to Slispect that any Passenger has been travelling 
ou the Railway without huviu~ Jiaiu tlw propet· 
fare, he may require such person to· produce his 
Ticket; and if nnv passenger shall refuse to t<how 
his Ticket, or to clelive•· the same up when re
quired, or shall commit any otl•et· offen•·e ugaiust 
the Rules ond Reg-ulutions of the Company, the 
case ~hall immediately he iuvestigated by the 
Chief Clerk of the Swtion wlwre the occurrence 
may take place, who is to exe•cise his discr~tion 
as to the proceedings In be tuken, always report- · 
ing to Head Quarters what lu!s been dotlf'. · 

18, The power of detention is to be e'Xercised 
with great caution, and n~vel· where the address 
of the party is ··known, and his position such as 
will afford reasnnoble s•·curity for his appearance 
to answer the cha•g••, or where adequ:ue security 
is offered for such nppearunce. When it shall ba 
necessary to dt·tnin any party, ·sut"h det<.>ntiou 
shall not continue for a lon!;er period than is ub- . 
solutely necessary, but he shall be conveyed be
fore a .l\IJagi•trate with as little delay as possible. 

19. Pa:<sengers not produtin:;their Tickets are 
required to deposit the amount of the whole fare 
from whenc!l the Truin started, until inquiry c<~n 
be made, in order to ascertain whether the fu re 
has been actually paid or not ; in ev•rv case the 
l'ircumstnn.,es must be inquired into witliout delay, 
und rep01·ted to Head Quarters. 

2(1, As it is the intention to defraud which 
t:onstitutes the offence, it i11 v~ry desimble that the 
power of detention should be exercised with cau
tion and discretion, ·as •·ases may frequently occl!r · 
.,f persons trnvellinl! unint .. ntionally beyond the 
distlll)ce for which tht>y have paid their fore, or 
even against their wish i ;md the right of detention 
is only apJ>Iicabl~, in cases uf what is termed over
riding, to parties who knowingly and wilfully pro
~ccd beyond the J>lace lo wbicl~ they c1re b~oked, 

and that not only with<out previously paying ·the 
additional fare fur the original· distance, but also 
with intent to avoid payment thereof. 

21. An account of all Unclaimed Luggage' 
ond any property or articles lound on the Line and 
on the Company's premises, must be kept by the 
Clerk in charge ; and all snch, arti<·les or things 
must be sent to 'the Traffic Manager's Office at the 
end of each week, together with a list thereot 

22. Persons in· cha•·g~ of Stations must be care· 
ful in seeing _thut the Station Clocks are kept at 
the proper ti111e, and in working order. 

23. No Station !VIa;;ter is allowed to absent 
himself li·om the duticq of his oflice, unl~ss with 
lea\'e from the T•·a llic Manager, except from illness, 
in which case · he mu>t immediately inform his · 
superio1·, and in the meun.time he · must take care 
that some competent person is entrusted· with his 
duties: 

24. Smokino· is not allowed either in the Car
riaues or at tl~e Station~. In the event of anv 
p•·•~on being drunk and disorderly, or conduct!ng 
himself to the nnnoyanc.e of others, the Statwu 
Master is to use a ll gentle mt:'ans to stop the 
annoyance, aud if' the offender persists, the Sta
tion Master is to remove him from the Company's 
premises. 

21;. Each Office•· in charge of a Station s)lall 
be accountable lor the Til·kets entrusted to him, 
nn<l lor the money collected in his Station, ).mless 
that rcspun;;ibility shall have been separately 
vested in a Cashier or Booking Oflice Clerk. 

SECTION XIT. 

GUARDS. 

1. Every Guard must be in attendance at the 
Station ut least hall' an hour before the time -ap-
pointed lor his Train _to start. ' . 

· 2. Each Guard is to take with him the follow
ing articles, vi:t :-: 

I Time Table. 
l Mo"nkey- \-\1 rcnch. 
2 Level'S. 
l' Tail Rope. 

· I Screw-Jack. 
2 Fi;·e BuckE'ts. 

Heel 'l\oil-Board. 
Case or Detonating or Foa Si"'nals. 
Hand Signal Lomb. 

0 0 

Box of Gr~ase. 
Time· piece and Bell. 

Hcd and White Signal Flag~. 
A fow spare Centre 'Chaius and Shackles. 
A do .:ble-hookcd Chain. 

3. He will receive hi:> .instructions from the 
Clerk in charge or Station Mast~r, to whom he is 
~o make know;• ' \~l101tever is wanting. The Clerk 
tn. ~harce or :StatiOn Master, when he has ast?:;,-. 
tamed that the work of the Station is pe•·fot'll}t;lcl, 
thut the passengers have entered the Carriao-e:; 
and that the time, as pointed in the Time T:h!e' 
has ar.rived for the departure of the Tt·ain, \viii hnv~ 
the hand Bell rung as a Sianal to tho Guard and 
the Guard will ·thereupon s~e that all the C:u?riao-e 
?oors are closed and secured;, and that the lugga;;e 
Js p~operly sheeted, and then sound his Whistle ~s 
a Stgnal t9 the Engine-driver to proceed, 

,.. 

"""';'\ ... 
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4. 1-J e is to see that his Break is in good work
ing order, and that the l-amp~ of the Train are in 
good order, Hnd that they are lighted between sun
set and Mmrise, and alsv that the Carriages and 
Waggons in his Train are in good order, and pro
peri v coupled and screwed up ; that the cord to 
the Bell on th!! Tender is altaclted and pas~ed along 
the top of the Carriages,. and the end secured to 
the Guard's Van, and also that the axle bearings of 
all the vehicles are greased. 

5. The Trai;ts when in motion will be umler the 
control of the lirst Guanl (in case there are two, 
the first shall ride on the Van or Carriage next to 
th t• Eagine or Tender). The passengers and pro· 
p<·rty in the Train will be under his charge; he will 
be re~ponsible for the safety and re~ularity of the 

. whole; ; he is to enter on hjs ·way-Bill t he time of 
running with the arrival and .departure fi'Om each 
station ; he is to keep the 'time as given to him by 
the Station Master at the prin.cipal Terminus, IJy 
which he is to regulate his Time-piec~ duily, and 
which time he is to give to the Clerks at ~he inter
mediate Stations ; he is to . sec every Carriage 
detached which maybe des tined fot· any interme- · 
diatP Stations; he is to attend to the Luggage, and 
ente t' up his W_ay-Bill correctly. 

6. When a second. Guard p;oes with a Train, 
he i< to attend to the instructions of the first 
Guard, and to assist liim in any WHY thnt may 
be required. . 

7. Guards mu3t rPgular1y signal to. the En, 
ginemn.n that all is right -; but when any thing is 
\~ron~ they mu~l give the "Caution' ' or "_Dan· · 
ger" ::>igna1 '; and ir not observed, they must draw 
the cord and sound the Bell on the Tender. The 
Signal from the Enginemnn to the Guards will be 
by a deep-toned Guard's Steam Whistle, on hear
ing which they must ituroediately apply their 
Breaks. 

8. On arrival nt a Terminu~, the Guard or 
(.>uards nrc not to leave the Platform until Lhey 
have delivered over all parc<·ls and lul!gages to 
the pcrs•-ns appoint•·d to take ch1•rge of them; ·11ud 
if auy urlicle is missing, they are to report the 
·same to the OHicer in charge of Lhe Stillion. 

~- The G.uard is also to report any unusual 
circum~tanccs which he may have obs~rvecl dur
in)! the j .. urney, and any Carriage, Waggon, &c. 
whirh may require examination. 

(0. The doot·s of the Carriages on the side 
funhest from the Platform are always to be lock
ed ; and the Guards are charged to request pas· 
sengers to keep their scats in case of auy stop-
pug es on the road. · 

11. Guard£ arc to exPrt themselves to prevent 
any breach of the By-Law~ by paHsengers or 
others, and to report such· cases if they occur. 
·with r ... gnrd Lo person11 intending to defraud the 
Cnmpany, they a1e referred to Hules for Station 
Masters, &c., paragmphs 17, 18, 19, aud :20. 

1:2. When a Train com•·s to a stand-still, or 
in only able ' to mo,·e on aLa slow pace, the Guard 
is to see tlnit competent persons be sent !Joth hack 
and forward with Si .. nals to a distance of 600 
yards. The Guard in"the discharge of his duty is 
to use eyery exertion fur the protection of tltc 
Train under these circumstances; and in case of 
emergency, he must go with a Signul himself the 
requit·ed distance. He is, however, except on 
stfci) l!ll emergency, to remain with his Train. 

lli.--108 . 

13. When it is necessary for the Guard to 
make a Signal to the Engineroan, he must draw 

·the cord attached to n Bell on the Tenrler, and 
continue to ri1w it till the Sigaal is ansWE\I'ed; but 
should this appamlus get out of or~er, the' 13reak 

.may be applied, or a Flag or Lamp IS to be waved 
to attract the Fireman's attention. 

14. 'fhc Guards must pny strict attention to 
see that the fare of each passenger, and the 
char!(e on every article, is properly bo'lkcd, ancl 
the fare paid; if he has reason to suspect that nny 
passenger has not paid his fure, he IS to request 
such person to show him his Tickei, and in default 
thereof, he is to report such ca~e to the Clt>rk at 
the next Station, and entPr it in his llt>p~rt. 
Wheu a p:isseng•·r. wishes to change ft·om any _m
fNi or to a superior Carriage, the Guard must have 
thi~ done hy the Clet·k nt the" first . Station; to 
whom the difference is to be paid. 

15. It is the Guard's duty to see tlmt each 
passenge•· is scnt,·d in the class of Co.riage con·es
ponding to his Ticket. 

. 16. Prisoners, am\ perso~s who are affiicted 
with insanity, or who, from any like causes, mo.y 
be disagre!'ai .Tc to the other pas~engers, must be 
placed in a compartment ny themselves. 

17 • • When a Guard is in aharge of a Tmin to 
which Goods Wilggons are attached, he must 
car.,fully examine the loading· o.nd see that it is 
well protected and secured; and specially that. it 
does not ·overhang the sides. 

18. He must see that Good~ of a combustible 
nature, such as might possible take fire f1·om a. 
spark or hot cinder, are completely sheeted and 
bed down. 

. 19. He is to be careful in delivering nil in
vpices, letters, despatches, and other things law
fully <;ommitted to his care. 

· 20. · He is to examine the Tick~ts on rhe Wag
gons, and compare them with the Way-Bill, and 
must have any discrepancy rectified before start
ing. 

21. Ile shall not permit nny person to ride 
iri the Guards' Vnn ot· Break-Waggon without a 
special order. 

2'2. it is cspet·ially enjoined upon the- Guard~ 
that rhey be quick and aLtentive in the di~charge 
of th~ir duties, and in getting the Trains awity 
with as little qelay as possible from the intermedi
ate :itations; the ~lop at an intermediate Station 
ought uot to "xceed two minutes, unless it b'' 
neces~ary to wait j,r time, and should this IJo tlu• 

· t·asP. for no ore than five minutes, it is to be noted 
ou the Way.Bill, ' 

SECTION Xllf. 

Pownms. 

I. The Station Porters to uppear on duty ch::m. 
'1. To be at the Station at- such hours as the 

Station Master slwll regulat.c. 
3. To be up•!n the Platform, or on the outside 

of the Station, for the purpose of <·arrying lug~ge, 
~c., to close the entraucc doors wheri a 'l'nun ill 
due, · aud be upon the Platfotm waiting the Train, 
on the arrival of which they are to.> pronounce 
distinctly the name of the Station, nnd immediately 
open the dqors ·of ull Carriages in which any sign 



be made, !>Y n passenger a~ wishing _to get . out; 
and nt lerminals or first-class S1at10n~, all tltc 
doGrs must be opened, and c_very <·xertinn m;t~l!! · 
promptly to nflord t•very nsststance to persons m 
obtaimng their lul!gng-e. 

4. l'orters ure required to be careful, }u givina 
out ·the luggage, not to give the wrong article·~ 
more· -especially at internwdinte Stations, nnd in 
selecting luggage they are dltinctly to understand 
its destination. 

, 5: 'J:he PoTter's duty as regards Pussenger 
frams, 15 to carry. luggage and parcels to and from 
conYeyances outs1de the S1.ation to 01· from the 
Train, and thi~ work is expected to be done with 
as much celenty and despatch as is eousi~tent with 
~he car~ of the articles canied, and to avoid strik
mg agnmst any person. 

6. . The Po1ters must keep the Platforms free of 
<?oods, Parcels, or articles of any sort at Train 
umes. 

7. No person is to be admitted to the Platforms 
without a Ticket, unless with the Station Muster's 
p~rmission, and . nny person irespassin'-! .upon it or 
upon any pnrt c.f the Company's premises without 
authority, is to be warned to 'leave, and if he re
fuse to do so, the Portet· is to immediatt·ly report 
such circumstance to the Station Muster or Cl~rk 
in dmrge. 

$. Bt:tween the departure and :n:o·ivnl of Trains; 
l he dutic·s of Porters consist principally in loading 
:md unloading Goods, and in keeping the Stationa· 
and Ofilc'es clean und in good order; they r.re to 
devote th~mseh·es entirely to the Company's ser
, ·ice in all nmttcrs and at ut all times, and to 
implkitly obey the orders of ~he Station Masters. 

9. The Porters ate furnished with ~he llegu.
lations respectin!?' Sipnals, and must make them
selves thoroughly ncquaint~d thernwith, antl be 
obscn•nnt whether the right Signn.'s. ure up an\1 
attended to, nnd report any errors at once to tlie' 
Station Master. 

SECTION XIV. 
ENotNE·DRI\'Ens AND FtnmtEN. 

l. E\•e1·y Engine-ddrer must be with hi~ 
Engine at lca~t 45 minutes before the time nppoint
c·d for starting with the Train, to see that his 
Eugine is in proper order, and sufficiently supplied 
with fuel, water, ~ignals, lamps, &c., &c.; nnd 
tH"CI y Fireman must lor the snnw purpuse u~ with 
Ius Engine at least one hour before such Train js 
to ~;tart. 

2. At five minutes before the hour of starting 
with nny Trnin, and not soom••·, the Engine
drirer must place his Engine in front or the 
Train; ufter that time, and until tlie end of the 
juurney, lw will receive his orders frum the Guard 
111 all mutters nllecting .the starting, stopping, or 

'morcment of the Tmin, uud he must promptly 
obey all 01·ders or Signals given to him, wl1ether 
by tbe Station Master or the Guard, t:o litr ns the 
s~fe and proj>er working of his Engine will permit 
hnn to dq. 

3. No pel"&on except the proper Engine-drh•et• 
l1is Fir!•tnen, and Assistant, will be allowed to rid~ 
on the Engine or Tender without permission of 

· the Locomotive Superintendent, or, in special 
cases, by an order in \\Tiling, from one 11f the 
Chief Officers of the Compnuy, with a notire to 

· the Suj>erintendent. 
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4. W'hen the Engine is in motion, the En:?ine• 
driver is to stand where he cnn keep· a good look· 
out ahead, in which the Fireman, whPn not other
wise <·ngaq-ed, is to assist; and tl1e Assistaut Fire
man is to keep a good look-out for any Signals 
from the Guards of the Train, nnd see that the 
Carriages and other vehiclcd in his Train nrc 

·!·ight; -~nd both are to obey the ·Engine-driver's 
mstructwns. 

5. Every En.,ine-dt·iver .shall ha;•e, at nil 
E · T 1 ° timPs, on hi~ Tender or 

ngmc 00 s. with him the fullowit~g 

\ 

Articles; he must be held respousible for them, 
and he must produce them whenever the Foreman 
requiJ"cs to do so :- """'\.. 

1 Case of Detonating Si~nnls. 
) Set ol Lamps for Engine and Tender. 
I Set of Screw-Keys. 
I Large nnd small Monkey- Wrench. · 
I Screw .J nck. 
2 Pinch-Bars. 
2 Short Chains with Hooks. 
2 Fire Buckets. 
2 H nmoners and Chisels. 
3 Hnlf-rotmd File8. 
I Set of Oil-Cans and Fillers. 
4 Tube Plug-s and I Driver. 
I Spare Clock. 
2 Syphon Cups. 
I Shovel Fire I ron. 

A few - spare Bolls and Nuts, Cord, Flax, 
Spunynm, and a HopP. 

The Lamps arc to be delivered ' into the Lamp
house when the journey is completed, and taken 
out again when required. 

6. Engine, drivers are b•.mnd . to . observe nil 
Attention to Signals·. Signals, without excep-

tion, and under all cir- . 
cumstances. An ·Eugine-doiver must pay in~ tant 
attention to e\•ery Sigl)al, whether he understands 
its objc•et ·or purpose or not, and should he fail to 
do so, he will be liable to dismissal and such 
seve"re punishment ns is pro1•ided for under the 
Uailwny Act. When a Hed Signal is sh0\\"11

1 
he 

must under no circumstances pass it, but, as soon 
as possible after seeing such Signal, brin.r his 
Train to a stand. 

0 

7. In addition to the Ued Signal, ifnn Eno-ine
driver passes over a Detonating Signal, he ~1mst 
brin~ his Engine to n stand as quickly as possible. 

S. As a general mle, Goods Trains must in all · 
cases give way to, and assist, Passenger Trains in 
keeping their propet~ time. 

9. No Spet•ial or Extra Engine, with or. with
out a Train, will he•allowed to pnss along a Hail· 
wny without previous notice, or a written order 
from the Locomotive Superintendent, and with
out strict observance of the provisions of Clause 
3, Section 1, so as to pr01·ide against any risk of 
n collision fi·01n one Engine meeting another or 
0\'Crtotking a Train. ' 

I 0. The particular attention of Engine-drivers, "t · 
Firemen, and Guards is directed tu the Level
Crossings on the Li"nc>, either private or public 
(as the inexj1erience of the Natives r~nders them 
liable to accidents); the Whistle is therefore to be 
sou~ded on approaching such places, and the 
Engcne stopp~d, unl~ss the Siunal •< All Hio·ht" 
be e::..llibited ; and Rpecial ord~l'S will be is~u<:d 



r~guln.ting the speed of Enrrines ot· Trnins over 
portions of the Line in \~hich such Crossin~s 
ocr-ur. 

II. , E1•ery Engine-driver, on - going nut, is to 
take with him his Time• 'rimc·Tahh•, Rule llnok, 

&c., to he nhrnys with Table, Bule Book, and 
Drh·cr. Special 1 nstntctions, and 
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while <•n duty to ha1•e . 
them alway• with him, to be produced at any time 
when asked fen·. He must pay particular 'atten
tion to the Time llill, and so regulate the working 
of his Engine, as to maintain a uniform speed 
between Statious; und when not attncho·d to a 
Train, he is not to prolong his ~tay at interm t>diate 
S ta tion or pl .oce, unless otlwrwise in~tructed, or 
t; xcept. when compelled to do so by accident or 
uecesstty. 

)'J .,Vhenever ·an Engine, on either Line of 
Hails, is disabled ot· obEnginc <li1nblctl or ob-

scured. ~cured hy steam, it must 
. , . be approached very cau-

tiously, so that tf necessary the Driver of the ap
proaching En~ine can ~lop, and the \Vhis\le i;. al
ways to ue sounded, that full warning may be given. 
If the .Dt·iver of the approaching Engine find s of 
nel'essary tn stop, he must ascertain the cause it 
th e obsto·ttclion, and render to the disabled Engine 
such assis tance as is in his pn" et·. He must 
report the ob; t• uction a nd the cause of it to the 
::;tution i\iaster at th e next Station. S hould it 
not have been necessary for him to stop, he must · 
s till report at the nex t Station what he has 
observed. 

13. Engine-drivers, with Pil ot Engines, must 
be prepared, while on 

l 'ilot Hagiucs, duties dut)'• to ~t11 1t immedia
of Urh·crs with snmc. 

tely on receiving an oilier 
li·01n their su perior Ofrlee r. No Pilot or other 
En::ine without a Train shall s tand in the Main 
Line, but always in a Sid in~; and while the steam 
is up, an Eng ine-dri ver must ne1•er leave his 
Engine without sh nttin)! the Uc~n lator, putting
the sli J es out of gear , sc rcwin~ up the Tender 
:Oreak, and placing· the Foi·eman i o char"e of the 
E ngine. The Engitic-driver will be helll respon
sible lo r his Engine being in working order und 
alway< ready to s t··OJ'l. 

14. Enoine-dri1·crs shall afford every as>istance 
with their Engines tha t may .be ·required lor the 
a rraugemcnt and despatch of the Trains, and shall 
iollqw the instructions of the Guards iu working 
them. 

J.'i. Gunrcls will gi1•e Engine-drivers a Si<rnal 
to start by blowing a' mouth Whistle, which 

0 

the 
Engine~drivcr must answct· by a short "histle 
hefore etarting from the Steam Whi~tle. In every 
~·ase when it is uecessary for all the Breaks to be 
applied, he shall sound the Guard 's Steam \V,histle 
and shall attend to any Signal made by the Guard, 
whether by rir.ging the Hell attached to the bm·k 
pan of the T ender, by waving Flags, or by uppli
cation of the Break. 

lt'J ~. No Engine-driver with u T.ain is to start 
without the Signal being give.n; he is to stat't or 
increase 1he speed cautiou-ly, to avoid the break
age of coupliu~s; he i< also to exerd>e caution 
in the mode of stopping, and to he careful that it 
is not done suddeuly, · 1·xcept in cases nf emer
gency. Be is to pay particular attention to the 

weight of the Train; the s~at~ of the .Rai!s, and . t,o 
sotind the Whistle and use .rreat cautton m: runmn~ 
past any St,tion wlien duly authorized to do so. 

17. No Engine driver shall run ~is l~ngi •. c 
Tender foremost (unles,j when shuntm~ tnto a 
siditw) without the written order of the Loco
moti;e :::uperintendent, nr unless . in cases ,,f 
unavoidnl,Je necessity, to be ~stabilshed uy tl11• 
Engine-driver; in such cases he shall uot e.xcced 
a speed of.twelve miles an hour. 

18. The sp••cd in passing Junctions, ::'iding;;, 
. . . . ot· Crossings sho•dd not 

Sp~cll ·~· pnssmg Pomts exceed ten miles an 
mod Crossongs- hour in clear weather. 
In fog·;:y weather or at nig ht, . it sho~ld not he 
greater . thdn five miles. Fncwg Pomts ought 
not to be passed at more than five miles an hour 
und~r nroy cit·cum?tances. " . 

19. No En~ine shall cross the Line of Rail
way at an intermediate Station· witho~t permission . 

20. Particular caution m~~t be nEed in foggy 
weatho•r, or during heavy ram, by ,all the Com
pany's servants engagt·d on the Line. 

21. · The Whistle i ~ to be sounded on ~pproach
in;~ S•ations, Level-Crossings, and Junctions, and 
all other places where obstrudior.s are liktly to 
take place. . 

22. Should lire be discove•ed in the Train, the 
steam must be ins tantlv s11llt oR', and the Train 
brought to a s tand, the proper Siguals put on, and 
the burning \Vnggon or Caniages must be de
tached, and every exertion used to put out the fire 
wi th the least possible delay; no attempt must be 
twode to nm even to the n~arcst water-tank if it 
is more distant than 300 ya rds from the place 
wherl! the fi:·e is discovered, as such a course is 
dangerous. 

23. If any portion of a Trail'! breaks lot>sc 
when in motion, the Engine-drivet· will ~ t••p core-
fully to hal'e it re-nttaclocd. · 

24 .· The Engine-dri •'er is to take parheul11 r 
notice of the sltlt" of the P~rrnanent Way while 
out 11 ith his Engine, and in case any P"rt of the 
road is in bad c~mdition, he must proceed with 
ca111ion at o reduced speed; and at the te.rminatiun 
l>f tloe journey r~port any loss of time thew·h,y 
caused. He muRt a],o, both before cornml'ncitw 
and on terminating his j oumey, with a ~uage tt·~ 
the wheels of Iris En~ine and Tender, and with n 
ham met· sound the "'heels and Axles, to asl'ertt~in 
that ali is correct and sound. Any defect he must 
at once report to the For~mau. 

2.'). When an Eng ine is travelling without a 
Train after sun•et, it must always cany n White 
Light in front, and a Red Light in the r•·ar. 

2G. A Red Board or Red Flag, o1· an addi
lional lighted Red Tail Lamp, placed at the bal·k 
of the Eng ine ur Train denotr~s that an extra 
Train is to follvw. 

27. Every Engine will, when considered dt>sir-
. . able by the Locomotive 

.. Dutocs of nn Assostant Superintendent carry in 
l· ~rcm:.m. . . ' .. ! ~ 

add1tlon to the Engme-
driver and Fireman, an A~sistant ,Firc,man, whose 
duty will be strictly confiued, when the Train is 
in motion, to watching any tii~nnls wlrich mo.y be 
made by Uuo.rds or others, anu to any irregularity 



in the motion of the Trains and to net generally as 
an Assistant imder the directi.on of t~Je Engine
driver. The Fireman nnd ~\~<.sJstl)nt F1remnn may 
relieve enc:h other by changmg places, at such 
periods or stage.~ of the journey ns m~y ~e deter-. 
mined upon by the ::;upermtcndent or Ius l•oreman. 
Altho•wh the duty of this ,Assistant is to look out 
for Sim~nl~, he will not relieve the Driver and Fire
man fi.om any like duties previously specified in 
the Rules as applicable to them. 

28. When· more than one Engine is attached to 

Signnls.to be given >then 
more thnn one Engine nt ... 
tacbcd to a Train. 

u Train, the Signal of 
one distinct Whistle will 
signi(y to go on, and two 
distinct Whistles to re

verse and put back. In all cases the first Engine
driver must give the Signal, apd the others im
mediately repeat and obey them, and great care 
must be taken that the Engines may start and stop 
together, to avoid any great check or breaknge of . 
couplings. Should the following Engine-driver 
discover any thing wrong, he must sound his 
Whistle to warn the Engine-driver in front. 

29. When the assistance of a second Engine 
may be required to a 

Engine always to drnw Passenger or GoodsTrain, 
a •rraio. - the as~istant Engine must 

invariably be attached in 
front. No Engine will be ullowed, unde1· any 
circumstances,· except with the order of the Loco
motive Superintendent, to push a Train, but 
alway to draw it. This does not refer to ·shunting 
Trains at Stations anrl across Points. 

30. When Engine-drivers are required to shunt 
Trains, they and their 

A• to Shunting duties. Firemen must keep a 
sharp look-out eith~r in 

front or behind, according to the position of the 
f.'oints, to see that all is right before crossing, &c. 
If there be no Pointsmen on duty, the Guard 
must 'JIUid the Points, otherwise the Drivl'r must 
refuse to move his Engine, reporting the cir
cumstnnces at the end of his journey. Before 
putting on steam to shunt, Drivers must always 
receive the "All Right" Signal from the man at 
the Points. 

31. When an accident or stoppal!e occurs to 
any . Eno-ine or Train on 'the Main Line, the 
E11gine-d:·iver must see that some competent 
person i• sent back immediately a distance of 600 
yards, with Signals to stop any npproaching Train 
ur En~ine, and when it is necessary for an Engfne 
to move iu the wrong direction on the Main Line, 
the Engine-driver mus't previously see that >:<orne 
competent person has gone 600 yards in advance 
of his Engine to stop any coming Train; such 
1ierson must continue so in advance whne the 
Engine is moving in the wrong direction, and the 
Engine must not follow him at a speed grl'ater than 
four miles per hour- · 

32. In case an Engine-:driver may be ·unable 
. to proceed with his whole 

In CillO of AcCident or Truin \Yhen ou the Line 
Stoppaji:C holY to act. he shall take part of it t~ 
the nearest Siding, returning immediately for the 
, .. mainder. Before going on with any portion of 
such Train, t~Je Driver mu~t see that some compe
tent man is in charge of that portion left behind, 
.aDd i~ properly supplied with Signals. 
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33. Sho.uld a stoppage occur near a Station, 
and the Engin~:-driver re · 

Precnutious to be tnl<cn ceive a writt~ n order from 
when n Trnin has to be the Station Ma>!CI' or 
divide<!. , Guard to proceed in a 

contrary direction this 
will be sufficient authority for so doino·, at a 'speed 
not exceeding fifteen miles -per ho%.r. · 

34. Firemen shall act unde1: the dire.ction of 
their re~ pective Engine

Stoppage ncar n Stntion, drivers in all matters not 
how to net. inconsistent with the 

_ duties laid down in the 
rules; at the same time tbey will be held jointly 
responsibi: with· the Engine-drivers for their pro
per. executwn. 

35. Any instance of inattention to the<e Rules 
or to the special orciers 

Dut:es of Firem~n in and which on inveBiiun-
rcfercnce to Unlcs. tion shali be pro Yed, ~· ill 

be, at the discretion of 
tl1e I.ocomotive Superintendent, punished by 

, Fines. 

RuLEs To DE onsERVED nv ENGTNE-DRlVIlRS AN o 

FIREMEN ON A SrNGLE LINE 01' RAILS. 

36. All the previous Rules apply in this in- · 
stance, and in addition thereto the following ones. 

37 • . An Engine travellin~ without a Train after 
sunset must, in addition 

Lnmps for Single En~inc In the usual White 
nt 11ight. Head L~mp, carry a 

Red Head Lamp, also 
a Red Side Lamp· on the tender and a Red Tafl 
Lamp in the rear. 

1 

3tl. Engine-drivers on approaching; Single .inc · 
· . Stations must so reduce 

Speed when cotnmg to tl . . d f I . . I~ .• . . 
Stations :uul when two Je ~pee 0 t ICH . ~ n;:;mes 
'l'rnins meet nt n Stnti'Jll, ' as to be able to stop 

before reachi·•g the Fac
ing Point at the Station en tmnce, and when 
passing such Facing Points they must not exceed' 
four miles per hour. ·when two.Eugi11es ap
proach a Station at the snme time, bnth Eno·ines 
must be brought to a stand before, passi":i"' the 
Facing Points, a•Hl there remain until ·speciu lly
signulled to ad vance. 

SECTION XV. 

PoLICilMEN AND PoiNTSMEN. 

1. Every P oliceman c.n duty is to stand upon 
-the Line clear of the Rails, and give the prop(·r 
Signal on the passing of a Train. 

2. The dutie~ of Pointsrnen are ''cry simple 
easily understood, aud remembered, and are at the 
same time nnt heavy; but they reqni1·e great care, 
attention, and watchfulness, for any ne~ lect of them 
may cause v~ry serious n•·cidents; they are warned 
therefore always to be· on the alert, and cautious in 
the discharge of their dnty. 

3. The Pointsman is to be careful in ke<>pi1,-:-: 
his Points clear and well oiled; anc.l whenever a 
Train or Engine has passed over, be is to· remove 
any particle of coke or dirt that may h<we drop
ped between the Point~, ~o as to ,prevent ·them 
f1·om closing, ·and must nlso see. thut tlwy are 1 c
placed in their proper po~ition ; he is to try his 
Points bcfvre the passage . thro_ugh of a 'i'rain, 

rr 
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that he may· be thoroughly satisfied that there is 
no impediment to their tl'lle working; and in any 
case where Facing Points exist, these precautions 

. hecome doubly important. 

. 4. If the Points are out of ordet·, he must im
mediately-report .the fact to his superior Ofiicet·. 

5. If he is in charge of Signals, he must pay 
particular attention to the B.ules for working 
Signals, and must report ' immediately any de-· 
rangement in the Signal Lamps or means of wor!.:.-
iilg ~hem. · · 

. ..c. 6. Policemen and Point~m~n are responsible 
' ·<. · for all Lamps under their charge heing trimmed 

and showing a clear ~nd distinct light, and also 
for a supply of Fog Signals and other necessaries 
being in their possession. · · . 

-7. They are not to allow strangers to trrspass 
on the Line "ithout written authority, and are to 
be careful in carrying ' out the llegulations of the 
Company. P ol icemen are to take into custody 
persons oftcndirig· against the provisions of the 
Hailway Act. · 

S. E,-e;·y P.ollccman on duty will be supplied 
with a Whistle, to' aid him in calling the attention 
of the next .Oilicer in communication with him ; 
and such signal is not to Le considered as received 
until answered by the pers_on to whom it is passed. 

9. The attention of Pol icemen is called to the 
Rules for En!!inemen in cases where the , Line 
may· be obstructed, and they must · tender all as
sistance in thei i· power under such circumstances. 

10. The attention of Policemen is particularly 
directed to the sel'eral private Crossings on the 
Line (not public hi~hways); they must sco .'lhat · 
tlte. Law for regulating such places is strictly 
carried out. 

S ECTI.O N XVI. 

GATE~IIlN A'l' L EVEL-CROSSINGS. 

l. All Level-Crossing Gates closing 'across the 
Une must be provided with Red Sig nal-13oards, 
and with Lamps showing R .ed up and down the 
T.ine when 'the Gates are closed .nl'l'oss the Line. 

2. :E;very Gatcman \viii be pr~ vided with Duy 
and Niaht Signals, which he must keep in jn·opcr 
order, ;nd report immediately any defect he may 
observe to his superior Officer. · 

· 3. The Gates must be kept open to the p'ublic 
road, excejit when a,ny Engine Ol' Train is' due and 
ex pected, or is heard or seen approaching, at which 
tiine such Gates are to be closed and fastened 
across the public highway; and until ~uch Enl!;inc 
ot. Train ha~ passed clear of such highway, the 
Gates are to be k~pt closed, and no perRon ·or 
th.ing to be allowed within them. While the Gates 
are open to the road, tloc " Danger" :5ignal must 
be exhibited both up and down the Line. 

~~· 4. In all cases the Gnteman, when . signailing, 
· is to stand in a position where he can be. seen by 

t~e approaching Engineman. 

5. ·If the Gateman obsen·e any Gate or fast
enings to he out of order, he must immediately 
report to his superior Officer; and in case any part 
becomt's deranged, he must immediately report to 
the nearest Platelayer; in order to t_he Gates tieing 
made perfectly safe. . . . . . .. 
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· 6. Gatemen arc to prevent as '!luch as possible 
any person trespassing"P?nthe !latlway, and evet·y 

· case of'trespnss must be 1mmedmtely reportep to 
their superior Officer; and they are als?. to repm1 
any irft·gularity of s ignals or other lufrmf:\'ements 
of the Company's Regulations, whetiu: r ol Plate
lllt)'ers or others in th.e Comp.my's service. 

SECTI.ON XVII. 

FnllE PAssEs. 
Sen•nnts ~nd others connected with the Hail way 

are required to pay their fare the same as other 
pa~senp,ers, . except such Ofiioers · or persons to 
whom pn sses may have been granted, on the proper 
forms, by the authority of the Directors. 

' ! 

SECT'ION XVI.II. 

FonM TO BE StONED nv TilE Co~ti'ANY'3 
StmV,\NT$, 

heing this 
· · engaged as 

in the service of the Bombay, Baroda, and Central 
India Hailway Company, hereby .declare that all 

. the foregoing Instructions and Uegulalions have 
l!_een rend .(ot· I) card read) over by me, nnd duly 
explained to me; that l clearly understnnd them, 
and have recci\;ed a copy of them; and I hereby 
l1ind myself to obey and abide by these lleguln
tions. As \Vitness my hand this · day of 
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Witness to Signature. 

· Sl~CTlON XlX. 

HF.ou i.ATIONs FOR INSI'ECNns, FonE>~EN, MAts
TRIEs, AI'D LADOUOilltS ENGAGED IN I!,£PA1Ril'W 

· · 'l'llr;· PERMA NE!'iT WAY AND WonKs. 

1. Ench Inspector will have a District of lhe 
Line under his chlfrge, aud will be held· •·csponsihle 
fot· the condition of the Permanent Way nncl 
\\'arks on hi ~ Disirict. He mu•t keep an nccoimt 
of all Maleriuls U$etl, and must sec that none arc 
wasted. 

' 2. He must take care that the Foreman and 
.1\laistl'ies arc supplied with copies of the H.ules 
and Hegulations. He shall furnish them also with 
proper Signals and Lamp~, and accurate Gauges 
for the T.lnc, - and all necessary tools, which he 
must relJuire them to produce once in every month 
for his inspection, that he m•ry ascertain · if the 
Gauge~ are correct, the Tools and Si"'nals in good 
order, and that uo articles have bee1tlost. 

:~. It will be his duty to see that tlu.> men em
ployed under him nrc [~e tivc and efficient in the 
discharge of their duties, and that they attend 
carefuly t.o the H\llcs and Hcgulations lnirl down 
fot· their guidance; nnd•to muke a Monthly Re
tum of each man's time. 

4. He mu•t examine frequently tlie Bridge~, 
Points, Cross;ings, Turn-Tahle~, Water-Cr.nncs, 
Signals, and all other Works on the Line, and 
r~porlupon tlrem to the Enl-(ineer aR occn~ion may 
require. ' . 

5. fie must have a li~t of the names and abodes 
of every Foreman and Maistry in his District, 
so that m case of accident, they may be called 
upon to summon their lnbourers immedialely -to 



assist in any way that may be deemed ncces~ary ; 
and should any obstr~ctio1.1 ~r casuH!ty take pla<·e, 
each Foreman ol" Ma1stry 1s mstuntly to collect the 
required ~trength to remove the obstacle, or render 
other assistance. 

6. He must regulate the wnrking of the Ballast 
and Eartl1 Trains, and must take care that ·nothing 
is done which involves risk to the Train, or danger 
to the men employed. 

7. He must report to the Enginrer all cases of 
ne_gle~t, occident, or irregularity occurring upon 11is 

, .D1str1ct. 

8. He must promptly obey all the orders of the 
Engineer ; and it w11l be his special duty to report 
to the Engineer any case in which these Rules 
have ~een infringed or disregarded. 

9. He must thoroughly· acquaint himself with 
the working of nil these Hules and Rerrulations 
and with the Code of Signals in use on "the Rail: 
way, as he will be l\eld responsible for any breach 
of them by his subordinates. 

10. The Foremen .and !VIa is tries of the Plate
layers· and l>abourers will receive thei1· il)structious 
from the District Inspector, and will be under his 
charge. 

_II. _Each Foreman and Maistry will be sup
piled With a· copy of these H ules and Uerrulations 
which he is always to have with him "'while o~ 
duty. He must ~horoughl)r a,·quaint hims~lf with 
them, and especmlly with the workincr of 1he 
Signals; and must read and explain th~m to. the 
men undPr him, and must produce them when re-
quired to do so. • 

12. Each gang will be snpplied with such tools 
as nrc necessary, and the Foreman or Maistry will 
be responsible for the care of them. · 

13. Each Foreman. or Maistry will 'be supplied 
with the following Signals:

Two Reel Flogs. 
Two White Flao-s.
Two Green Flags. 

TIVo Hand Lamps for ench,-·showing lled, Green, 
and White Lights, nnd six Detonatin.r Sio-nals all 
of which must be used as directed in the Hille; for 
Signals. · 

]4, JT e will be held r~sponAible fo1• the .conduct 
of the me1i under him, and fo1· the slate of the 
·Permanent Way, the Gates, Fences, Ditches and 
all other works on the portion of the Line all~tted 
to him. · 

15. No T1·uck or Lony is to be placed on the 
line without the permission of the Inspector of the 
District; and nutice must be ~iven to the Station 
Musters nt each of the nearest Station3. 

16. When any Truck 01" Lony is upon· the 
Main. Line, it must be preceded and followed ~t 
intervals of hall a ·mile, by a man bearincr a Red 
Signal, bein~; a Ret;J. Fl!'-g by Day, and a Red 
Lamp by N1ght or m a l'unnel. 
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• 17. Except in cases of emergency, the Plate
layers are not to take out any Hail on the Main 
Lme, or perform any other operation involving 
danger to the Trains, without the permission of 
the lnspe?lor under whose per:;onal supervision 
the work JS to be done; and notir.e must be given 
to the Station Masters at each of the nearest 
St.ntions. · 

18. When nny repairs or alterations of the 
road are to be done, which render it neces~ary to 
stop or.>ilacken the. speed of any Train, 'men must 
be statiOned at a thstancc of half a mile both up 
and down the Line from the point of interruption, 
and must show as conspicuously as possible their 
;tted or Green Signals, as the· case may require. 
fhey must keep a sharp look-out for Trains, and 
must remain at their post until the Line is again 
clear und safe. · 

19. All obstructions must be removed and the 
Line made clear and safe, fifteen minutes before 
any Train is due. 

. 20. No impedin1ent o1· obstruction of the Line 
IS ' to be permitted by him in i·ainy or foggy 
weather, o1· at night, except by ~rder of the 
luspector. · 

21. In all cases of accident or emer.,.ency, the 
Foreman 01· · "Maistry, with his labou1~rs, must 
ha~ten to rrlider all the nssist'ancc in theil· power, 
and mnst inform the nearest Station 1\'l asters as 
quickly as po~sible. · 

22. Each Foreman or Maislry must walk over 
the portion of the Permanent Way in his charge 
e,·ery day before departure of the first Train, 
and more frequently, if necessary, to examine 
carefully the state of the roads, and ti~hten any 
loose keys 01· fastenings. l-Ie" i< to pay particulOI" · 
attention to .the joints of the Rails, which must 
be kept in the middle of:the Chairs, and the encls 
oft he Hails are to be. kP.pt perfectly level ; where 
Fishing-plates are used, he must see that the Bolts 
are not loose; and if any are wanting, he must 
have them replaced. · · · · . 

23. The Plate! ayers ~ust ·see that all Occupa
tion Gates are k!!pt 5hut and fastened, and mullt · 
take care that cattle and other animals do not stray 
upon the Line. 

24. Every Foreman or lVlaistry is required to 
order off all persons trespassinrr within the Fences 
on I~ is. Distri.ct; nnd if sue I~ persons per8ist in 
remammg·, he IS to take them to the nearest Station 
and gi,•e them in charge of the Company's Slation 
Master or Police. 

25. . F~remen or l\'Iaistl·ies are to report if any 
Gates, wluch the owners or occnpiers of the land 
are requested to ke_ep shut, have bePn left .open, in 
order that the part1es may be d1arged with the 
penalties. · · 

26. He must take care thnt the Permanent 
\Vay is not raised in grPater lifts than. two inches, 
and that both Hnils are" lifted nt the same time 
and to the same extent; and "that Sleepers are firmly 
packed as the liftin~ proceeds, so as to leave as 
short a space as poss10lc in imperfect connection. 

27. On every occasion when the liftina ·is 
required, the Foren.an or Maistry must send ':nen 
back and forward a quarter of a mile from the' 
Jllace with a Green Sig·nal, to slacken the speed of 
any coming Engine. · _ 

28. No Sleepers, Rail:~, Tools, or lVIaterials are 
to be laid within three feet of the Rails, and the 
Ballast is not to be thrown up bctwe'en the Rails 
to a greater height than three inches. above them. 

29. It is strictly prohibitep to lay down or make 
use of Facing Points, unless a written order be 
given by the Engineer to do so · and a man 
approved by him, be employed expr~ssl,y to attend 
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to such Points; no Siding or ·Switches shall be laid 
down at all without exprrss permission of the 
Engineer given in writing. No Tempomry 
Switches shall be used, excepting of such con
~truction as shall be approved of by the Engineer. 
When a temporary Siding is used, a man, to be 
approved of by the Engineer, ehall be employed 
to attend to the Switches. No Siding is to be 
nearer than six feet to the nearest Hail. 

30. Qn the approach of the Train, the Plate
layers must remove from the Line in which they 
are at work, soon enough to enable the Engine
man to see that the Hails are clear, and they must 
move to the outside of the Line. 

. 31. Any Luggage, 01· Goods, or Articles of any 
kind, falling off the Train, arc; to be conveyed with
ou~ delay to the nearest Station Master. 

32. Each Foreman or Maistry must report to 
the Inspector of Permanent Way nny case in 
which any of the Sip;nals are disregarded by the 
Engine-driver. 

33. Each Foreman · o1· M~istry is required, in 
the event of a flood, to examine carefully the action 
of the water through the Culverts and llridges on 
his length; and should he sec any cause to apprc~ 
hand danger to the Work.; he must immediately 
exhi?it the proper Signals for th~ train to proc~ed 
cautiOusly, or to stop, as necessity may reqmre, 
and inform the Inspector thereof; and until the 
Inspector arrives, he must take 'all precautionary 
measures for seeming the stability of the Line. 

34. Each Foreman or Maistry must consider 
himself responsible for the safety of the Line in 
his District, and he. must not permit any person, 
whether employed as a Platelayer or in any other 
capacity, or under any pretence whatever, to co.m
mit any breach of these Rules, or to do anythmg 
by which danger is incurred. He must report all 
cases of neglect or disobedience to the Inspector, 
o1· he will be dismis~ed. 

SECTION XX. 

REGULA'flO.NS 'FOil ilALLAS'fJNO· 

l. No Eno-inc or Tmin is to be run, nor Bal
lasting carried on, without the written authority 
of the Traffic Manager. 

2. A Guard or Breaksman must accompany 
each Ballast or Earth-Train. He will be subject 
to the snme Rules and Regulations as ~he Guards 
of Passenger or Goods Trains, and will be held 
responsible for their ollscrvance. · 

3. l·le must make himself acquainted' with nil 
the Company's Hegulations, aRd the use of the 
Signals. 

4. The Guard or Breaksman of the Ballast 
Train has the authority to direct the Foreman and 
1\'Iaistrics and others employed in repairing the 
Permanent Way and Worh, to assist him in t¥ 
proper working of the Signals. . · 

5. Ballast Engines arc prohibited from passing 
along the Main Line in a fog or during a heayy • 
rain, except when authorized to do so under specml 
circumstances, and shall not move fuHter thr.n 
fifteen miles an hour. 

6. The Ballast Trains must be moved cleat· of 
the Main Line at least foftccn minutes 'before any 
Goods or Passenger Tmin is due. 

7. When the Dallust Waggons are left on a 
Siding, the Guard must Lock u wheel of the Wag
gon nearest to the Points of the Siding with the 
chain and lock provided for that purpose, so as to 
prevent the ·waggons being moved on the Main 

_Line. 

8. The Guard must report to the Inspector any 
case in which a Platclayei' or other w01·kman has 
refused to carry back a Signal, or to obey any 
other instructions. 

Sealed by order of the Board, 

(Signed) J. A. BAYNEs, 

8 
Secrclmy. . 

By orde1·, 

(Sci.) JOHN B. LANE, 

Managing Agent, 

Allowed by the Governor General of India in 
Council under the provisions of Section X X IX. 
of Act XVIII. of 1/l54. 

By order, 

(Signed) C. H. DICKilNS, Colonel, R.A., 
Secy. to the Govt. of India, P. W. Dept. 
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